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iu>Iexers Pleasing 
First Contest 

lespite 9-2 Loss
NuMixii*' l o o k e d

good’ last night aft^r an 
1, firft two innings in their

fortpite I 9-2 loss to the Dallas 
'  Sigr Jimmy Adair after- 
L aid he is "pleased" with tha 
U'l progress
 ̂ ,r« got into trouble in

sbvterian 
lication Week 
iices Slated
itioa eeremoniea for the 

I iiBciuao of f  ifst Preabyte- 
jthurch of Artesia will be held 
I nrck, Monday through Fri- 
Ifith lenicef every evening. 
[ lilph L O'Dell, pastor, has

I dedication and open 
IS scheduled for Sunday, 
4

of all denominationa are 
; to join in dedication of the 

idiiirth structure, the pastor

fi of other .Artesia church- 
«oin in presenting the pro- 

: nery evening through dedl- 
■ week Services will be held 
T lught St 7 30 p m 

Psul Brown, former pastor 
church, now profesaor of 

r jphy and religion ^at the 
:ty of Tulsa, will be guest 

t': at ceremonies Sunday 
U- April 4. at 11 a m 

Paul Brown will be soloist 
: servKe
- L30 to .A p m. Sunday, 
4 *ill be open house at the 
church with Presbyterian 

1 .Assn, as hostesses 
il services of dedication 

|kc held at 7 30 p m Sunday, 
4 Representatives of the 
Villey Presbytery and 

I of New Mexico will attend 
-4le of special services for 

•«k includes:
by — Rev V Elmer Mc- 
psstor of Emmanuel Bap- 

Idijrch. speaker; Bethel Bap 
Idurch choir

-day — Rev William Me- 
pistor. Church of the 

ne, speaker; Artesia high 
[■i A Capella choir 

^vday — Rev R L. W’ill- 
pastor, First Methodist 
speaker: First Methodist 

eS choir
— Rev Milton A. Ro- 

Psstnr, St Paul's Episcopal 
speaker; Episcopal church

— Rev. Orvan E. Gil- 
pasior. First Christian 
First Chnstian church

fnations 
Ip for 
rist School

to“’■’ations arc continuing 
for Artesia's first tourist 

■ school scheduled next 
and Tuesday, Chamber of 

tourist committee chair-
ôyd Childress has

.<1 an-

ftui'se is being sponsored 
' chamber and the New 
> Slate tourist bureau, 
course will be repeated in 
■'ssions, at 2:30 and 7:30 
j and 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
c 14-hour sessions em- 
m businesses connected 

tourist industry will be 
un Artesia area and New 

L *''*̂ *f attractions, tourist 
and special information. 
•* no charge for the

the

I the intruder

Dur>« employe in Fergu- 
‘^f»«8o. rolo.. branch.
.  Mid the

stranger '.*ai

Han Was

on the

the game's first two innings, let 
ting five Dallas runs in during 
the first, three in the second.

Then the team seUled down to 
hold the visiting Eagles to one 
more run for the rest of the game, 
while garnering two runs in the 
third

In spite of chill weather at Nu 
Mexer park, 505 fans turned out 
to see the game. Next exhibition 
game will be against Roswell Sat
urday, April 3.

'Artesia out-hit Dallas 10 to 4 
Five of the Elagles’ nine runs were 
unearned

Wayne Goodell started on the 
mound for Artesia, was relieved 
by Gilbert Johnson in the fourth. 
Ifeteran Hoot Gibson came in in 
the sixth to finish the game

The Nu.Mexers were shaky in 
the first two innings, but settled 
down to good-looking ball for the 
rest of the evening.

Frank Tomay started the Dallas 
five run first with a single Frank 
Gallard was safe at first on a 
fielder's choice that put Tornay 
out.. Then Goodali walked three 
F.agles in succession, and Roy Kel
ley knocked a double.

In the second Tornay led off 
again, safe on an error, and Gai 
iard was also put on first by an 
error Then Jodie Beeler knocked 
a home run out of the park.

Artesia's two runs in the bot
tom of the third carac on three 
hits. Reuben Smartt led off with 
a triple, followed by Paul Dobkow- 
skl's single. Then John Goodell 
smashed a long double that plated 
both runs

Dallas scored once more, in the 
sixth, when Tournay was talked, 
then advanced by another walk, a 
fielder's choice, and another walk.

Bill Sweatt led off for the 
Eagles on the mound, was replac
ed in the fifth by Joe Kratany.

Goodell for Artesia allowed 
eight runs, three hits, and walked 
four. Johnson walked four. Gib- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Miss Storm Is 
yanwtl to Texas 
Colleirp Honors

Mis Marijo Storm, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clark Storm, 1004 W. 
.Missouri, a sophomore at North 
Texas State college. Denton, Texas, 
made the honor roll with an aver
age of 2 83.

She is being initiated into Mu 
Phi Epsilon, national honorary- 
music fraternity, and is a member 
of women's choir and the grand 
chorus, which performs annually 
with the Dallas Symphony, and is 
presently preparing "Judith,”  for 
its first performance in the United 
States.

Shrine Party 
ScheduledI

For Saturday
A Shrine Potentate party is 

scheduled for Saturday evening at 
Artesia Country club.

A social hour is scheduled for 
6:30-7:30, dinner 7:30-8:30, and 
dancing from 9 on.

Shriners should call T. C. Wil
liams to make rescravtions. Out- 
of-town Shriners are invited to at
tend without charge. Lotai Shrin
ers will be admitted by showing a 
current dues card.

TV in Hospital 
Under Board 
Consideration

Arteiia Gcaeral hospital is 
considering the ultimate in mak
ing iu  patients comforUbIc.

TV sets in 20 rooms has been 
proposed by a manufacturer. 
The patient would be charged 
$1 a day for the service. The 
hospital would get 25 per cent 
of the inrome.

City council referred the mat
ter to the hospital board for de
rision.

Funeral Rites for 
Mrs. Robinson 
Held Thursday

Voters Will Cast Ballots on S450,000
School Building

y . ■

Bond Issue Tuesday
Artesia (aly Hall 
Only Polliiijj Place

I  I

Funeral services for Mrs. Guy 
Robinson of Lake Arthur and Hag- 
erman were held Thursday after
noon at the First Methodist church 
of Hagerman, with Rev. G. H. 
Woolf, pastor officiating.

Mrs, Robinson would have been 
80 May 15. She died Tuesday morn
ing at her home in Hagerman.

Only recently a four-generation 
picture of Mrs. Robinson, her sons, 
grandsons, and great-grandsons 
was published in the Artesia Advo
cate.

She came to Lake Arthur in 1908 
and has lived at Lake Arthur and 
Hagerman since.

Childrden surviving are Mrs J 
C. Ridgley, Hagerman; Mrs. J. O. 
Lowery, Carlsbad; Arthur B Rob
inson, Denver, Cecil C. Robin.xon, 
Glorietta, N. ,M.; and Paul Robin
son, Lake Arthur.

Another son, Dwight, died in 
1927. Mrs. Robinson's husband 
died in August 1943.

Mrs. Robinson was born Mattie 
Florence Lappin in Illinois, and at 
an early age moved to Logan, 
Kans., with her family.

Her parents, three brothers, and 
(Continued on Page Eight)
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is approved next 
where white tile

HEK.MUSA school will be addtxl to if $450 ixjo sch(X)l bond issue 
Tuesday by North Eddy county voters. Audition will join building 
show’s on end of building. Tile will line corridor at beginning of new building. Hermosa 
is slated to have 11 classix>oms added if bonds are approved. (Advocate Photo)

North Eddy county property owners will go to the polls 
next Tuesday to ca.st their ballots on a proposed $450,000 Ar
tesia school bond issue w hich would add 23 classrooms and 
special rooms to meet the school's headache-sizc expansion.

There will be a single voting place for the election—Ar
tesia City H.'ill. Voting will begin at 8 a. m., close at 7 p. m. 
i'ropeny owners who paid taxes for 1953 will be eligible to 
vote.

The ijond issue would provide 11 classrooms to complete 
Hermosa elementary school, three elementary cla.ssrooms at 
Hope, and nine classrooms | ★  4k ★
plus music and shop quarters R o r i ( l

Council Endorses Student Police Plan 
To Meet School Area Traffic Problems

Policing school traffic problems 
by student officers and courts was 
approved Wednesday by city coun
cil, the latest in a growing group to 
endorse the program.

Under the program. Senior high 
school student officers would pa
trol Senior high. Junior high, and 
Park school areas. They would is
sue citation.s to speeders and other 
traffic violators in the zones.

Students cited would be dealt 
with in a student court, which 
would hand down penalties rang
ing from a one-week loss of stu
dent driving privileges to expul
sion from school.

.Adults violating traffic laws in 
the three school area would be 
turned over to city police.

The program would be similar 
to one succestfully in operation in 
Carlsbad public schools for the 
past 34  years, F L Green, Senior 
high school safety driver training

turned over to city courts for ac
tion.

City Studies Big 
Paving P rogram

Proposal of a big paving program to cover most uniiaved 
streets on the city’s South Side and many streets on the 
North Side was presented city council Wednesday by W. D. 
Fowler, city supervisor of public works.

The proposal would be financed through long-term pay
ments by property owners with city gasoline tax ivceipts 
pledged as security for the construction. The program would 
complete unjiavcd streets in the American Builders project 
and isolated strips of unpaved

in.itructor, told city council in 
.seeking a resolution of approval.

Carl.sbad police Chief Wiley 
Fisher has endorsed the program 
without qualification. Green said, 
pointing out the system aids city 
police heavily burdened with noon
time traffic problems

Chief of Police Frank Powell, 
the hoard of education. Student 
Council, Artesia Safety Council, 
and other bodies have already en
dorsed the program. Green .said.

He pointed to a 3-point need for 
the program;

1.—There are traffic problems in 
the school areas.

2 — Students do play a large part 
in causing the problem.

3.— Formation of the court would 
give students experience and train
ing in handling traffic problems.

Initially the student organization 
would handle traffic problems, 
branching into parking and pcdc4> 
Irian problems "once the traffic 
situation is licked,”  Green said.

ASKED BY THE COUNCH. 
what liability might he involved. 
Green said slate courts have held 
boards of education are not re 
sponsible for accidents under pa
trol programs

The schools do not plan at pres
ent for student traffic directors or 
other such programs exposing the 
student to traffic. Green said.

Mayor J L Briscoe pointed out 
the proposed program is along the 
lines recommended by Gov EUlwin 
L. Mechem at a state-wide emer 
gency traffic safety meeting last 
week in Albuquerque.

City Atty .Neil Wat.son express
ed the opinion students could bet
ter police themselves than adults

Gasoline for student patrols 
would be furnished through the 
sticker-purchase program.

at Junior high sctiool.
Special rooms to be added in 

elude a mulu purpose room and 
a cafeteria at Hermosa, and study 
nail, cateteru, and dressing rooms 
at Junior high.

Balance oi unexpended bond 
funds would be used tor purchase 
ot land for future school buildings 
as expansion demands.

Howard Stroup, president oi the 
board ol education, said approval 
ul the bond issue will add $3.43 
per $1,UUU ot assessed valuation 
to property in old district 18.

Bonds would be paid in seven 
years through $(>5.U00 annual 
principal payments and interest 
ixgmnrng at $10,125 the first year, 
uropping as the principal de
creased.

Counseling on 
College Choiee
Is Selieduled

streets throughout the city.
The program, Fowler said, 

requires the inspection of the 
city council street committee 
and of a paving contractor to 
learn costs on such a large 
program.

In other business Wednesday 
night the city council;

— Heard Councilman George 
Ferriman report on negotiations 
for a new franchise for Mountain 
.States Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., to operate in Artesia. The 
council resolved it would ask 
Mountain States to pay 2 per cent 
of its gross receipts on ocal busi
ness As occupation tax. The tax 
would yield an estimated $3,600 a 
year. In addition, the company will 
be asked to furnish one free tele
phone to the city for every 1,000 
population, which it now docs.

— Heard Councilman Ferriman 
as chairman ol a special committee 
report a site for the proposed

.North Eddy County Health and 
Welfare Center had been secured. 
It is city-owned property near the 
Roselawn - Richardson intersection 
on which a city well pump is lo
cated. The proposed center would 
be 28 feel wide, 60 feet long. The 
city lot is 40 by 104 feet. The site 
would leave an easement for city 
access to the property. The proper
ty would be leased to the council 
of Social Agencies for $1 year.

— Decided to investigate air con
ditioning of Artesia General hos
pital, w hich in council opinion pre
sents a highly difficult situation. 
Proposals for individual room re
frigerated air conditioners, large 
evaporative coolers, and a com
bination ^f the two were heard be
fore a council committee was ap
pointed to investigate.

—Agreed to study possible in
crease in rates at the city swim
ming pool veith Mgr. John Daugh
erty. ''

(Continued on Page Eight)

HUERE'S HOW THE PRO-
gram would work: Each clas.v in 
Senior high — four at present — 
woud elect three representatives 
to a student traffic board, which 
would sit as a court.

Students driving to school would 
be issued, for 25 cents a semester, 
.student driving stickers.

Two cars staffed with two stu
dents would patrol the school area 
They would issue citations to traf
fic violators in the school area only, 
before, at noon, and after school.

Student violators would appear 
before the student court to enter 
pleas.

If student violators refuse the 
board's decision, they would be

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

Monday 77 55
Tuesday 81 54
Wednesday 65 39

College night featuring counsel
ing by college representatives for 
high school juniors, seniors, and 
their parents will be held Tuesday 
at Senior high school.

The program begin.x with a 
junior-senior assembly at 3:30 p m 
in Senior high school auditorium.

At 6:30 a parent-.studcnt-college 
represenative dinner is scheduled 
in the high school cafeteria. Prices 
will be 40 cents a plate.

From 7:30 to 9:30 group and in
dividual counseling will be held in 
the high school building

Representatives have indicated 
they will attend from New Mexico 
Highlands, Eastern New Mexico 
university. New Mexico Western, 
New Mexico A&M college, Texas 
Western, University of New .Mex
ico, Hardin - Simmons, Colorado 
Women's college.

Also, New .Mexico Military In
stitute, Regina School of Nursing. 
University of Denver, New Mexico 
School of Mines, Colorado state col
lege, and McMurry college.

(Continued on Page 8)

PRE>ENT TAX RATE in old
district 18 Is $9 3U per $1,000 valu 
ation. The new rate would be 
J12 83 .

Stroup pointed out that even 
wiin the new increase, Artesia is 
in "a very tavorahle powition com 
pared with other cities.' H« vUiui 
school property tax rates in other 
cities as being.

Hobbs $21.70 per thousand. Lov- 
.ngton $lo 37. Albuquerque $13 8U, 
Carlsbad $14 95. Clovis $12 76. 
rarmington $15.41. (iallup $1180

Also. Las Vegas city $13.66. Las 
Vegas town $1130, Portales $15 70, 
Roswell $13.21, Santa Fe $10.30 
and Tucumcari $17.81.

Stroup pointed out the proposed 
bond issue would fill a shortage 
oi 13 classrooms now being huus 
ed in temporary qquarters in Ar 
lesia schools.

IT WOULD ALSU accommodate 
some, but not all. of the increase 
expected to reach the schools next 
fall.

Now in temporary quarters arc 
two sixth grade rooms’ at Park, 
art and mu^c classes at Park, a 
fourth grade plus art and music 
at Roselawn. art class at Central, 
and eight to 10 classrooms at Jun
ior high, now crowded into Sen
ior high school.

Senior high has shop. band, vo
cational agriculture, and athletic 
changing rooms in temporary 
quarters, and Junior high band 
and shop in temporary units.

"The North Eddy county schools 
have always done a tremendous 
job of keeping up with school 
building needs." Stroup declared. 
" I  am certain our people will not 
let down now when the need is so 
great. AH of us want something 
better for our kids—we certainly 
don't want them in temporary 
classrooms all their school car
eers.”

Council Completes Planning for Reservoir

»>11 include brief, informal 
'  movies.

m i ly  o f

House 
f̂iidpr I nknoivn

man was a. 
, . to him and 
"0 indication as to his

' with ■“ *'*'arthy and 
'Nits**„“ *'*"*» jacket with 

back, FerguMB

Artesia is \v(K’fully lackitiK in water storage and 
would be easy prey to a fire of any serious proportions, 
the city council water conimitlcc said Monday night dur
ing a meeting.

Called to iron out final details on a water improve
ment program to be financed by a proposed $130,000 
bond issue, the committee studied figures showing two 
fire streams would drain the city s present storage m 
three hours— if no other water was used.

Voters will be asked to approve the $130,000 bond 
issue in the city election April 0.

^ ‘This business of fire protection is our great con
cern ” Councflman Harry Gilmore, chairman of the 
water committee, dedai'ed. ‘‘'Vc’re supix)s^ to have? a 
storage of 1.8 million gallons for a city of 10,000 popula
tion. We now have 100,000 gallons.”

National Fire Underwriter standards call for a city 
of Artesia’s jxjpulation to have a storage that would .suii- 
ply water for 12 firo streams for 10 hours. !• ii’c strcams 
use 250 gallons a minute, or 1.8 million gallons m 10 
hours.

Gilmore pointed to other needs the reservoir con
struction would solve, including low pressure over a 
area of the older pan of tha: city.

Tlic 'water rcscrvoii' was originally to have been con-

stmeted through revenue bonds financed by a 1!);52 in
crease in water rates. However, the committee obscncxl, 
nt'ed for the city to translcr money to the hospital when 
the city tcxik it over has forced the council to six'k addi
tional funds for the project.

A new sewage treatment plant has bex-'n construct
ed and water mains cleaned and repaired through the 
water rate increase, the committee noted.

The proposed two-million gallon reservoir will be 
located two miles west of Thirteenth street, a location 
providing enough pressure to furnish water to any areas 
Artesia e.xpands into in coming years.

From the lix:ation two miles west of the city the 
reservoir would serve all land betwwn it and the west 
city limits, and could furnish water to the Country club 
area when that is subdivided as is now planned.

Artesia now has the same water storage facilities as 
Aztec, N. M., wliich also has a 100,000 gallon standpiiK', 
consulting engineer William 'Turney told councilmen.

Roswell, Carlsbad, and Las Cruces have already suc
cessfully constructed reservoirs and are well-pleased 
with their operation, 'Turney told councilmen.

Cost of the two-million gallon reservoir to be con-
stru(dod of steel would be $72,000, according to latest
csUmales.

The two-miles of either IG-inch or 18-inch pljn’ 
would cost $03,000 in the ground by contiact, but con
siderably less if the city installs the pijx’ as is now 
planned, the ctjmmiUtx' said.

When the reservoir is cronstructiHi, the city would 
then have grounds to approach insurance rate adjustors 
for a dow nw ard revision of Artesia fire rates in vlew of 
the city implying with standards set by the National 
Association of Fire Underwriters, the committee said.

Gilmore pointed out the area vv(?st o Artesia is now 
limitcxl in its growth because of trouble in w atcr supply. 
Shallow wells now supply many homos west of town 
whose owners would welcome city water because of 
trouble with wells, Gilmore said.

Gilmore also i>ointed to tin* I'cscrvoir as an answ or 
to the city’s inability to mc'ct incrca.scd d^mand.s for 
water.

During the night when relativ#9> little water is lused, 
Gilmore pointed out, tlie reservoir wcKtld be filled from, 
city pumps.

Then during liours of peak consumption beginning 
about 10 a. m. and continuing until about 10 p. m., the 
reservoir water would be released to help city wells meet 
water demands.

Last summer watering of city parks was cut off 
UuMugli lack of water.

Election 
At a Glance

Here are the facts on next 
Tuc*sday’s school bond elec
tion at a glance.

Who May Vote — Property 
owners in Artesia school dis
trict 16 who paid a 1953 prop
erty tax and who meet other 
requirements as a (jualifiod 
elc'ctor. The distri(!t includes 
Atoka, Oilfield, Loco Hills. 
C o t t o n w o o d ,  Hope—all 
schools combined with Arte
sia in the 1953 reorganization.

What — A $450,(XX) school 
l)ond is,sue designed to finance 
building of 23 classrooms phis 
spcx:ial rooms such as cafe
terias and study halli.

When — Polls open at 8 
a. m.. close at 7 p. m.

Whore—Only polling place 
i.s City Hall, Artesia.

Why — To meet pivs.sing 
housing needs in the sch(X)ls; 
North Eddy county schools 
are now behind 13 classrooms, 
will be behind another 11 
when schools open next fall 
with expected increases if 
need Ls not met.

Officials Named 
For April 6 
Cilv Election

Officials for tlic city election 
scheduled April 6 were announced 
this week as legal machinery for 
the election was set-up.

Voters will be asked to decide a 
contest between (ieorge Fcrnman. 
incumbent councilman, and Glen 
Clem. Artesia appliance, dealer, 
for post of councilman from ward 
3. and vote yes or no on a $130,000 
water system bond i.ssue.

Officials were announced as fol
lows:

6.A. Masonic Temple—J. M. Jack- 
son, A. G. Bailey, Mrs. Russell 
Hill, judges; Mrs, I. C. Dixon, Mrs. 
.Andrew Boyce, clerks; alternates. 
George Frisch, judge; Mrs. Ralph 
Petty, clerk.

6B. City Hall—Mrs. Jess Truett, 
Mrs E E. Gillespie, Mrs F. W. 
Springer, judges: Mary Nell 
Juarez. Mrs. Jess Cave, clerks; al
ternates, Mrs Nora B Clayton, 
judge, Mrs. Dallas Golden, clerk.

6C. Central school — Mrs. A. C. 
Crozier, Charles K. Bullock, Mrs. 
Thad Cox, judges; Mrs. P. V. Mor
ns, .Mrs. M. C. Livingston, clerks; 
alternates. Mrs H. R. Paton, judge, 
■Mrs. Wayne Truett, clerk.

6D, Veterans Memorial building 
— .Mrs. Orval Kiddy, Arba Green, 
E. P. Tatman, judges; Mrs. Max 
Schulze, Mrs. Andy Anderson, 
clerks; alternates. Mrs. J. R. Mil
ler, judge, Mrs Jack Conner, clerk.

6E, Artesia high girls’ gym—J. 
E Walters, Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Eu
gene B. Roberts, judges; Mrs. 
Clark Storm, Mrs. Charles Kimball, 
clerks: alternates, Glen Sharp, 
judge. -Mrs. Clyde Champion, clerk.

6F, Roselawn .school —  Manuel 
Fierro, E. Padilla. Ralph Juarez, 
judges; Mrs. .A. F. Smith, Mrs. Paul 
Vandagriff, clerks: alternates, A. 
G. Samora, judge, Christine Nunez, 
clerk

PolLs will open at 8 a. m. and 
clo.se at 7 p m.

Qualified electors in the city 
election will include those who 
have lived in Artesia 30 days pre 
ceding the election and are regLs- 
tered as required by law—a resi
dent of New Mexico for one year 
and a resident of the county for 
90 days.

Property owners only may vote 
on the bond isaue.
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Faga Tv* Tins ARTRSIA ADVOCATE. AElfMA, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Dennis Short Installed
As Catholic Daiisfhters Head

In a vcr>' improwivo and colorful 
ceremony Mrs I>ennis Short was 
initalird as grand regent of the 
nenl) organised Catholic Oaugh 
ter* of America Court ljuecn of 
the Rusar> No 1673 at Veterans 
Memorial building Sunda\ after 
noon.

Slate officers present at the or 
ganization meeting of the charter 
ing were Rev Francis Campbell. 
Santa Fe. stale chaplain: Mrs 
Anna H McCullough. Raton, vice 
ftate regent; .Mrs Esther Kell' 
Rosuell. state s»>cretar> and Mr' 
Helen Sydow, Carlsbad, district 
deputy

Members of Court Carlsbad com 
prising the degree team were Mi.s- 
•Adele Havlik grand regent Mrs 
Tempe Marek. vice grand regent 
■Mrs Helen HeMuth. prophetess. 
Mrs Regina Shelton, financial s(>c 
retary ; Miss Blanche Fesler. histo 
rian: Mrs Mary II O’N'eill, treas 
urer: Mrs .\lma Yelvington. mom 
tor. Mrs Fdith l.iesse. sentinel: 
Mrs tfary Lee 0'I>onnell. lecturer 
Mrs Gertrude Oavis, organist: 
Mr* Mary C Bindel. banner bear 
er. Mrs Kmily Fesler. guide: Mrs 
.Annie I’ itchitino. guide Mrs 
Phyllis Battiste. color guard. Mrs 
Madeline Ferguson color guard 
and Mrs. Penny Rindel. color 
guard

Board of trustiH's for three vears 
Mrs .1 W Jones, and Mrs Koer 
ner, two vears. Mrs GvHtrge P 
White and Mrs Kennedy: and one 
vear. Mrs .Anderson and Mis* 
Kathryn Walterscheid

Other charter members besides 
the officers are Mr' J J Clarke. 
S r . .Mrs Clarence Copper .Mrs 
Louis Campanella. Mrs Florence 
Saul. Mrs. 11 P Huston Mrs Hit 
ary Mermis. Miss Frances Film 
ger. Miss Ginger Carder, and Mis.- 
Audrey Parent

Rev Campbell, state chaplain 
gave a very interesting, talk, tell 
ing of the work done by the organ 
ization. and wishing the new court 
every success

Rev Gabnel Filers, pastor of St 
Anthony's Catholic church. Arte 
sia. addressed the group, wishing a 
successful court

Mrs. Jack Mathis Elected 
Junior Woman’s President

Other officers installed with 
Mrs Short were .Mrs Charles Sol 
ga. vice grand regent. Mr> J L 
Long, prophetess. Miss Florence 
Duuley, financial secretary: Miss 
Jo LaVern Durbin, historian. Atrs 
William EUinger. treasurer. Mr' 
Ted Carder, monitor

Mrs Denton Jones, sentinel 
Mrs J J Clarke, J r . lecturer 
Mr* W J Cluney. organist

'.After the initiation a rv'ception 
was held in the Sombrero room 

The table was laid with an cm 
bnvidered cloth and centerevl with 
a bouquet of white carnations in a 
cutgla.ss bowl witb blue ribbon 
streamers, the court's colors, and 
(tanked with blue candles in cry* 
tal holders The napkins were 
white stamped in blue. “Catholic 
Daughters Individual white rake 
topped with blue roses, nuts and 
coffee were served Mrs Short, the 
new grand regent, presided at the 
silver coffee service

About 60 person' were in at 
tendance with members from the 
Roswell and Carlsbad court pr<>s 
ent

The first regular meeting will 
be held at 7 %  p m Mondav 
April 12. in the home of Mrs W 
J <‘luney. 212 S Ruselawn

Mr* Jack Mathi* was eUn-ted 
president of Artrsia Junior Worn 
an'* club at a meeting held Wed 
nesday aftcrnmvn at the club 
house

It was announced that the JAr 
tesia club would be hosU^ to the 
state convention at Carlsbad .April 

j 7. 8, and 9 Mrs. James Monnw 
I wa.s elected delegate and Mrs. Jack 
Mathis as alternate. Several club 
members are planning on attend^ 
ing the convention.

Mrs. Jack Mathis, finance chair 
man, reported the style show was 
a success.

•Mrs. G. P. Ruppert, representa
tive to the hospttui auxiliary, re 
ported on auxiliary work and said 
vlub members were asked to par- 
Keipale in activities

Mrs. Max Johnson, parliamentar
ian, conducted election of officers 
Mr* Jack Mathii, president: Mrs 
Loyd Traylor, first vice president: 
■Mrs Lloyd Foulkes, second vice-

president, Mrs Marshall Belshc. 
recording secretary: Mrs G. W 
Bolton, corresponding secretary. 
Mrs Gixirge Mart/, treasurer; and 
Mrs James Monroe, parliamentai

Mrs J O. Cosper, program c!;'iir 
man. introduced Mrs. Richard 
Waller, who gave a talk on life in 
England.

The new officers will he in 
stalled at the meeting. Wednesday, 
April IS

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
aster basket filled with Flag lillies 
and a bunny on the front The 
Faster motif was carried out in 
the decorations.

Refreshments of dainty sand 
wiches. cheese quiz, potato chips, 
canapes, and cokes were served

Hostesses were Atrs Dewey Don 
avan, Mrs. Irvin Marlin, Jr., and 
Mrs. Noel Singleton

Attendance was 15 members.

m Si^ma
KKC KNT' Y returned from a two-\vt>ek honeymoon to 
the West Coa.st are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of Walker 
Air Force Base, Roswell. Mrs. Jones is the former Viola 
Lane, daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. John I.ane of 
l^ke Arthur. (Photo by Mrs. Ray Pate)

Mrs. Mall Is

Mrs. Daugherty 
Elected .\Ipha 
Alpl la Prexv

Elected Xi
lota Leader

Karton ( liildren 
Mark Birtlid ays 
^ illi Parly

Mrs Maynard Hall wa' elected 
president of ,\i Iota chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at a meeting Tuc'- 
day evening in the home of Mr' 
Maynard Hall

Mrs O R Gable J r . president 
conducted the business meeting 
Plan.s were completed for the 
"Measure In ' partv tc be held on 
Tuesday . March 3f at 7 ;u. n m in 
th- ho. '  'ir D t  i1 Fafin:.-;, 

Announcement was made of 
Beta Sigma Phi convention to he 
held in Socorro. May 15 and 16 
Plan* were made for the ' Fi«un 
ders' Day" banquet to be held >n 
April 30 at the A'elerans Memorial 
building .All three Ret:. Sigma Phi 
chapters participate in "Founder' 
Day " activities

Other officer' elected to serve 
with Mrs Hall are Mr' Cecil Wal 
drep, vice president; Mrs William 
C Thompson. Jr vecretary Mr' 
Clyde Guy, treasurer: Mrs H B 
Gifmore. extension officer*, and 
Mrs O R Gable Jr and Mrs 
Charles Bullock, city council repn- 
sentatives

The girl of the year was elected, 
but will be kept secret until the 
Founder'" Day Iwnquet 

The program wa? on the topic. 
“She Walks in Beauty." and was 
presented by guest speakers. Mr' 
.Mable Baker, owner and ops'rator 
of Style Beauty Shop, and .Mrs 
Leona Williams, representative of 
Beauty Counselor cosmetics 

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshment.' to 
Mrs Charles Bullock. Mr' O R 
Gable. J r . Mrs Gilmore, Mrs 
DonaM Fanning. Mrs M A Wat 
ers, J r . Mrs Cecil Waldrep Atrs 
W C Thompson, Jr and Aliss 
Nancy Haynes, members, and Atrs 
Baker and Mrs Williams guests

Airs Dewe;. Barton. Hope high 
way. entertained with a party to 
honor her three children Saturday 

Janet Sue was nine March 20. 
Don Ray wa-, 'ix  Alarch 19. and 
I arry was 'even in December 
Larry likes to celebrate his birth 
■lay al the same time S' the other 
••hildren

Favors were whistles for boy*
ind rarj-- !- for glrls 

' el ■ :i" rak .'a, chiH'-ilat*'.
I ,iiul the olner two cakes were 
I w hite
I Birthday cake and ice cream 

T rc  served the gue.'t'
There were trout 25 children

pre'-n '
AL-- Fioiencc AAorley assisted, 

the ho.stess
Mrs Raymond Jones and .son 

Darryl. Loco Hills, were guests

\Ttvo IniiiftUd 
Into iUisff'rft
Star Tnvsday

Past Matrons of 
OES Re\ iew 
Eoffee Making

Past Matrons club, order of 
Eastern Star met Monday after 
noon In the home of Mrs P V 
Morris

Mrs Harold Kersey president 
presided at the business meeting. 
Also read an inter: ding story on 
coffee making

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs .Alf Cole. Mrs 
Robert Cole. Mrs J At.̂  Storey. 
Mr*. Harold Kersey. Mrs Arba 
Green .Mrs Tex Polk. Mrs J C 
Floore, Mr* Reid Brainard. and 
Mrs Calvin Dunn, members, and 
Mias Linna McCaw. a gue.st.

The next meeting will be an all 
day meeting with a covered-dish 
luncheon at noon Monday. April 
26, in the home of Mr' Jess Funk

Walter

Mrs Sander' Terry and Prince
• » Pm- were initiated into the
• irder of Fa'tern Star at a regular 
'tated meeting held Tuesday eve
ning in the Alasonir Temple

.Mrs Lena Riddle, worthy ma
tron. announced the next meeting, 
Tuesday, April 13. will be substi
tute night with .Airs Earl Cox as 
a.ssociatc matron and Earle Me 
Dorman as associate patron presid
ing in the East

Refreshments of pie and spiced 
tea were served to 45 members and 
visitors Airs Don Rjddle acted as 
chairman of the refreshment com 
mittee

Atrs John Daucherty wa* elect
ed president of .Alpha .Alpha rhap 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi at a meet 
ing Tuesdav evening in the home 
of Airs Harold Gracey with Mr* 
Troy Harris a* co-ho*te»s ■ 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Jim Franks, vice president: Mrs 
Huck Kenny, recording secretary; 
Alf' Bill Felton, treasurer. Airs 
Wallace Beck, historian: Airs 
Clyde Gilman, corresponding sec- 
relarv: .Airs Robert Garner, exten 
Sion officer: and Mrs Joe Howell 
and Mrs Ralph A'andewart. city 
council representatives

Members voted to elect two rep- 
re.sentatives from the chapter to 
attend the state convention in So- 
k'orm

■Mrs Beck repvirted on city coun
cil and announced the annual 

Founders' Day" banquet would be 
held April .30 at the Veterans Ate- 
morial building

Preceding the banquet the ritual 
of jewel and installation of offi 
cer» will be held

The program was on "Self 
Analysis," with Mrs Bill Brittain 
in charge Each member gave a 
s«-lf analysis on themself and then 
analvzed each other

The next meeting will be Tues
day. .April 13 in the home of Airs 
Joe Howell.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
coffee were served

Those present were Aimes. W af 
lace Beck. Bill Brittain. John 
Daugherty. Herman Ford. Robert 
Garner, H L Gracey, Huck Kenny, 
Roy Richardson. John Simons, Jr . 
Ralph Vandewart, Ken Schrader 

Aimes W C AA'hite, Bob Wil 
hams. Ed Wilson, Troy Harris. Joe 
Howell. Bill Felton, Clyde Gilman, 
Koyce AIills. and Jack Burrows

Hou^htalings
Mark Birthday 
Of Jerrv Rav

Alpha Discusses 
Isolette Fund

Beta Gamma chapter of Epailon 
Sigma Alpha aorority met at 7:30 
p m Tuesday, at the Roy Buzbee 
residence, 406 Shelton.

Jerry Ray Houghtaling relebrot 
ed his fifth birthday anniversary 
with a party Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Houghtaling, south | 
of town.

The children played game* and 
pictures made of the group. Fav 
ors were Easter baskets filled with 
randy Birthday cake, punch and 
cookies were served

Children attending were Tommy 
and Nell Box. Charlie and Frank 
Doyle, Linda and Gay Duke, Rict; 
ard Alarlin. Sunny Runny and A'al 
Houghtaling, Gerald and David 
weeks, Gerilyn Tidwell.

Jackie and Jimmy Joy Sara and 
Bonnie Spear. Brenda and Cynthia 
Mulliniks, Donna Rose Hugghins. 
Ronnie, Rickie and Davey Lanning. 
i^arv Wade Broocke. Janet Furlow. 
.)iinm> Kadell Box. Deanna 
Broocke, Tommy and Terry Met'*' 
land, James Hardin. Patty, Peggy 
and Mike Malone, Judy and Susie 
Houghtaling, and Linda and Curti' 
Timmons of Lubbock. Texa.s.

Alothcrs present were Mme.' 
Wesley Duke. Adrian Weeks, Ran 
dolph Box. Jimmy Furlow, Kay 
Broocke, Johnny Lanning. Charlie 
McC'aslund. Harold Houghtaling, 
Kenneth Alalone, Truman Joy, and 
Thurman Timmons of Lubbock.

Gifts were sent by aunts. Misses 
Lucille and Edith, and grandmoth 
er, Houghtaling

A lively business discuuion en
sued concerning ticket sales for 
the isolette fund, which are com
ing along splendidly. The Gener
al Electric steam iron tix be award
ed is on display in the show win 
dow of Roy Buzbee's floor cover
ing store.

Since the chapter will have rep
resentatives at the coming state 
convention in El Paso, plans for 
the display there were considered 
The convention if  slated for April 
23, 24 and 25, and will include in 
addition to the customary business 
meetings an evening of sight-see 
ing in Juarez

Names wer*- proposed and dis- 
rus.*ed for the spring rush season 
This was followed by election of 
officer* for the new term, and 
election of the girl to receive the 
outstanding member award for the 
year.

Officers elected included Mrs 
Roy Buzbee as president. Mrs Wil 
liam Tolle, vice-president; Airs 
Aubrey Rowe, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Bryce Howard, corresponding 
Mcrctary, and Airs Allen White, 
treasurer.

Social Calendar

Persatuil Mention

Friday, March 26 
,  -Mariners "Come as you arc par

ty," at the home of Air. and Airs 
Albert Lincll, 1105 Hermosa dr , 
7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Mareh SO 

Beta Sigma Phi "Measure-in 
Party" at the home of Mrs. Don
ald Fanning, 7:30 p m

The tides at the Bay of Fundy 
reach heights of 45 feet.

The girl to receive the ouUtand 
ing member award is Mrs Tolle, 
who. as past treasurer, ha* '^ndled 
that difficult post admirably, ai 
wolf as contributing time and ef
fort to other club projects.

Outgoing officers include Mrs. 
James Powell, president; Mrs 
John Sudderth. vice president; 
Airs. Thomas Powers, Aliss Elaine 
Sanders, Mrs. James Powell, Mrs. 
William Tolle. Mrs Allen. White, 
Mr*. Byron Smith, Mrs. Aubrey 
Rowe, Airs. Bryce Howard, and 
the hostesses, Mrs. Robert Gates 
and Mrs. Roy Buzbee.

Th ree A rtesians 
To Attend V,S, 
Carden Shotv

Mrs Carl Lewis. .Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, and Mrs C R Blocker 
expect to leave Tuesday for the 
National Garden club convention 
at Charleston, S. C.

They expect to take a three day 
tour of private gardens which are

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation and deeply thank our many 
relatives and friends for the food, 
floral offerings and kindness 
shown us in our great becreave 
ment in the loss of our loved one, 
Harold Bailey.—The Bailey Fami
lies 24 Up

Mrs James E. Thompson and 
daughters. Johnene and Jimmie, 
have moved here recently from 
Dallas. Texas They came here to 
join Mr Thumption who has been 
here sometime to open the Schum 
pert General Tire Co Thompson is 
a brother to Ernest Thompson.

Mr and Mrs Robert Garner and 
family. Mrs. Dale Gleghorn and 
Mrs Harold Gracey spent Sunday 
in Snyder, Texas, visiting Mrs 
Gleghorn's mother

fe 'i

SC/l-Cf/HfWr—today’s biggest 
value for light-traffic streets

Plans for
Auxiliary Meet I

 ̂ I,

Airs D M Walter. Artesia. state 
commander of Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary of .New Mexico, 
made her official visit to Roswell 
and Alamogordo units last week 
Thi.s completed her visit to all of 
the units in New Mexico.

At the present time she is mak
ing her plans for the department 
convention to be held in Albuquer
que, June 10, 11 and 12.

SOIL-CEMENT makes tax
payers’ dollars go farther 

because about 85 per cent of 
the requ^ed material is usu
ally native soil on the site. It’s 
easy to transform hi^h-main- 
tenance cost streets into 
strong, durable pavement

good for yearsof all-weather 
service with soil-cement.

Soil-cement’ s superior 
va’ 'ieaad durability for light- 
traflic streets are fully estab
lished. Thousands of miles 
o f soil-cement paving are 
now in service in the U. S.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
S S I l««v»w B M *., B sa va r S, C«l«.

A  notional organization to im prov* and oxlond Ibo m ot of porttond comont 
and concroto . . . tlirough iciontihc roM ordt and onginooring Hold work

STATE FARM 
I N S U R A N C E

AUTO •  LIFE FIRE

DON

G\ITNNE

AGENCY
114 S, Roselawn 

Phone 355

E.STABLISHED LFADFR-^HIP. Since 1942 more motorists have 
insured their cars with State Fami than with any other company. 
Today over 3,044,000 members are in the auto company alone. And 
new applications for State Farm insurance are coming in on an 
average of 2,000 every working day! Look to State Farm for Life 
and E'ire Insurance, too. See your agent!

STATE F A R M

I N S U R A N C E

State Farm 

Insurance
Home Office: 

Bloomington, III. 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 

AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE r o .

Artesia oman"s
Club Studies 
Wide Field

A very interesting discussion on 
topics which included art, religion, 
music, new treatments by psychia
trists. and historical places of in 
trrest was held by the study group 
of Artesia's Woman’s club at a 
study Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs F. I. Bay*.

Mrs R. E Glaze, chairman, pre 
sided.

Refreshments of hot twisted 
rolls and coffee were served.-

Those present were Mrs John 
Rowland. Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Mrs 
B A DeMars. Mrs Carl Lewis. 
Mrs. S M. Laughlin. Mrs Robert 
L. Cole, Mrs. M C LN’ingston, Mrs 
F Jeffers. Mrs R E Glaze, and 
Mrs Bays.

Doetor Woodlee 
Leaves City 
For Vaentian

Dr J K W’oodlee left Monday 
for an extended visit with his par 
ents, -Mr .and Mrs T. E Brady at 
Sparta. Tenn

Hi* family plans a reunion while 
he is there. Expected are his seven 
sisters and one brother and their 
families

Dr. Woodlee expect* to be back 
here about April 25

He is moving his offices from 
602 W Texas Ave to 807 West 
Main.

Dr. Woodlee has been here 14 
months. During this time he has 
had patients from a wide area.

MLSS EI LALIE A1.1.E:N

State Rainlnm 
Advisor V isits 
Artesia riiapter

Miss Eulalie Allen, Farmington, 
grand worthy advisor of Order of 
Rainbow for Girls made her ofliJ 
iai visit to the local assembly -Mon 
day evening

The moi'ting was presided over 
by Miss Willa Green, worthy ad 
visor.

Miss Allen wa* accompanied by 
her mother, Mr* William S Allen

As Miss Allen approached the 
East to be introduced to the as 
sembly a song was sung to her, 
"W e Are Your*." She was also 
presented a gift of silver Her ad
dress to the assi'mbly was on 
"Charity”

Martha Watson and Sue Fry 
were initiated during the evening

A covered • dish dinner was 
served preceding the meeting The 
tables were covered with Miss A l
len's chosen colors, torquuise and 
pink

Attendance was 100 girls.

MisvS Gissler Is
Bridal Shower
Guest of Honor

Or^an Heeital 
Set for Sunday 

Charles ('oxffy
An organ recital by Charles Cox. 

First Pre.sbyterian church organ 
ist. will be held at the church at 
5 p. m Sunday.

The rectial will include organ 
selections by Bach, Harwood. 
Franck, and Honnegger 

Cox is a graduate of the St. Louis 
Institute of Music.

famous for their beauty. The 
magnolias and the azaleas should 
be in bloom by that time. The 
ladies will be gone about two 
weeks.

Miss June Gissirr, whose mar 
rlage will take place this Sunday 
was honored with a bridal shower 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Miss Shirley Feather. Assistinft 
the hostess were -Mr* Bob Horner 
Mrs Earle McDorman. Mr* Ira 
Dixon, and Mrs B. A DeMars 

The honoree and her mother. 
Mrs H T Gissler, were presented 
corsages

The color scheme of blue and 
yeflow wa* earned out in the tea 
table arrangement On Uie table 
was an umbrella with *treamers 
bearing the words, "Happiness. 
Peace, Long Life, and Love " 

Refreshment* of cookies, nuts, 
sandwiches, punch and rof i '  were 
served

About 45 guest* railed during 
the afternoon

Friday. Mar.k

Contestants on
Saturday P,(4 ' 
Quiz Anniiiii

Fifth graders are 
app<-ar on the weekly 
guiz sponsored by the y ’  
Asoeiation of l ’niver,u, ® 
this Saturday

They are Sharon Childr. 
dine Joplin. Ann 
I’orler, and Barbara T.ViR 
Mrs. A. It llaraUn 7  
schmd room: and There»,1 
ShiK'kley from Gene Sb^J 
grade.

The program will be |«,.J 
9 45 to 10 15 Saturday 
Station KSVP. **

iWr.N, C ,  I L  terffy j 

Retarns From 
Fiinvriill

Mrs. G R Gray has 
from Sonora, Tcxa.s. sheraj 
tended the funeral of ha' 
Mr*. Jeff I.ambert. 27 

Funeral services fur Mnl 
bert were held in th, 1 
Church of Christ. Pat stfJ 
minister, wa.s in charp'1 
was in Conura. Calif. hoffl,| 
parents.

Mrs Lambert was kiH, 
she resisted a robber at r 
bert Groevery store, loraten 
outskirts of Sonora Ha J  
was in MrCamey on butyl 
she was alone in the stun

Kesees Operale 
Own laaiimln

Mr and Mr' R H 
ifew owners and manafas 1 
I-aundry on N First 

Assisting in the laandyl 
younger brother of Keeia.f 
He has been here about i| 
fronj Roswell.

New wringers have bai| 
washers nreding thenaalj 
chines have been rrpairri] 

The laundry will fr: 
late Thursday nights and 1 
on Saturday afterno :nt 

Keesee has be«>n a pis 
Artesia Plumbim; and Hn 
the past tour years 

Prior to that time be '  
year* with the Second 
division of the I' S Ansj I 
oversea* 18 months 

He and his wife reside 1 
the Hope highway with IhrJ 
childn-n, Mayne, 10; TravbiJ 
Barbara. 7

Birlb
ARTESIA G i;\ fR \ l B'd 

March 23 t« Hr 
Ronald Kessinger. dajghtr 
ryn Daphne, II 05 p m !| 
15 ounce*.

Rye will grow under 
of c ought, heat and n  
which prevent the 4? 
wheat.

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKl
P A L M E R  r .R .A D r.A T E  ( HIROI'KA(TQ

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Service 
“It is not true to say you have done 
everything possible until you trj’ 
Chiropractic.”

40S West Richardson Phone I

D riv e
NUMBERONBh fhnreri

C  h r  y  8 1 e
Coma RrEv# NUM6IR O NI In pow arl . . Dayton* Beach winner

O ne  Power Steering and braking. Come try it all for yourtelj today! 

TMI FOW n AND LOOK OE LIAOIRSHIF dLRI YOURS IN A CMRYStlR

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNERI

COX MOTOR CO. •  303 S. FIRST
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Story of Bison Shows How 
Man Can Wisely Use Kesources

U. “  **'■
J  irom their graiid 

sDOoay Parker, joung 
‘I' f T  »nd Mrs. Cecil

Helen, that '‘ “ e P * *  ^ * '1  
L^^irom a hospiUl
" iittilicy hospital at Hot
'■‘ lur » s * f «  “ *
- been in a serious con- 
'^result ol complications 
“  *es ane scemeU slightly

lart son of Mr. and Mrs.
the week-end at 

iratlenamg AAM col- 
Cruces.

1 jirs 0. C. Giles and 
oy Muleshoe,1

ACAu^a ouuua^ v ia ii ia g  u l Ult*
.loiiit oi air. and Mrs. Verne Hart 
anu lainiiy. Mrs. ones and Mrs. 
iiarl aUtrnueii senool togelner troin 
me secunu grauc until iney gradu- 
atea togelner Iroin high school ai 
Cisco, lexas.

Kev. anu Mrs Alvie Taylor of 
Camesa, lexas, spent the week-end 
nere and in Hagernian. They visit- 
eo their daughter in law, Mrs. Hay 
lay lor anu tne Luke Kays here. 
Mrs. Taylor visiU*d a sisler-in law, 
air. aim Mrs. liiilarU Watson anu 
uaby. Mrs. Watsuii u a daughter 
of Kev. and Mrs. laylor. Kev. Tay
lor Is a luruier pastor ol the Kap 
Ust Church of Lake Arthur.

M

ert Is .Main 
ier luesday 
Toaslmasters
, Buppert was main 

* lof the evening as Toast 
i get Tuesday at Artesia 

ndub He discussed “ Uogs." 
iHtiisley was evaluator for

itkt

W Kiddy gave an im 
. speech on "How to Catch 
‘dMinus, " a story of a re- 

r Uip into Mexico to 
^  of baja California. 
1 was evaluator.

! J. L. Briscoe conduct- 
getuiig G Taylor Cole 
u itustmaster; Vernon 
gptemaster Topic quea- 

«ith the approaching 
election March 30 and 

- April 6.
Caudle served as over all

I Had

,rs discussed plans for 
flHtaUation of officers-elect 

.Night to be held on 
April b, at the Country

m Bonds
|ing h L p

ly County

Ikui

feither. .North Eddy coun 
: of the I S savings 
utter, announced to- 

residenis of this county 
Sg;:,250 in senes E and H 

e: February.
for the same month a 

»u K>4.5<>8 73, and $132,- 
January ol this year, 

idt investments in series 
H bonds set an eight-year 
a February, with $1,244,' 
It issue price, Feather re- 
Jinuary 's total, $1,026,429,- 
tictedrd by 21 2 per cent 
of February, 1953. $1,035,- 
201 per cent, 

side sales ul series E 
‘■'i also set an eight-year 
1 all the month of Febni- 
1943 with $422 millions, 

; II per cent over the same 
d the year before. That 
*t bolding on to their sav- 
■:! u shown by the fact 
tbe rS ) million vahicb ma- 
' nooth, only $153 million 
:t cashed
in '! billion of scries E'a 

matured, 76 per cent of 
nlue ire being held 
Mtomatic 10-ycar exten-

•f* more than 1,200 
American Indian Un-

t'loyd Iniliuted 
Into  ii\ \ 'V / U /
Music Honorary

Jeff F loyd of Artesia la one of 
12 Eastern New Mexico university 
Students recently initiated by Eu- 
terpean honorary music society.

VfualUicatiuns lor membership 
in the society are an A  in an ap
plied music course and a tryout be- 
lore members ul the societV.

Teacher Job 
Future Told 
To Teenagers

Ten thousand copies ol an illus
trated folder, ‘ 'Should Your Chilo 
Be a Teacher?" wil bel distributed 
shortly through public schools 
throughout New Mexico.

Mailing was started to publicue 
the increasing attraction of teach
ing as a professional career.

Sponsored as a public service 
activity of the Taxpayers Associa
tion of New Mexico, in cooperation 
witn a large tile insurance com 
pany, the program will include 
pruiiiotion in the monthly bulletin 
of ttie association.

“The fact the average teacher in 
tnis state now is paid more than 
$4,000 d year for nine months ol 
duty makes education particularly 
attractive as a career,” said Albert 
K. Nohl, spokesman for the tax- 
payer group.
, "While 54 per cent of New Mex

ico's public school educators re
ceive over $4,UU0 annually, 12 1/2 
per cent are paid more than $5,\MU 
and tne salaries ol city school su 
pertendents range from $5,500 to 
glb.OOO a year.

"When we hear 'teacher' too 
many ol us get the quick mental 
picture of an underpaid school- 
marm dusting blackboards in a 
little red schoolbouse, witb small 
opportunity tor advancement,” 
says the author of the pamphlet, 
WTllum K. Kussell, president of 
Teachers' college, Columbia uni
versity.

‘‘ .Nothing could be farther from 
the facts ol a teacher's prospects 
today.”

He emphasizes the comparative 
low cost ol training in this profes
sion, citing the fact that tuition 
“ fees at state teachers colleges are 
low.”

"Four years of college is enough 
to make your child self-support
ing," Dr. Russell deqlares. "After 
that the young teacher can pay out 
of his owp earnings for what addi
tional school his ambition prompts 
him to take.

A  great advantage is that his

L. B. SL.M.MERS

Summors Speaker 
For Lake Arthur 
Community ^i^ht

L B. Summers will be principal 
speaker at Community Night sched
uled Thursday, April 1, at Lake 
Arthur high school.

He is Chaves county sanitarian 
and city of Roswell milk inspector. 
Summers also teaches courses in 
sanitation at Dexter and Hager- 
man public schools.

A covered dish supper is sched
uled for 7 p. m., the program at 8. 
Summers will show two films on 
health.

The pubhe is invited.

Personal Mention
Henry Chandler, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady Chandler, 404 W. 
Texas, has been promoted to gun
ner on a 60-mm mortar. Chandler 
IS stationed in Germany with the 
infantry. He joined the Army on 
March 24, 1953, and prior to this 
had been promoted to PFC.

Bird, Deer Are 
Increasing in 
Carlsbad Are€t

career affords time for him to ad
vance himself. If he cannot take 
an extra year in college lor his 
master's degree, he can win it and 
higher degrees during bis free 
summers, and so qualify for the 
bigger salaries of high school and 
college positions.”

The rugged Olympic peninsula 
in northwestern Washington state 
takes the heaviest rainfall in the 
United States. It reaches more 
than 200 inches at some poinU in 
wet years.

Now
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1:00 Hoavenir Hans*
I :S0 Hich Adventare 
•:00 CaantorapT 
::10 Nick CarUr

8ATITRDAY P. M.
:00 Man an the Faria 
;20 101 Ranch Baya 
:S0 Jahnaan’a Nawa 
:00 Platter Palace 
:00 8alate ta the Natiaci 
:10 Mac McOalre 
:00 Adventarea In 

Liatcning 
:00 Jahn T.
:1k Prank RaMingwaj 

Nava
:I0 Sparta ParaOe 
:0f Nava 
:05 Otto Tharn'a 

Orchaatra 
>:lk Raport fraai

t:5WJorna (iraan 
korilia

Waabington 
lalfar>:10 Al Ralfar Sparta 

DIgaat
>;4i King C^a Calla 
:SS Nava
:00 Tventy Qaeatiana
:30 Cecil Brawn 
:3k Vocal Vlaltar

• ■... Hhadaw 
1:30 Trae Dalectiva

Mraterica
1:00 Bulldog Orammond 
4:3k Cecil Brown 
4 :S0 Sauad Room 
k:O0 Hour af Deciaian 
1:30 Lutheran Hour 
0:00 Hawaii Calla 
0:30 Voice of Prophecy 
7:00 r.8 . Nary Band 
7:1k Serenade in Blue 
7:30 Church Servlcea 
0:30 Drew Pearaon 
0:4k Rokeyaer Rrparta 
0:00 Concert Hall of the 

Air
0:11 Report from the 

Pentagon
0:30 Baanding Board 
0:00 Neva
• :0k Symphonic Settinga 
1:00 Sign Off

4:4k
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bSS"» Ntw,

ci«k

its
Is*

:4k Laeal N e w  
:k0 Naatalgic Notea 
:00 New England Barn 

Dance
:30 |.a«hwrdoland ITSA 
:00 Chicago Theater af 

the Air
• :00 Ed Pettit Neva 
:1k Lat*a Go ta Tawn 
):30 Dance Orchestra 
>:•• Neva
1:0k 8la«pwalker‘a ParaOe
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10:03
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SUNDAY A. M. 
Sign On 
Marine Shaw 
8«n4ay Morning 
SeranaOe 
Nawa
Camic Weekly Man 
Baptist Hour 
Prank and Emeat 
DoTOtianal 
Back ta Gad 
Wings af Baaling 
B4I1 Cnnnlngbaai 
M wle Bas 
Chnrcli Sarclcaa

SITKDAY P. M 
13 :M Naan Neva 
13:13 Yanr CiMkmWr 

Camniarca Spaa

10:40 
II :M 
1I$1S 
lltkO 
11:43

MONDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clack 
John Scott 
Robert Hurlelgh 
Devotional
Up See Daiaee Show 
Local News 
State News Dlgeat 
trp Sea Daiaee Shaw 
N e w
Uncle Haiy Shaw 
Swap Shop 
Johnaon'a News 
Today's Top Tan# 
('raaky Claasica 
Woaderfal Cltv 
News
Qaaen for a Dav 
Curt Maaoey 

> Capital Commentary 
Gahrial Haalter 
A Cub af Caffea 
with Iflnarva 
Mnalcal Caahkaah 
Cedric Pooler

Midday Neva 
A Littla Bit af Maalc 
Local N ow  
Noon Day Forum 
Sieat Time 
Johnaan'a Neva 
PlatUr Palace 
Welcome Ranch 
Ladies Fair 
Adventarea in 
Listening 
Jiro’a W’eatern 
Shindig 
Bobby Benson 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Johnson's News 
(tskriel Heatter 
Perry Como 
Falton Lewie Jr. 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
Harry Wlamcr 
Organ Portraits 
The Falcon 
Under Arrest 
Reporters Roundup 
Ed Pettit N e w  
Mutual Newareel 
Spanish Program 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Off

Dally'
Showcase W  Ma^e.

0:4k
• :M
• :3S 
0:30

10:00
10:1k
10:30
10:30

Bymna for the Valley
MONDAY P. M.  ̂

13:00 Farm aad Market

Il.-M
l l i l i
ll;««
IllU

TI'ESDAY A. M.
Slffft On 
S.nrii*. New. 
Sj'nrop.t.U Clock 
John Scott 
Robert Horleich 
Dcvotionol
I'p Roc It.U i. Show 
l.ocol New.
Stole New. Difcat 
I'p 8m  D.Im .  Sh*w 
New.
Cncl. H ..J Sh.w 
Swap Shop 
JohnMn'a Nawa 
ToUar's klTatarT 
■Tona
t'roahjr riaaaica 
Wonkarffll City 
Johnaon'a Nawa 
QaMn far a Day 
Cart Mooacy 
Copitol CoMmntary 
Cohrlal RMtter 
A  Cop of Coffao 
with Iflnaryo 
Moolcol Cookbook 
CaAric Faatar 
Rail af i l c M f i  . 
Shawcoaa af Roalc 
Bynmo far tbo Valloy

31utb ul the gloiiioui' uf tliu Wild 
Weot Milo uuiu uiuuuu tiie uikuii 
that nut tuu lung agu hueniud un 
int; vcigu ul uxtinciiuu. 'flie tiury 
uf tbu rccuVL-ry ul Inu hpucick anu 
ul Un hUbouquvnt management in 
auequate pi'uut liial II man wiaiien 
lu uu ou lie can uoe wineiy at leant 
ounie uf tne renewable natural re- 
nuurceh with wnieb be is blessed.

Must writers seem to agree that 
in primitive limes me- inuians nar- 
vesieu In the neugnboruuua ul 2 
inilliun uisuii a year, ilie  wlilte 
man used tlie destruction uf tne 
ulsun as a means ul weakening tbe 
resistance ul Indians. Vv'im tne 
bullalu gone, many Indians taceu 
slarvaiiun. And su we lind that 
while mere may have beeq in (He 
neigbburbuud ui 4u niiUiun uisuu 
in .vurib America in IBdU, by fBB9 
there were probably not mure inaa 
30 wild buitalu in tne United 
btates uuisiue the preserves.

by sensible management, the 
number was increased until in 
fU2t> there were nearly 10,uuU. In 
lhai year, 2,000 were slaughtered 
for sale and since that tune the 
herd bas been kept under cunlrul 
by barvesUiig obviuus surpluses.

In 1951 Frank Gilbert Koe pub
lished his 956 page book “ The 
North American Buifalu, A  Criti
cal btudy uf the ispecies m Its Wild 
Btate,” which gives an exhaustive 
account of the animal through the 
years.

Much credit lor the recovery ol 
mis animal is due to the lormalion 
m HAJo ol the American Bison 
Buciety under the leadership ol 
Dr. William T. llornaday ol the 
New Vurk Zoological t'ark.

A bison bull might weigh over 
3,000 pounds and stand 6 leet high 
at the shoulder, ft might have a

total length ul U  feet and 1 1/2 
luot tail. It IS dark brown in the 
lurwaru part and lighter to the 
rear with me hair on the shoulder 
regions much lunger than that 
elsewiiere. The shoulders are 
nign and arched, the eyes, small, 
and the hums, short, upward 
curved and unbranched.

Vi hile the bulls may fight each 
uther during the breeding season. 
It seems mat the animals pair. 
Breeding takes place iq August 
and Bepieiuber and Uiq call u born 
9 1/2 munlbs later. The calf 
stands witnm 3 or 4 days and the 
bull prulecis bis tamily. The caK 
may remain luf 71 years with the 
muUier at which age the young 
cow breeds. A cow may bear a 
call every year fur 30 years so 
mere is guud recuperative powers 
in tbe speues.

Bison are subject to some of 
tbe diseases of dumestic cattle and 
this bas played a part in reduemg 
the numbers. because uf thu, 
mamniaiugists have opposed the 
muvmg of southern animals to 
regions where they might mu with 
the woods buHalo of the north. 
A ll surts of arguments and influ
ences have been involved in work
ing out a policy for the protection 
ol the bison. Somehow a reason 
able program seems to have been 
developed.

Seton In his later days was re
ported to have proposed abandon 
mg much of the wild-wpst range 
and giving it back to the bison 
and the Indian. Uf course, no one 
took this proposal seriously. Tbe 
National Wildlife Federation is en 
gaged to develupmg an ii.|irmed 
public so far as its relations with 
wildlife are concerned.

—E. Laurence Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Baldwin have 
returned after spending three 
weeks vacation at Aransas Pass and 
Isabel, Texas. They did some deep 
sea fishing.

Mrs. C. K. Blocker returned Sun
day after spending two weeks m 
El Paso. She went to take care of 
the William S. Cooley children 
while they were making a trip to 
the West Coast.

A FITTING TASK IN KOREA

r ii

Paul Russell, wildlife restoration 
coordinator for the New .Mexico 
department of game and fish, re
ports that between 5.0UU and 6,000 
trees and shrubs have been plant
ed within the past two weeks on 
Washington ranch near Carlsbad.

A fencing project is also under 
way. Kussell states that the area is 
getting very heavy bird and deer 
use and that the shrubs should be 
an added inducement in this fine 
area for the propagation of game.

La , M

CPI. FLOYD D. CIEMENTS of Spokane, Wash., hU a new sweater on
a Korean tot aa the please, 1 mother waits her turn during cloth
ing distribution tn a farm community of the Taedong-Hachon 
area north of the 38th parallel In Korea. This Is one of 20 com
munities to receive such aid. More than 400 packages—five 
and one-half tona— of clothing w-ere received from U. S. families 
in response to an appeal. * llnternationnl Smimlphoto)

B. F, Goodrich
First in Rubber

30% OFF
NEW CAR TAKE-OFFS

ALL TIRES GUARANTEED

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1939”

302 West Main Phone 52

F.Coodrich
P I B S T  IM  R M B R I B I

ELECTION PROCLABUTION 
FUR THE 

CITY UF AR IE S IA
NUTiCX. lb liL A E B l GIVEN 

i i . A i  l i . L  regular uieimiai ciec 
i.uu Ol tne Cay ot Artesia, .New 
aiexicu, lor the purpose ot elect- 
uig a Mayor lor the term of two 
years anu one Councilman Horn 
cam uf tbe lour Wards lor a term 
Ol tour years,' and one Police 
Judge lor a term ul two years, is 
iiireuy called and will be held on 
die iirst luesday in April, being 
die oin day ul apn l, A.U., 1954.

N U llC E  lb FLB fH E K  GIVEN 
dial the same voting divisions shall 
oe used as are used m general 
elections, as to that part ot eacb 
voimg division wilbm me corpor
ate linuu ot tbe CMy ol Artesia, 
.sew Mexico, and tne luiluwmg 
peiscns nave been appointed by 
die City Cuuncii as judges and 
cierks to conduct said election, 
and the vuimg divisions, polling 
.jiaces, and judges and cierks ui 
elecUuu are as loUows; 
vUil.NG DlVlbiU.N 6A.

liegiimiug ai me iniersectiun oi 
iguay Avenue and am bireei, 
inence east un iguay Hvenue to 
ine rauroad rigni-oi-way, mence 
rvurm u> biain sdeei, inence z.asi 
lu me East Ciiy Linnu, inence 
ooum un me East city limns to 
iiermosa Drive, mence west ou 
iiermusa Drive to me center line 
Ol firs t bireei, mence Norm along 
rirs l btreet to me iniersecuun 
wim the center line uf Park Ave 
uue, mence West along center line 
ol I'ark Avenue to om bireei, 
itieuce .Norm along 5m bireei to 
die point ot beginning.

Voting Place. Masonic Temple.
Judges. J. M. Jackson, A. ci 

Aaiiey, Mrs. Kusseii unL
Cierks. Mrs. i. C. UiJvun. Mrs 

.riuurew Boyce.
Aiiernaies. Judge. George F riscri 

cicTa. Jars. lUipn petty. 
vu ii.Nu  DiViaiu.N Oli.

Begimiing at me iniersecUon ot 
oih bueei and Vjuay Avenue, 
inence north on 5th btreet to cnis- 
um Avenue, mence east on cnis- 
um Avenue to F irsl btreet, mence 
iiorih to me center luie of First 
btreet to Kichey Avenue, mence 
east to the east city limits, thence 
south following me east c.iy limit 
Idle to me intersection of toe east 
city limit line with east Main 
Street, thence west on Main Street 
to the railroad right-of-way, thence 
south to Ijuay Avenue thence west 
un ljuay Avenue to the point of 
beginning.

Voting Place. City Hall.
Judges. Mrs Jess Truett. Mrs E. 

£ Gillespie, Mrs F'. W. Springer
Clerks. Mary Nell Juarez, Mrs. 

Jess Cave.
Alternates: Judge. Mrs Nora 

B. Clayton, Clerk. Mrs. Dallas 
Golden.
VOTING lAviS lO N  6C::

Beginning at the intersection of 
Sih Street and Quay Avenue, 
thence West on Quay .-\venue to 
9th Street, thence south on 9th 
Street to the north line of Alta 
Vista Sub-divuion, thence west to I 
ihe intersection with 13th Street, I

Circle B Drive-In Theater 
Opens Sunday for Summer

LaciL UnvLiu Uit'aUfr on
OO MCdl Oi WUi

k>uliu4j  iu l lilt: iJo -t eca»ou» 
civiRkivou Cliicuridi liad aii 

wjuUCtU.
ica lurc Will U ; Haa- 

d cu u  iU iid ii^iusU h t\UoL 
UUiC id U.«>U p. Ui. 

uucuiidk i'cpgiu cAlc'UkUj pav* 
iii8. ^dEiiUii, «iau COliCwddiUU kUiua 
iUipiwhCUivliid uuiiu^ lae 
swsJiikUd.

Uii: Olivexa 34:4300 tot; 
kJCUiaiti UiCgiUif MiU UC Upvu UU 
iiikg«^9i i9akuiU4î di auii 
•uwaactfu piUuuwca piCkoied Mia uv 
uauMii c»wi^ Aiiuti^. s)«kkUi vA«ij d dUsJ 
•DkikivAdJid Mga AV4ikUiC WUUkaiUUUd

snows iroui 2.3U to 11 p. m. with 
lue ucsl westerns anu action pic-
kUiCd, oaLiUidX diiiU.

ia v ic  Miii DC lio ificreakR in 
uiikCiU lacalt:r pi'iCLk, UiiCUTiat 
aiiaouliccU. VV vuliCdUsiJ 3 4QU iAUTk*
agî d Mai ut; uoaai a*car iUguU.
buJwukJiw icukUiCd are M:0euuieU 
vkvij’ i iiiiu^ 4$au dakuxuays

ia e  iiucdk ^uup Oi piciurea ever 
duoMU Mi cacie li uave Deen 
dvucciUicu ioi' lac 0eW deudOA, Uie 
giiauwacr d4iiU- L/Uidkauuai|( lea* 
kkgivd 4iuui uiC pMdi kMU >edi« iiave 
wwca ovujkcu iiiko lae uiive-iii ior
wwkWd dUiiiiii^f.

î kkiiwkswo «%ai oe dcrveU every 
.*****1.

wiiCsiwe douai ku kae »auiU Cik̂
«*iiatd) lucUCe e«idi Oil kae dOucai
wiî  UiUik iiuc ko uie iUk̂ idVkv«k/iJ
kjk xudi dki'ees iiieawe uoi ku oa 
A u'*« duevk, 10 i  aia n^vaue, 
ksaruie Meat *iOU|̂  r«Ja Aveaue ku 
oui aae«k, laciice «>uiui ou owa
kjueei VO z%huUue kO aac pgauv
Vi oeauitiaii^.

W iii> iu  rw ic is .  Ciuiuai ^ uooj
Juu^ea. Ril'd. A. C. kvXoideii 

wAsoiiwd iW. Riid. iia$o
vOJL

cierss. Mrs. P. V. Morris, Mrs 
Ul. L. idviugstun.

Alteiuaies. judge. Mrs. U. K 
raiuu. cieik. au's. w«^ue iiue.i. 
vvjii.W j uivmivj.N osi.

nogiiuiing at urn btreet auu 
vfuay Akcuue, Uicnce nuiui ui v-u. 
sudi, Uieuce wes. uu ciusuui u, 
woi oaeei, Inence nuiln uu Od. 
sdueol ko Uic uoTox Ciky iaiavd» 
Lufuce Medk ko Uxe Medi o«y uui 
4kds iacauc douku ioaOMau^ iau 
Mudk Lixy XiXial uac ko kae ixivcx 
ceck«oiX ox kue Medl Caiy auuk aue 
MakXX JduiXi daeeb, UioXiue
v«di oii ahXdUU dkfeel lo i*kXx Rireck, 
xaeuce kU z%vcutAe, kue«ate
(uddc Oil /eveXiae to oux Rueev,
kue pidce OX Uo îiAixu .̂

VU11.NU PnvcCC.. veu;raus Me 
.nuiiai nuildiug

Judges, ucis. vjrvai Kiddy, Arou
vji'c'1.11, r.. I', ij.inua.

cieiks. Mrs. juax ncuuize, Mrs 
<vuû  Auuersuu.

Aiurujies. Judge. Mrs. J. K. 
Muier. cieig. Mrs Jack Conner. 
lUii.NVj D ivibiUN 6E.

Beginning at the intersection oi 
9ih btreet and ignay Avenue, 
mence south un 9m btreet to me 
norm line of Alta \ isu bub-divi- 
sion, thence west to me center Lne 
of 13th Street, thence south on 
the center line ol 13tb Street to 
Ihe south city umits, inence west 
to me west city limits, thence 
north on the west city limit line 
to the mtersection ot the west city 
limit line with the center line ot 
west -Main Street, thence east on 
Ihe center line of Mam Street to 
12th Street, thence souib on 
12tb Street to (Juay Avenue, 
ilience east on Quay Avenue to tbe

k9kA CVk| UACAAkkWdvcaua Ui dku 
uA MV̂ aaiAA*̂ .

kŜ AA.̂ SI AAaaAVAv. /Vi kC«A4
sX.UCM.Fi, ClUid UyiUUddiUUX.

a. iv- v̂ aikvAd, Jdra. cai* 
kiu 4JuA*u, Caû tiXe n. ivuucika.

CiViik.̂  uad. kaidid ida/iUis Rira. 
k*«4A sVd AA**AAU<;a.
/VixCiUdkVd. UXea diX^p.

wicid- dikd Lijuc V'Uauip^D. 
fk / ia ^ k i i./ikiOAWAV UX .

!». f in in g  ai me imersectiun of 
otn direei and Liusuin Avenue, 
mence .vurtn uu om alreet, to uie 
uurtn city iiiiiu, Uieuce east on in« 
uuiiu tiiy mini nne to rust 
uneei, lueUce suuin on firs t 
uuet.-i lu diusuiu avenue, mence 
west on Liusuui AvcUue to oin 
Oil eel on Lu,*um ..cvenue, tne 

ol uegiUtiing.
Vult.NG Pl a c e . .Norm Ftuse- 

lawn benuoL
Juu»es. juauuel Fierro, E. Pa- 

uma, icji^n Jual'ez.
Cierss. MIS. A. f .  boum, Mrs. 

raui vanuagrUL
Aiiernaies. Judge. A. u Sa- 

mura. cicrk. Cnrisanc Nunez.
f-uiis am oe opened at tt.uU .V. 

M anu cose al i.UO P. M., and 
•u> quamieu eicciur unuer me 
laws ul me bUie Ol .New Mexico 
lor county oiliccrs wno sUaii nave 
ukma.iy icsiueu in me City ol Af- 
ies.a lor Unr.y tud> days next 
..iOi.tM.ing me eietiiun anu wno is 
icgistereu as tequired oy law, 
si.a.1 oe uituieu a qaamied eiec-
lOf-

1, J. L. Briscoe, Mayor of the 
‘ ity Ol Artesia, .New Mexico, 00 
ntreby issue me loregumg fruc- 
.aiuaaon iur tne regular ine.iniai 
e.ection on this 24th day of 
Marcn. 1954
aE.\L J L. Briscoe, Mayor 

A l lE b T
i II Kagsdale, City ClerE

25 21-F-27

The mail box was invented in 
1810 by Thomas Brown, then tbe 
g,n err.or ot Florida.

Mexico City is the oldest capi
tal city in .North America. It was 
oundea about 13.̂ 5

Black Sidewall 
6.70x15, 4-ply 

List Price $22.60

.. 15.50

WTiite Sidewall 
6.70x15, 4-ply 

List Price $22.65

Prl'c. . .  19.25
Black Sidewall 
7.10x15, 6-ply 

List Price $32.50

?rl'ce .. 22.50

White Sidewall 
7.10x15, 6-ply 

List Price $39.90

Pr'ce . .  27.50

P F iv ji\ frY ’€; W E E K  E N D
V A L U E S !

Boys’ Women’s
Cotton Plisse Cotton Plisse

$

SPORT SHIRTS HALF SUPS 10

1.00 88>>
Special Purchase! Printed Plisse in White, in sizes Small, Medium and m.

Bold, Colorful Patterns. Sizes 2 to 18. Large. Cotton Plisse with Wide Lace 1
Come ii  ̂ buy your Summer needs Trim. A Beautiful Slip at a Special 1
now! Low Price!

SPORT DENIM PUSSE CREPE
, .rd 44^ , .rd

Several Hundred Y'ards to choose
from. All colors in Solid and Striped Good assortment, several colors and
Patterns. 36 in. wide, fast to wash- patterns. 36 in. wide, easy to wash.
ing. Come in and see! no ironing necessary. Come in today!

Women’s Women’s

BUTCHER M'EAVE COTTON PLISSE
'I

M !
SKIRTS PANTIES 1

B
2.88 2 for 1.00 **

A dressy well made Skirt with lots of Those cool, easy to wash Summer
wear. Most sizes in several pretty Panties. Small, medium and large.
pastel colors! White only. Stock up now!

1
T H U R S D A Y !  F R I D A Y !  S A T U R D A Y !
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Manager ‘Well Pleased’ with Way NuMexers Are 
Shaping Up in Spring Training Session Here

Wh*‘thr»r th»> wind is Howiim or not. Artosia’s Nu- 
Moxt'i's aiv prat'tirinR daily at NuMo\»»r I’ark on N. 
Thirt.>enth

“ If most of oiir lx\vs diiln’t aJroady havo thm* w tvks 
practuv undor tlioir txMts Ivfon* thoy t'ame ht'nv” Mirr. 
Jimmj Adair s;iid Thui’sday, “we’d Ix' sunk. .Vs it i.s, 
thev’r*' all pivtt\ well l(xxen»*d up and we aiv hav inc 
little trouble with .srjix'ness.”

All hut thnv of the 13 platers now in .Aidt'sia work
ed out with the Dallas Eacles in spring trainim: at Gal
veston. Artesia has a woi-kiiiK aunvment witli tht> Texas 
league team under w hieh it mx'iws plat ers.

Asked how hLs team is shaping up. Adair says “ I’m 
sticking to rny early statem«'tit that tve’rt' going to hav«* 
the best p*t(-hing staff in the Longhorn Uvep.ie It looks, 
pi'ettv grvxl to me—we have exjx'i'ienct' and r«*serve

stivngth.”
Adair sat s one of liis most pleasant surprisi‘s so far 

is the ability of isxtkie Sixitt Rol)inette. who has just Ixh'p 
discargi'd from the Amiy after two years, naxst of it in 
Koiva.

“He has plentt on the IkiII," Adair s;\ys of the voun" 
rookie. “ He has a gixxl level arm--his fast Itall rides, if 
you know what I mean. He throws it in witii an easy mo
tion.” ,

This will lx> his fiiNt exix'rience in nroft'<sional l)ase- 
Ivdl He has nla.Mxi college ball at Etisl Texa.t state teach
ers college. Commerce, Texas.

Ml pl.iyei-s extx'pt pitcher .Lxii»* PhipjK, infielder 
Bob Whitmore, and Robinette have Ixx'n working f ut 
with the Dallas FlagU's in their spring training camp

Adair reportiHl Ixnng " a little c*oncerned” at the 
falluiv of Infielder B<‘n Felder to join the team in spring 
practice at Artesia.

Adair rejx'ated an invitation for Imseball fans to see 
the NuMexers workout. Practices are Ixing held daily at 
the nark from 10 a. m. to about 1 p. m., di'spitc high 
winds which have 1)011011x1 the park since training open- 
wl Monday.

“One of the reasons we are holding spring practice 
in Artesia is so the fans cun see their team working out 
and get to know these boys,” Adair said. “We want the 
fans to come out.”

There is no charge for admission to the practice ses
sions. Practifx' is generally carried on in spite of high 
winds, exct'pt where dust l)ecomes prohibitive.

Pet Doe Lives to 
Life Expectancy,

Twice Deers’* Normal 
Produces 22 Fawns

F A H W  was fed from bot
tle as fawn, never had spe
cial oiet in later life al
though she liNJxi to lie H  
year> old — twice normal 
lifetime of divr.

i

WHII.K F :wny brow - in 
foreground. V an  W e l c h  
feeds on< of her first faw ns 
in background from ix)ttle. 
Fawny led to miniature 
state pai'k.

I .\ p«-t doe de*T xhich li\«‘d twice 
I the life expe«Mjnc> of a deer and 
! save birth to 22 fawns died on a 
. ranch near .Artou last wt>ek 
I . A f f e c t i o n a t e l y  known 
I as “ Kawn}." the does was found as 
. a year old fawn in the Sacramento 
' mountain foothilK west of Artesia 

in IIMO .AUhouKh never tied or 
fenced in, she remained a p»-t 
throughout her remarkable life 
time

i The doe caused creation of a 
I miniature state park on the Van 
: Welch farm near Pinon, N M , now 
I populated with many different 

types of deer, and had a peculiar 
■ hatred for women wearing skirt:- 

She wa.s found when a year old 
. ith a twin brother by Clyde Park, 
who then livetl in the mountain 
area She was reared on a nursing 
bottle by Cecil .Smith, who now op 
erate'. a xT'-ery in .Artesia Her 
tv in brother died shortly after 
bein,' found

a young doe. Fawry frolicked 
-ith children, tagging along like a 

doe answering to her name
She disappeared one day. only 

: to return a few weeks later to the 
' Van W elch ranch She yruudly led 

Welch to a harp where her first 
fiv.nr twm.s -were be-dded

Something happenesi to Fawns 
-fter that She developed a hatred 
for . omen who wore skirts on 
visits to the ranch

Une lady visitor to the Welch 
i ’t Clinch was taken to see the doe 

hirh galooed down from a hill

f ade in ars-.--r to Welch' call Tho 
doe attacked the woman, ripping 
the heek of her jacket then black 
. ne<i hi r with her hooves 

But another lady visitor wearing 
slacks was not bothered by Fawny 
Welch has no explanation for the 
quirk

The deer was gentle with chil
dren ii*the'tjh -he disliked little 
-'iris unli i-s rlad in blue jeans 

Fawr domesticity gave forest 
ragner- fits

■'The: d come around every once 
in a while.’ Welch recalls, “ and 
'.>ant ti see the deer we had We 
explained -he wasn't in captivity, 
ind then call her by name She'd 
come bouncing off the hill.side as 
proud as could l>e The rangers 
would go away disgusted They 
kept % ving around, but never did 
find her inside a fence— she never 
was behind one in her life " 

Fawny gave birth to a prodigious 
number of fawns Her last three 
sets of fawns were triplets. Her 
first fawn is still alive, now a ripe 
12 years

Fawny's offspring were put in a 
little park by Welch, who also 
brought in white deer and other 
varieties to populate the area He 
took out a permit from the state 
game department, and still oper 
ates the little park near Pinon

PKT DOK allowed prople to 
come close, was afraid of no 
one, but had pronounced 
dislike for women wearing 
skirts. She once attacked 
woman.

« ildlife. Stmk 
F(>ra<rinf[ sSliidv 
Slated Bv State

f e e ' l l

4k*

•s * It
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sTrack Bulldog 
Run Saturday 
In Valley Meet

Inexperienced Baseball ’] 
Drop Opener to Roswell. 
Meet Loving Here Saturday

Artesia Senior high’s inexperl 
need haseball Bulldo** drooned 

tbwtr seuxisn onener to Roswell • 
7 2 Tuesday afternoon at

anc<i’*ll
Fie'din* a team on whieh onb’ 

elv men have nlsved more than 10 
• ..nines Coseh leek BstTon never- 
tXnless rennets h*in* surnflsed at 
the eooH defensive ball plaved by 
the wnisd

ArfeeU lo»t eonfrol of the hsit 
e»me in the fifth inning when 
starting hiirler Don Price began to 
wear down

The Covotes hit four douhlos 
snd two singles, and received one 
wa'k to get four runs in the Inning

Roswell scored a lone oin In the 
first inning two more in the 
fourth, and four In the fifth whil* 
Arteaia scored once in the fourth 
once in the seventh

Coyote hurler Lloyd Pruitt gave 
up onlv five hits, struck out 13 He 
walked five.

Price was hit aeven times for 
seven runs He walked two. struck

out six. *

« «  RstIUf 
hits, walked none

Artesia had 13 left „  
well nine.

“ Our main trouble*, 
after the game, “i , '  ̂
perience "

But, added 
high school’s

the fr.sf|,|
. . '"ngriiuif

picture u ‘ very good" '
’’We’ll onlv lose thre,. 

tion from this leim"»1 
served, “ and we ll be U* 
experienced group of j. 
expect a team that's M . 
ter aa this season der.’ 
really experienced club i 
on "

For all their inevr., 
baseball Bulldogs bad 
ror chalked against 
at* Roswell, when s pvj 
on a throw to third ’

Barron believes hii 
weakest point his infidd] 
will work in practicn < 
fielding.

Artesia’s track Bulldogs will 
compete in the Pecos Valley Invi
tational meet Saturday at New 
Mexico Military Institute The 
meet is slated to begin at B a. m.

Carlsbad. Roswell, Hagerman 
and Dexter are also acheduled to 
compete in the event 

Carlsbad la.st Saturday edged 
Artesia in the first competition of 
the season for the two schools 

Speedster Johnny Riddle of thr 
Artesia thinclads still will not be 
able to run track coach Reese 
Smith said Thursday.

Riddle will, however, compete 
in discuf. shot and javniin events 

Coach Smith believes it will be 
another two weeks before the fleet 
Riddle gets into running events.

Stan f  orH-y MM I 
Wveheud Polo 
(wnnips ScliPflulpfl

.-\.S f  .VV>.v, jx‘t cliK (k-cr on Van Welch farm \\a- childrens friend. Children of Guy 

.Smith.s of AiT<*sia play with “ Fawny” here. Fawny wa.s never til'd or enclosed, lived 
around ranch all her life to forest rangers’ eon.' t̂ernation.

Two polo games with the na
tional ehampionshin New Mexico 
Mililarv Institute Rronros meet
ing Stanford uaivrrsity are 
seheduled this week-end at 
NMMI.

flames will be plaved at 2 
p. m. Saturday and Sunday.

Stanford was the only other 
Wrslem tram rntrrrd In the In- 
terrolirgiatc tournament recent- 
Iv held in New York which 
NMMI won.

f„#»rm£5 Cwomv Is 
Sot Sa turf lay

BullSenior high’s basrball 
dogs will meet tough lilllr Lov
ing in a home game Saturday 
schedulrd for N'uMrxrr Park.

Game time will be I;S0 p. m. 
tomorrow. .Admission will ^  25 
rents for sludrnts, 50 rents for 
adults.

Loving last Saturday drfrated 
Carlsbad.

.4Hesia Golfer Records 
Second Hole-in-One on 
School of Mines Ginrse
Little Wonder 
CVE Travelers 
Concerned

An exampir of the basketball st- 
mosphere in which Artesia’s CVE 
Trsvelers pisyed during a recent 
trip to Mexico City was cited this 
week by Mgr Paul L. Frost.

Frost pointed to reports that 
cancellation of the playoff game 
between Mexico and Panama for 
the basketball ebampionihip of 
Central America touched off a riot 
of angry fans. ,

The not in Mexico City was 
uuelled only by tear gas and 
after several had been Injured 
and a new municipal auditorium 
badly damaged

Over 15 000 were in the auditor 
ium when the riot itaiied aftrr 
Panama refused to play because 
of a dispute over the referee. Some 
fans attempted to set fire to thr 
stadium.

Police then called for help, and 
more police, soldiers and firemen 
were sent to the scene Police used 
tear gas to quell the rioters, who 
in turn began hurling stones, part.s 
nf wooden seats and other handy 
weapons at the officers 

Hesvy iron railings snrrminding 
a top balcony were forced flat 
One officer estimated over two 
thirds of the glass windows in the 
stadhim were broken

An uneslimated but targe num
ber of injured were taken to hoa 
pitals by ambulance.

Tim second htlrm« 
chalked np on Ike 
Tech golf course u < 
scored by Ed Mi Hr 
tesla during play |a | 
“ pro-am" laurnaa 
New Mexiro Prs-t 
associalien last su» 

Martinri. gri-ratl 
leaia Ceuniry rink. « hJ  
her of the winaiai fet 
Sunday’s low ball ptq 
ed his are on Ns. ( | 
a No. 4 iron. The ktlt| 
yards loni;. aad yu 
Witnessek said that i 
short of thr grrta aif| 
thr hole.

The New Mesk# Tx 
was opened ts 
September 1951. Tht i 
holf-ln-onr trored it I 
marked up by Dr 
Delamairr, dirreltr d| 
education al Tech, ti ’ 

The play ilinckrt 
sotne’a victory nkk 
holes, breaking a 
and New Mesks 
atnarisllon low-kail 

Placing second in ! 
competition with a wg 
was a fearsome imlci 
ma Springer sf Irt"

As tear gas forced n] 
side, they leveled the I 
and began tearing 
Siiots were fired met! 
and fire hoses turned 

“ No wonder we werf| 
worried when they 
ui," Frcat said But 'H  
incidents during th '̂ 
ance in Mexico

The title Prince of 
not'

livestock and deer, sheep and an 
telope.

Cattle growers arc represented 
on the committee by G. \V “ Dub” 
Evan-, of Magiialena: wixil growers 
by John Davenport of F'spanola: 
and the Farm Bureau by .Anderson 
Carter nf Portales The game pro 
tectve a- iiciati'in was invited to 
-i-nd a r^prp^entativ•e. but ap ap
pointment wa.- made too late for 
participation in the meeting The 
committee met in Santa Fe Feb 
23 with Judge Ro^s. chairman of 
the game commission, and Homre 
C. Pickens. State Game Wardfn.

The committee members agreed 
t<) give wholehearted support to

the above outlined program, in 
presenting it to their respective
organizations for cunsideratLn.

Although Iceland touches the 
Arctic circle, it has sub-tropic 
vegetation.

c h i c k k

grow;
:^row,GROW!

on Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter

'  w. it

A standing committee has been 
established to outline a coopera 
live program between landholders 
and the New .Mexico department 
of game and fish, to ascertain ac
tual forage competition between

ai fa ta l USStS ara tatHomeJ...

SEE US
DON OWY'NNE J. P. MENEFEE

Service — Courtesy — Honesty 
114 South Roselawn Phone 355

WANTED
( L E A N
COTTON
R A G S

Grow ’ om big and 
healthy with Fui-o-Pep 
. .  . it’s loaded with growth- 
promoting nutrients!

Only 2 lbs. needed
to get chicks off to a fast, 
sound start. M igh ty  eco
nomical!

purely honoran’
. - J _________

4rt«

W e h a v e  a f r e s h  
supply on hand, so order 
yours today.

IT 'S  A  G O L D M IN E  

O F  N U T R IT IO N !

A t  S#pf#e of EmgroctMtl

! U -

We Can Not I ’se 
Stringy Raifs or 

Overalls!

See US for Ful-O -Pep Chick Starter
See or ('all for Your Chick Starter

The
Artesia Advocate

PHONE 7

M c C A W
HATCHKHV AND POULTRY FARM
13th and Grand Artesia, N. M. Phone 485

I

- . .  .  v V h V ^ \ \ \ V V V 4 ® X V V V X X X X X X W X X V ^

—  BABY CHICKS —
HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

Listen to **Man on the Farm”
KSVP Every Saturday Noon

_ -> “ -
I ils

for your Important moment a 
blend of modern and oncient crot* 
ship.

Accent on fine poper —  Crones or Sij 

more — create a  whisper of softnf 

proudly beor your name.

M any stocks to choose from, ondj 

something extra — bevel ponels. 
tissue and insert all Engraved We 

Invitations. Post service and sots 
guaranteed For thot most 

occasion send the best.

cords ood otInformols, calling 

cords to match.

The Artesia Advocal
Job Printing — Phoon«7

frh
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Fifth nid Ou«y
cund»v School " •  "*
WnirK Worship. 10:SO > m 
Voun« I’eople’* Services 6:4ft

Services. 7:30 p m 

nxtoesd*^—
priiver Meeting. 7:30 n m 

H'illUni McMahon. Pastor

-UST ( HRISTIAN r H I ’HrH 
Sixth end Quay 

jt-r Church School. 0'4S a m 
Vt’nrshio Services 10 SO a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship S'30 p rr 
CYF S 30 b m

Drv Or\an B. rillstrap

rtfST PRFSRVTKRIAN 
(T,, R( II-HARERMAM

Urn's Bible CliM meets in Worn 
,•1 elub biiiWInt with the pastor 
K teacher 9'4S a m.

Women’s Bible Class under Mrs 
Hsilowsv ’"t'l Ihe Church School 

In the church. 10 a m 
Homing Worship and Sermon bv 

pestnr I t s  m 
Wehane Ramsey. Pastor.

T w o M f « » ' ’ C F 4 P F I  r o t . o R r n  
u f t h o iik t  c H irR m  

gitsflav School P'4S a m 
Homing W’orship. H a m  
^pworth I  eague  6:30 p m

rSTRCH OF lE A l’A CMRIOT 
opi tTTFR  P AY s A r r r s  

juiKiav School. 10-30 a m 
inOF It’ ll 510 We«* Main 
Call 713 M for information eon- 

(graing Fireaides and Relief so- 
oety

MR I.AIIV OF GRACB 
f.tTHOI ir  CHl'RCH 

North nill 
Hase Sundays. 7-00 a. m

a m and 11 a m English and 
SMtish sermon

CMifessioni every Saturday. 4 to 
S p m and before Maas Sunday 
momino

Father Stepben Rnao.
O F M.. Conv.

setvt’ it ytFTHoniter 
rwi RCH

S'stc -d Clevtland Streeti
Surd’ ’ .Sch >ol 0 i m
Sundji Morning Worship. IP 

I m
Sunday kvening Worship 7.30 

pa-
Week Oav Serviees. TTiursday 

TM B tn
W S (■ S every oth«r Sunday 

l i '  p in
H Y F every other TTiursday

p m
Rad SaJiiar. Pi-stor.

CAI.VARY .MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CH l’RCH

Corner Fight h Washlngicn ' 
Sunday School. 0:43 a m 
Preaching !1 a m.
B T S  6 30 p m 
Preaching 7-30 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Service. Wed 

resday. 7-30 p m.
Rev Everett M Ward. Paster

FMMANl'EI. BAPTIST 
CHl’RCH

West of Hope Highway 
Sundav School. 10 ... ' 
Preaching. H a m  
Training Meeting. e:3t) p m 
PiVachini. 7-30 p m 
Mid Week Praver Mee’ ing Wert 

neesdav. 715 n m
V. Rimer MrGuffIn. Pastor.

ST. PA U tH  EPISCOPAI.
300. South Seventh Street 

Sunday—
Holv Eucharist. S a m  
Morning Prayer and Church 

School. 0:30 a m 
Morning Prayer and Holv Com 

t union falternating Sundays), 11 
•  m
tVeek Davs—

Evening Prsver daily at 5 n m 
Holy Co munlon 10 a m TTiurs- 

rtav
Rev, MiPen Pohane, Rrrtor

■AMONli B.APTIST ministers who took part in simultantHnis revival in Pecos V’alley 
an\ left to right, first row, R. A. Long, Mountainair; Travis LaEXike. Tulia, Texas; 
Bill Beene, Chattanooga, Tenn.; E. F. Cole. Fort Worth; Willig J. Ray. Phoenix; David 
L. Calhoun, FI Paso; F. M. Sewell. Albuquerque; second row, John J. Hamilton, Du
rango, Colo.; Alton B. Green, Bclen; Billy D. Rudd, Big .Spring, Texas; B. J. Hensley, 
F.spanola; Charles H. Ashcraft, Los Alamot; Elwin L. Skilois, Abilene; W. L. Pearson. 
FI I’aso. (Advocate Photo)

I.OCO HII.I.K RAPTI.VT

On New Mexico Hnrd 83. 25 in ilo 
'ast of Artesia.

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a m 
Training Union. 7 p r.t.
Evening Worship. 8 p m  
Mid-Week Worslilp Wednesday 

7 p m

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisiiir 

Sunday Services 10:30 a m 
7 45 p m

Wednesday Services 7 43 p m 
— Information — 

r.. C Maupin. phone 1344 M

FREE PENTECOST CnURCP 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School. »-45 a. m 
, Morning Worship H a m  

EvaDgelistic Services. 7 30 p. m 
Tuesday. Divine healing service 

7 30 p m
Thursday. Young Poople. 7:30 

p m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7 30 p m

UFTHEI BAPTIST 
III R( H
North Sevenin at t. nur .h Street 
Sundax School. T:'J0 a m 
Morning Worshiu. 11 a m. 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p in 
MiMlon Monday, 7 n m 
Usher Board. Tuesday, 7 p m  
?rcyer Meeting. Thursday. 7 
m
Bible Claas and Teachers' Meet 

•>g. Friday. 7 p m .
J. II Horton, Pastor.

T W TIinvY  CATHOI.lr 
nHRCH

Vintii ar • Missouri 
Mi<.< Sundav al 7-30 and f l a m  
-English sermon.
H»m Week Days. 7 30 a m 
Confessions every Saturday. 4 

toSSOp m 7 to 8 "  m. and be 
lore Mj'- Sundjv mornings 

Reveremt Gvbriel Ellers

ntRlsTIW SCIENCE 
CBl R( II

Sunday School. 9'A* a. lu 
Mommi! Worship H a m .  
Wednesday Eveaing Meeting 

JO p . m
leading Room. Wednesday and 

Ssturday 2 to 4 p m

Ckriitopher Colunn-ua was 41 
years old ohen he made his voyage 
•f discoxery.

CHURCH OF CHR1S1
Eighth and Graml

Sunday. Bible Study. 9-45 a m
Preaching and Worship, 10 35 

a m.
Preaching and Worship. 7:00 

IX m X .
Wedi'esrtay. prayer meeting. 7 

l> ro
Wednesslay. Ladies’ Bible Class 

7 p m
Robert A. Haller, Evangclial

I.AKE ARTHUR 
ME'niODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Orin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 
•'VHnings at 7:30.

Woman’s Soclity of Christian 
Service, Wednesday tfter the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p m.. Mrs. B E Crors, president 

Res. C. A. Clark. Pastor

•IM VM  El. M  THEr.AN 
HI RCH

607 South Ninth Strte 
(The Church of thr Lulbeian 

hour.)
Sunday Services. 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9 IS a m 
.Adult Bible Class. 9 15 a m 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

m every month
Ladies’ Aid. first Wednesday in 

•very nuxnth. 7:30 p. m 
Phone 1326 or 1197 W. 
tVe Welcome Visitor!
Wilbur Klaltenhoff, Pastar.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCU 
Corner Grand and Roaelawn 

Bible School. B:30 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10:80 a. m 
Baptist Training Union. 8:80 

p m.
Evening Worahlp •';30 p. m 
Wednesday Servkes, 7:30 p m 

S. M Morgan, Pastor.

SOUTUSIDE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

(Affiliated with the Church of 
find nf Andcrann. Indiana >

Sunday School. 10 a. n..
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 8:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services. 7:30 

p. m.
Thursda; Evening Services. 7:SI' 

p m
p m. Everyone is cordially invited 

The above .services are held in 
the Artesia Woman's Club buiM 
mg at .320 West Dallas Avenue.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services. 11 a. m 
Evening Service, 7 p. m 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p ra 

M E. O'Neill. Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOI INBIiS 
(HURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addit'sn 

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worshpi. 11 a. m 
Evening Services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

UNITED PENTECO.STAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Yeung People’s Services. Thurs 

day, 7:30 p m 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m 

(.Services In enl on .North High 
way al Green’s Store.)

I AKEWOOU BAPTIST 
(HURCH

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Preaching Services, 11 a. iq. 
Evening Prerebing. 8 p m- 
Weduesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p m
L. P. Lee. Pastor

( I I I  RCH OF GOI.
704 Chlsum Strr .

Sunday School. 9'4.5 a m 
Worship. 11:00 a n.
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p m 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

7 30 p. M.
Y P E . Fridav 7 30 p m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services
J H. Mitchell

SHFRMAN MFMORIAI. 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO MILLS 

Sunday School every Sunday al 
10 a. m.. Glenn Po-ji.der, sut>crin 
(endent. Classes for all ages 
laught by trained te.vchcrs.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F each .Sunday evening al 
7 o’clock

Get Used Car Savings
lAktt̂ nfed

Confidence
Look for tho rod OK Tag. H moans

$ i ‘x  \ A / a y s  B e t i e i -

*01 West
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANYPhone 291

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday .Servlca*~-
Sunday School, 9:45 a. n.. 
.Morning Worship. il'OO.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p ra. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. ro 

.Mid-Week Service*—
Group Night, Tuesday. 7 30. 
Evangelistic Services. Thursday 

7 30 p. m.
j. M. McClendon, Pastor.

M A IJA M A R  BAP TIST 
< i l l  RCH

On New Mexico Roan 03. 35 miles 
•■gilt of Artesia.

Sunday Church Services, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m 
Wednesday Services. 0:30 p m 
Rev. Clifferd Ramotoo. Pastor.

.AKE AETHUR 
B.APTWT CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10 a. ra. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. n.. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Kevnmg preaching 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

a. m.
WIRm. Irwla, Psftor.

1EMPI.E BAPTIST CliURl H 
.Maaonic Temple Basement 

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services. 10:45 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Everybody welcome.

J. I.. Pritchard. .Artesia, Speaker
10:30 a. m —.Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings. Mid-; 

Week Services.
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rey. Scott New, Pastor
9:45 a. m —Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship.
6 30 p m .  — Evening Training 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services.
7:0Q p. m.— Each Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers .-neeting i t  
church

7'30 p m .  — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church

7:00 p m. -Each second Mon
day evening of the month. Brother 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday after 
noon, 2 30 p. m., WMU (Wom
en’s Missionary Society).

0AZ40 8UT HAFPY, Mr and Mrs Nicbolaa BuroR. parenta of 
6ve children in lesi than a year, do a weighing yob ui tnelr 
Railway. N J . home Mra BuroR gave birth to twin girla 
Eeb 10, 1953. and to tnpieU iaat Jan 17. ( IntemattonaU

FIRST A.SSE.MBLT OF GOD 
Rev. U. E. H'ingo, Pastor

9:45 a. m.--Sunday School 
11.00 a. m.— Worship Service 
7:30 p ra. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

services.

Hospital Record

i

FiK.ST MKTliUDISI CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m 
kloroing Worship. 11 UU a m. 
Youth Felluwsliip. 6:15 p m 
Evening Wcrslnp, 7:00 p m. 

R. L. Willinghim. Pastor.

The jaguar is the largest of the 
American animals belonging to 
the cat family.

Indonesia is the sixth largest na 
tion in the world in population.

BtKti TO TH€ CHURCH 
FOR

TMPfiAfFSS

ARTESIA GEN4:RAI. HOSPITAL 
Patients Admitfcsl:

.March 22— .Mrs William Siegkn- 
thaler, Mrs Lee Minyard. Farming- 
ton; and Mrs Pedro Martinez 

.March 23— Mrs Ronald Kessing 
er, and Dare McLean. Cluudcruit 

March 24 Johnnie Yates. 
Patients Dismissed:

March 22—Margaret Bean. K J 
Williams, Howard Rickey, Charles 
Downey, and Mrs Ramon Porras 
and baby.

March 23 — George Weippert, 
.Mrs Lora Shipley, Charlotte Sand
ers. and Timothy Cox^ell. Pinon.

.March 24 Mrs Joe Wood and 
baby, .Mrs James Houtz and baby, 
and Pablo Almanza

March 25— Mrs Pedro Martinez

Milk snakes are so called be
cause. erroneously, they were once 
thought to milk cows.

The earliest known reference to 
tea dates back some 2,300 years.

CHi/ROH

GAm £R$

SAFE 
WALKER!

1
U TPYA l 1 L.\ W9ddlm§ MmritmUmma
for yoor important momont a 
superlative blend of etodern and 
oncient craftsmanship.

Accent on fine paper — Crones or 

Strothmore — creote o whisper of seftneas 
ond proxxdly beor yoxir nome

Many stocks to choose from, ond thof 
something extra — bevel ponels.
We will tissxxe and insert oil Engraved 

Wedding Invitations Fast service ond 
soiisfaction guoronteed

c
For thot most wonderful occasion 
send the best.

Informols, colling cords ond 
ot heme cords to match

The Artesia Advmate
.lob Printinjf — Phone 7

a n  A C T I V E  
^ h u r c h  m e m b a r  

în t h e  c o m m u n it y  
' h e r e  y o u  l i v #

Office Supplies at The Advocate

F • • ->_- * •  ̂ _ . .. •

I
►

t

ATTENTION-
Farmers and Ranchers!

Your JOHN DEERE Dealer
N O W ... is the

ALLEN MAGHINERY CO.
•  Under New Ownership 

•  Increased ParU Stock •  Added Personnel 
•- Better Ser\ice Policy

SEE US BEFORE YOU B IT  OR TRADE!

< •

4 9
4 
i  
49
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

:

ALLEN MACHINERY COMPANY
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE 

Phone 530-R 612 North First Street i
P. O. Box 1416 — ArtesiA. New Mexico___________

O u x

^ u d f t C '* p U t € c l ^ 9m c

• Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
• Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
• Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
• Take Years to Repay

^  7 > tU

êtatU “JatUuff
DCSION 

NO. Hieec 
Campiete blw«-
printf « f  (hi* 
hem* oveiteble 
fr*m thii etteci-

ARTESIA
BUILDING &  LOAN  

ASSOCIATION
A18 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 87*1
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poHrr vkM adiJrd and today Sunta 
Kp ha:> Ihrrp famous stri’amlmors

the "Super ChifC," the "Chipf’ ' 
ind ■ K1 t ip .tin " r inning l i lit> 
>V .1 Coa.t on .'hi''iu!( 1 of 30S 
*.ii Hi. .\notmr btreanilinor t i  Iho . 
I’.i .iic losjl, the San Kraiuuscu 
 ̂ hiel. lb scheduled to Do a.Idrd! 
this bumim-r

In liMO the road placed in scrv 
.re a four unit S.'ftH) hursepovser 
diesel freight locomotive ami start 
I'd replacing steam engines with 
this type of power By 1943 the 
road had 80 of these loromutives in 
the world's largest fleet of diesels

The road now owns 977 diesel 
locomotives totaling 1,622 unit, 
with a total of 2.263,210 horse 
power, which have operated ap 
proximately 300 million locomotive 
miles since 1933 Included in the 
engine fleet are 90 passenger loco
motives totaling 245 units, 332 
freight locomtives totaling 1.040 
units and 333 switching locomo
tives totaling 337 units.

Service and mainti'nanre of the 
diesels is carried on at huge shop.s 
located in Barstow and San Ber
nardino, Calif . Cleburne. Texas, 
and .Argentine. Kans, where the 
newest shop building on the system 
IS in process of completion

r
•'1- 1 

•S f.-V .

During the gold rush of the 
1890's, a ten pound beefsteak sold 
fur $48 a pounds in .Alaska

Ij- _ i«
1 X -S ia E

'C**

- s ' j^

I

DK.XHlNfi of new Brainard-Coi'l'in now under con- 
.struction shows buildinK will Ik> amotiR Artosia’s most 
modern when coniplett*d in June or .Inly. Buildin" is 
tx?inK constructed at 414 W. yuay. It will hiHis« tlm-e of

fices and doughnut shop in addition to larger hardware 
quarters. Jack Knorr, contractor, i,s builder for $40,000 
store lioing constructed for M .A. Corbin, Jr.

(Trop Photasi

 ̂ T r i e i  in Itnl

Kccent announcement that Santa Fe Railway now is completely 
Dieseluad brought from historical flies the above photos >n develop
ment of Santa Fe locomotive power Locomotive No. I <topi. the 
**CDl.eCyrus Holliday." a SS-i'o steam engine named after founder 
of the road, was built m T»pesa <Kan i shops in 1181. Center the 
road's flrst pavsenger Diesel ‘ two units. 3400 horsepower' installed 
on the first "Super C h ief in 1934 Bo«t mi photo, today s • Super” 
makes the Chicago-Los Angeles run bchmd 4000 horsepower.

Santa Fe First in Nation 
To Use Diesels Complelelv

Santa Fe railway, th first rail 
road in the nation to use die'i.d lo- 
romatives in all three branchcb of 
service- passenger freight and 
switching — IS now completely 
dieselued

Ever since Santa Fe acquired its 
first diesel locomotive in 1933. the 
company has been a leader in the 
use of thi.s type of power, and an 
nouncement by Pres Fred U Gur 
ley makes the railroad the largest 
in the nation with a completely I 
dieaelixed operation

First diesel on the Santa Fe -‘.a ;i 
a 600-borsepower switcher which! 
went into service in the -;hiej,,..| 
yards in 1933. and -ince then: 
diesels have operated an c -timated | 
300 million miles on the Santa Ft* 
system

Also in 1033. Santa Fe tested itx

firvt pab.'cnger dir-el two units 
toialinyt 3.6iN: horsepower! and 
pU iid It in -enire in the Super 
< hief between r'hirago and Lo- 
Angeles in 1936 on a schedule of 
39 3. 4 hours Today's passenger 
dle-eli for the most part are three 
and lour unit.s totaing 6.UO0 horse

The dieselued Super C h ie f ar 
rived in Lc; Angeles one minute 
ihead of schedule on it.s initial run 
to break the .speed record of 44 
hour- and .54 minute-, held until 
that time hv Death Valley Scotty'- 
Coyote Specul. î -t in 1903

.At the Urn*' the Sup<-r took 
“ '-er ^anta Fes I'hief wa- the 
l i  to-: I'lng distance train in the 
west iovertng the" ChicagtvLos 
\n.M-!e-s run in .5.5 hours.

.More and more diesel-electric

\

Seniceabililv 
\losl Soujilil By

P
- ?

{; -  s 'Ts-

NEWfST to be asked to form a 
government In Italy is Mano 
Scetba (above). Christian Dem
ocrat and former minister of 
the Interior (iafcraafion/i !

Serviceability in fabric is the 
leading factor eonaidered by worn 
en who sew when they purchase 
yardage

So say 63 per rent of the group 
of 3 682 women covered in a re
cent special study made by .Mc
Call'.- to determine, in part, their 
buying habits.

Colorfastneas was listed by 88 
per cent of tho women as the 
prime serviceability factor. Sixty- 
six p«‘r cent indicated they look 
for the .Sanforized label as the sec
ond factor

Hand wa.shability was third, and, 
in order after that, crease resist 
anre, machine washability, stain | 
resislance. and moth prooting i

.Next to M-rviceability, factors 
most influential in fabric buying \ 
were, in order- color, the way the j 
fabric looks, its price, the way it i 
feel.s. and the brand name. |

Thi.s -tud> tiegan with an *'Eas-; 
ter Dress A'our Best" conte.st spun-1 
sored in the -pring of 19.53 by .Me • 
Call'- Patterns and McCall's Maga | 
zinc Some 2-3.890 entriM were re ; 
ceived. and from these 3,682 en | 
tries were chosen at random for! 
analysis in a specialized study I

The women fcho sew, this survey 
showed, are predominantly be
tween the ages of 20 and 39. They 
come from large cities as well as 
mall, in equal proportion. Over 

70 per cent arc in the $3,000 to 
$7,500 income bracket. Three quar
ters of them sew because they like 
to, while onl., 65 per cent sew to 
save money

These women average 21 gar 
ments per year including 14 wom
en's or misses, SIX for children and 
one for the man of the house. Cot 
ton-typo fabrics are by far the most- 
popular by 83 per rent, while only 
33 per cent choose wool type fab
rics. and 22 per cent choose silk 
type texUles.

Broadtail (u* is obtained Irnm 
the Karakul sheep

H O M E  L O A N S
• TO lU ’II.I) • TO KE.MODKL

• TO RKFINANOK

ARTKSIA
P>1 IL I)I\ (;&  10A \ ASS0( IAT10>
STREET EMMIK. CARPER Rl II D IM ; PHONE 870

-  sX*
ll% tr# lim^ at «tmn« Moullirrn 

rrMH-t*. Millie irx wtnil* bl«»«o in the 
rr*l of the rxouniry, kiMkrtkAotiitirfi 
wintrrmc in rr«4»rtUml are «»raring 
rIotliE* liLr llii* rolton
gi»lfrr. 'Ibe •hirtmaKrr »l«lr of 
muhi>*tr8pr«l rolton i» dr*iffnrd He 
• -rbin oftMiami «»ilh a rulUl
Mid buttoned ftrl'in porbrU.

THE FIRST HATIOHAl
NOW HAS

S A F E T \ 
D L l‘ 0  S I T  

B 0  \ E S
a v a il a h l k :

Kor the l{c t̂ I’rolection of 
Your Valuable Papers, .leMelry, 
In.siiranoe Policies, Deeds, Bonds 
or Valuable Keepsakes, I'se One 

of Our Safe Deposit Boxes.
------------0------------

BOXES NOW AVAILABLE 

Ill per Year including tax 
.S!UMI per Year includini; tax 

SsLWI per Year includinK tax

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty Years Serviniu the Pecos Valley 

Member F.D.I.C.

ND ONTH

N()\(i IS THE TIME TO REALLY SAVE! REG. N0\I
('ottun

Piece coous 
10 Inch

HFSTKRN OR DRKSS HATS...... 10.00 5.00
WFSTKRNFIRFKLTIIATS...... 7.90 4.00
Men's Long SIitvc NYLON SHIRTS 1.98 2.99

Values to $1.50 

Ladies’ Nylon, Satin, 
and Cotton

BRASSIKRFS
1.00

Values to $1.9S 

Ladies’

BL0L.SKS
1.00

Men's Summer LNiON SI ITS...... 1.49 1.00
Men’s DRFSS SLACKS, 28 t(i to..... 7.90 5.44
Men’s SITIAIKR sins. 3.310 42 .... 24.95 14.99
Men’s ORFSS or VIORK OXFORDS 9.95 4.44
Men’s 8i oz. Tan TWILL SHIRTS ... 2.98 2.77
Boys Colored KMT T-SHIRTS . .. 98c 66<i
Boys’ DRKSS or FLAY SLACKS .... 3.98 1.98
Bovs’ Loni; Sleeve SFORT SHIRTS. 1.98 1.44
Boys’ OXeORDS,, sizes II to 6..... 5.90 3.99

Values to $:}.}0S 
Ladies’

SKIRTS
Sizes ^ ||A 

22 to -TO £l%yO

Girls ORFSSKS..sizes7loll........ 5.90 2.99
Girls' Black Patent DReSS SHORS 4.98 3.99
Ladies'RAYON GOWNS. S-M-L .... 2.98 1.99
Ladies’ STYLK ORKSSÎ S.......... 10.95 7.99

LSK OLR 
LAYWiAV 

FLAM

Ladies’VIKIMJKS and SANDALS... 5.90 2.99Ladies’ FLAYTKX GlRDLKS....... 5.95 4.59
Flail! FLCKKR NYLON GOODS ... 98c I T

\10'M) AY TMR0l(;il FRIDAY-8:(H)io .kIJO; SATIRI)AY-Ji;00to7;«0 *

FIVE BIG DAYS— FR I.-SA T .-M O N .-T IE S .. WED J

“Fat”
AARON

GROCERY
and

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010 
Specials for 

Friday and Saturday 
and .Monday

At Aaron’s You’ll Find 
Quality Supreme!

Whether It'i pegrbrv or plaig 
pork or beau,

(u ffre  it high, I will not dn<
hut thlk you Mill find wbrrntr 

you buy.
Our tomatoe* are Uieers, Jim 

like other plaeeh,
W hen you walk in our door, 

there are ■milek on our facti
To the vloriei you tell, wr wiU 

not object.
And If they are funnv, well 

laugh like heck.
But if they arc ud. our kearu 

will go out,
,\nd we’U do our best, to brin 

Joy about.
.Xnd as you leave and this uary 

ends.
I'm sure you will know, 

you've been among frienda'

Corn
Harvest Inn, while 
or yellow 3*3 can

Tomatoes
l.a (irande 
303 ran

Pinto Beans
No. 2 ran

Cra|>efniit Juice
Del Monte 
16 oz ran

Pinto Beans
New irop 
104 Ih. bag

Fruits and Veitetablw

,\p|)les
Wincwap, .Norinwest 
Quality lb 13

I’can
I'reAh
Pound

.Ml Bunch
\egetal)le.s

Bunch

Carrots
1 lb. cello

MEATS

Hog Sausage
Aaron's 
2 lbs.

Hamburger
3 lbs. for

Cheese
lainghorn
Pound 13'

Fryer
Heavy
Dressed Ih.

Beef Rilp
6 lbs. for

Beef Roast
Pound 39'

Rib Sleak
Pound 39'

If you have a 
credit ratinjt, yo***’ 
credit is Rood here!

AARON’S „
712 Dallas Phone lOWj

Serifl
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Serious Wind Erosion D anger Faces Eastern 
fy>H Mexico Dry Farmer s in Wake of Drought

B, 1 (' BROWN 
( ’on><T*»iionUl

Thi-re w • wrious
,L eroiion problem developing 

of the do  f-irming land in

Thr drouKhf last summer and
1^ fnr farm

row crops that would leave
I |f> * • ---J^eUtive cover. Many acres of 
! iind arc barren or without 
^,,cnt cover to keep the soil 
i X w i n i f  «hen the spring 
J icom e The moisture received 
Inns the Isll helped to improve 
iTarns conditions but some of 
l u l l  sown wheat will not make 
^(tfient growth by spring to pro
W(l fields

In the drvland farming area, 
^ r s  an *«mi« hjive to 3^ on 
^  against serious blowing dam 
fTon land that does not have 
2(1 lent cover One of the best 
2 ,.'to control .uch blowing is by 
”  ênc' tillage opc-rations.
Tbere arc a good many ways in 

rtich emergency tillage as well 
I igber conservation practices. 
L, be used to control wind ero- 

Some of the best recommen 
2w i' that 1 have ever heard were 
^  last October, when a group 
Jlurmers in sQuay and Curry 
-uniies met with their county 
M is soil conservation district 
Ijlrvijors county planning com 
iiie i. at"* repreaenUtives of 
jfS and New Mexico AAM college 
B plan emergency wind erosion 
Inaaol programs for their coun-

Ban) of the farmers who partici 
ptMl ui the program were men 
Mo liad many years’ experience in

itrolling soil blowing Of course. 
Boe aMctings were held before 

(all moisture had been re- 
_jt^-»hen things were really 

a^ It looked as if there might 
bt I recurrence of the old Dust 
lMlda)s But in general, the rec 

datiuns would be helpful in 
lUmg blowing at any time 

It any area where wind erosion 
;bi be a serious production
Bfi
Tsu meetings for the benefit of 
■thud farmers were held in Quay 

Kecommendations worked 
.j It these two meetings were 
Hite tillage equipment serviced 
I read) for use. avoid overgraz 
i sbeat and row crop land 
fben "blow ' arras develop on 

farm dart emergency tillage 
liatel) stjrtin gon the wind- 

rl ude
Subsoilim and emergency list 
; are the must cffi'ctive tillage 
giiooi to control soil blowing. 

Mage uae uf the services of the 
Lss and fiilluw practices recom- 
|c!«led b> the Agricultural Con

T l’ri'.:r4m
Work with county commission- 
to aviiid blading up righLs-of 

|ie aad water diversion turnouts 
the winter and spring 

t
FrKtice conservation (arming to 
«;tr available moisture and 

ict cover crops.
Maintain and protect weed and 
I residues on or near the aur 
! of the ground 

At anuther meeting in Curr> 
at), the group was divided into 

committees, who considered 
Serrnt phases of the emergency 

I erirtion control problem.
(he committer studied row-crop 
rta-M another. emergency 
bet', and the third, wheat 
practices Krrommendation.s 

b) the committee who 
acd row-crop practices were; 

Deep chisel land — plow deep 
I to go through the hardpan. 

tifcile. or plowsole; deep plow 
soils, turning under loose 

>«1 at least 8 to 10 inches, 
lesve stalks on the land—do not 

Bze
Îs bghter soils, do not graze 

itive cover at all.
|/Cbiie| in furrows from 8 to 8 
wSiis deep
lie chisels to throw up clods but 

feeaough to cover up stubble, 
ŵork oat plans with county com

ers for delaying work on 
I during the windy season. 

^Commendations of the emer- 
f praeticcz .committee were: 

t graze - pull off stock If

Iduwing starts
Get machinery ready now lister 

and chisel on equipment and 'anti 
freeze in the tractor.

Start control as soon as blow 
spoU appear; get likely spoU 
roughened up now so as to be 
ready (or blowing later.

On very dry land, use heavy 
chi.seU and go deep to get clods 

Plow as deep as the tractor will 
pull on sand, strip list so that you 
can come bark and break out mid- 
dfes.

On idle land, emergency prac
tices apply throughout—chisel or 
list now and be ready as soon as 
blowing starts. This committee 
also recommended greater coopera 
tiun lietween landlords and tenants 
to get work done

Kecommendations of the wheat 
land practices committee were: 

Start chiseling wheat when it 
first starts blowing, especially 
spots.

Leave room for second chisel 
ing. Don't chisel too close, but be 
sure to chisel heavy enough to stop 
blowing.

Keep cattle off 'young wheat — 
besides pulling up the wheat the 
cattle will pulversize the ground 

County east and west roads 
should not be worked during fall 
and winter.

There is a good deal of similarity 
in the recommendations from the 
two counties, and certain practices 
are included in the recommenda 
lions from two or alt three Curry 
county committees This seems to 
indicate that these men have the 
same problems in operating farms 
and controlling wind erosion It 
also indicates that these eastside 
farmers, with varying axperienres. 
have over the years worked out 
and together recommended certain 
wind erosion control practices that 
can be accepted as standard for 
the area On the other hand, cer
tain practices in one county may 
be acceptable there, but are not 
applicable in another county.

W h e n  Their World Crashed .  ̂ •

RED CROSS HEARD THEIR CALLS CIRCLE DRIVE Of P*.
S('N I) \V _  .MONDAY — TI'KSf)AY
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M/S LVNN COBBLE

Lynn Cobble 
\ isils Parents 
On Army Leave

Hawk killin;;
Caution Asked 
By Came Head

Homer C. Pickens, state game 
warden, receptly warned em
ployees of the New Mexico depart
ment of game and fish against 
promiscuous killing of hawks

The hawks most commonly shot 
are the big red tails. Swainson's 
aad rough legs The bmad-wings 
are those that soar in wide circles 
in the sky and perch conspicuously 
in the op<-n. These are the hawks 
that feed chiefly op insects and 
rodents That is why they are 
often called "living mousetraps"

The small creatures that hawks 
eat breed so rapidly that there is 
an important job (or every hawk 
to do. Rats, mire, rabbits, ground 
squirrels and gophers, when not 
controlled by hawks, owls and oth 
er predators, sometimes do extens 
ive damage to agriculture.

The smaller long-tailed hawks 
that feed chiefly on small birds are 
not seen often because they do not 
soar in circles and they usually 
perch under cover. The eating of 
small birds by hawks is Nature's 
way of controlling their numbers 
so as to maintain a balance and 
therefore help the wildlife com
munity.

Some ranchers in Colorado have 
gone even further than the New 
Mexico department of game and 
fish. They have banded together 
and are demanding the protection 
of the coyote, eagles, skunks, 
hawks and other predatory ani
mals, because of the steady in
crease of mice, gophers, moles, 
rabbits and other rodents.

The carrying capacity of litie- 
stock On the ranchers' range lands 
has been cut by as much as half. 
" It  is little wonder that we have 
so many rodents when everybody 
promiscously shoots at the big 
broad • winged hawks," Pickens 
stated.

M/S Lynn Cobble arrived in 
Artesia Thursday, to spend about 
14 days visiting relatives before 
bring sent overseas with U. S 
Army as an attache of American 
Kmbassy at Teheran. Iran.

Cobble will visit his father, J. 
F Cobble, SOS E Chisum and his 
sister and family, Mrs Juanita 
Gromo, 118 Osborne and aunt Mrs. 
W H Cobble, 905 W Grand.

Cobble spent four years in PariA 
arrived in United States last Oct., 
azid visited here in November.

Prior to his stay in Paris he 
spent two years with the Ameri
can embassy in Moscow. He left 
there in 1948

M/S Cobble has been in service 
•early 13 years He enlisted in 
■March 1941

He spent six months in the Pa
cific theater during World War 
II

Cobble it a native Artesian He 
graduated from Artesia high 
school with the class of 1940 
While in school he was active in 
4 H club work.

Cobble will visit here until a- 
bnut April 1 when he will fly to 
Mass From there he expects to 
be flown to Iran.

Boys State Set 
For S(K*orro 
June 6 to 13

Seventh annual New Mexico 
Boys' State will be held on the 
rampus of .New Mexico Institute of 
Mining and Technology, Socorro, 
June 6 13, American Legion offi
cials announced today.

Boys' State, a national institu
tion spon.sored on a state-wide 
basis by the New .Mexico depart
ment of the American Legion, is a 
week-long school in citizenship for 
boys who have completed their 
third year of high school study.

It is supported by local civic, 
service, and patriotic organizations 
in each community—including the 
Legion posts, DAV, VFW, Kiwanis, 
Lions, Rotary, Knights of Colum
bus, FFA, P'TA, Optimist. 20-30 
clubs, chambers of commerce, 
church societies, student bodies, 
and other public groups.

Part Hw m i. SMcS., Tbau-HrraM 
pa*M«rapl> Sr a.IpS PatrvkS

Akevet This phots, an AP prizo winnor, tokon one 
hour ofttr tornodic winds struck Port Huron, Mich., 
lost Moy, shows 0 13-ytor-old boy ond his dog 
bosido thoir domolishod homo. Tho Pod Cross, 
immsdiottly on tho disostar ictno, coma to tho 
aid of tho family with clothing, housohold furni- 
turo. and modicol coro.
Rppof Ugbti Aftor tho dovostoting Grook oorth- 
guokts lost August, 3-ysor-old Stomotio Frongatou 
sot on 0 hospital bod with hor noma pinnod to 
hot drsM, os doctors drossod hor frocturod lag 
and injursd hood. Grook Rod Crou workers 
finally locotod hor mothor olivt, ofttr o month's 
tooren, and ro-unitod tho pair Tho Amtricon 
Rod Cross conducted o notion wide op pool for 
funds to old victims
lowor IM li  File, which cemplotoly rovogod a 
Chicago, III., oportmont building, killed sovtn. In- 
iurod six, ond offsetod ItX) persons, left Michael 
Cruz, 3'A, bowildtrod end frighttntd. Hort tho 
tarrifiod youngster is being comforted by Mrs. 
Rodno Nyo. Rod Cross disostor rtprtsontotivo, who 
ottoblishod disostor hoodguortors at tho scano of 
tho fire. OCOTILLO THEAflB

Lost yMF tho Rtd Cross aided on avtrog^ of ono parson ovory fivg minutts among thoso sufftring 
disaster injury or loss, os sudden death ond dgstruction struck communities ocross the United 
States on on overage of six times every week. The 1954 Red Cross Campaign for $85,000,000 and 
30,000.000 members, now underwoy, enables everyone to serve his ngiqhburs in distress or noed.
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New Mexicans 
Pay Million 
In Income

Payments due Monday, March 
IS, comprised a large part of the 
$38 billion the federal government 
anticipates in individual income 
and employment tax collections in 
fiscal 19.S4 .

New Mexico's share of that

“ The program is designed to ac 
quaint the high school junior with 
the rrspon.sibilitics of citizenship 
and various practical aspects of 
governmental procedure at tho 
state, county and city levels.”  
Fverett Grantham, Roys' State di
rector, said here today.

“ Each delegate participates in 
the working of p simulated state, 
and gets useful experience in poli
tics and the functioning of govern 
ment It is expected that some 225 
boys will attend this year's session 
of Boys' State,”  Grantham said.

Other officers and members of 
the board of directors of New Mex 
ico Buys' State are: K. J. Mullins, 
Santa Fe. president; Alfred Ortiz 
.Santa Fe, associate director; Mich
ael Alarid. Albuquerque, vice- 
president; Robert M. Marr, Albu
querque. secretary-treasurer; Earle 
W. Stark, Albuquerque, coordina
tor; Seaborn P. Collins, I,as Cru
ces; Dr. James B. Dolamatcr. So
corro; A. B Elder, Hurley; Fred 
I.inn, Albuquerque; Reed .Mulkey, 
Roswell, and James A Tadlock, 
Albuquerque

record breaking total is expected 
to exceed the more than $90 mil
lion thus paid hr residents of this 
state in fiscal 1953, the Taxpayers 
-Association of New Mexico report
ed today

"And more than one-third of all 
income taxes are paid by persons 
earning less than $5,000 a year,” 
>aid Albert K Nohl, acting direc
tor of the association.

"Individual income taxes will 
amount to over half of the more 
than $70 million total to be collect 
ed in federal taxes this fiscal 
year."

Although New .Mexico's zinc and 
I 'lal mines remained nearly idle 
la t̂ year and cattle prices dropped, 
the 'S3 income tax payments here 
are likely to show some overall 
increa.se, Nohl stated

He said that the national total in 
iederal taxes to bo paid by individ
uals during the 12 month period to 
end Juno 30 would be;

.Mure than twice as much as all

the money all .-Vraericans were able 
to save last year

.More than the wholesale value 
of all cars, trucks and buses pro
duced in 1949. 1950, 1951 and 1952 
combined

.More than the total cash receipts 
of all farm operations in this coun 
try in 1952. and

Ear more than the total spent 
(or all new hu.-iiness buildings and 
equipment throughout 1953

Be on guard against personnel 
who are sektng militao' informa
tion Don't discuss military mat 
ters with unauthorized individuals

The more people who know a 
sbcret, the less chance there is of 
It being kept Safeguard classified 
military information.

The organ wah imported to the 
United States from England about 
1713

THE \ IS l \l, A( T
—OR “seeing” involves the physical, physiolo
gical and psychological, seeing is a mental pro
jection into space of the retinal image or stimu
lation. The refractive sy.stem of the eye must 
function correctly and there mu.̂ t l>e transmis
sion to the brain for mental interpretation be
fore we see. To make sure you see normally . . .  
consult

nEDDi.\G miTnii)\$
t 4  S tg U m  0 f  AITEX W rd M m w  tm t l ta i io m a

El) .STONE. 0.1).

“COTTON PRODUCERS”
»rv now buying 1953 Cotton Loan Equities of Strict Middling 

‘ wl Middling 1 3/32” and Middling 1 1/8”  of "1517" variety.

you have any of Ihe above and are interested in sellini^, please 

6fl»S ill loin pipers to our office, now!

W .R .T R 0 U T T
S. Roselawn Artesia, N. M. Phone 1391
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The Artesia Advocate
Job Printing — Phone 7
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Important Announcement
Regarding Automobile Medical

r  r

Payments Coverage
I f  Your Policy Now .Affords Medical Payments Coverage, your in
surance has been broadened automatically to pay medical, doctor 
and hospital bills up to the policy limits for you and all relatives 
( if  residents of your household) resulting from injuries received 
when

1. Riding in .ANY automobile, truck or bus, or
2. Struck by any automobile, truck or bus (pedestrian acel- 

denti or your children hurt by a motor vehicle) all as de
fined in the endorsemejit.

This is In addition to the standard coverage which pays for injuries 
to guests in your own'rar. This new broader protection is effective 
immediately on all policies now affording medical payments cov
erage.

If A'ou Do Not C a ^  This Valuable Protection, may we suggest 
that you order it immediately. In most rases the premium is less 
than $5.00 for $1000 per person coverage (coverage also available 
with limits of $300 per person or $2000 per person). Call your 
agent who will be glad to quote exact rales and add this coverage 
for you.

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

Harvey Jones 
Agency

120 South Roselawn 

Phone 1115 

^Artesia, M. (Harvey Jones)

one 92

i
1

c

i I

3

Office Supplies at The Advocate |
■- * Lai.
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Costume Ball Is 
Chanjied to Elks 
Lodfie Uaiice

Roy Smith Is 
iRiUihomo AX'M 
Honor Student

The Senior high school costume 
ball originally kcht-duled for Sat 
urday night‘ ha» been cancelled, i 

The ball, under the >upervi$ion 
of Studeni Council of Arteaia high 
achool, has been changed »o, taat 
inatead of the coatume ball ubich 
was to be held in the Central 
achool gym, the Student Council u 
sponsoring an all-»chool dance in 
the dance room of the Elks Lodge 

Members of the junior class of 
the high school will be admitted 
froe of charge as was originally 
planned for the balll. The dance 
was planned, in the beginning, to 
honor the class which had the high 
eat percentage of members attend
ing the home basketball games.

The dance will be held Saturuay 
night, in Elks lodge. It will begin 
at 8  p. m and last until 12. Re
freshments of cokes and donuts 
will be available. The Junior class 
will receive these refreshments 
free

Admission for the dance will be 
23 cents per person, and everyone 
is cordially invited to attend this 
function sponsored by the Student 
Council.

Hoy Smith of Artesia is one of 
1.465 Oklahoma AigM college stu
dents who are listed thu week on 
the dean's list of distinguished stu
dents for outstanding academic 
achievement during the first se
mester

This honor is given only to stu
dents who are taking a full college 
load and who earn a B average or 
higher.

The list included 1.281 students 
from dski Oklahoma towns and 
cities. 170 students from 29 other 
states and 14 students from 10 
countries out->ide 1-. S. borders. 
Kifty-seven achieved perfect rec
ords for straight A averages.

Smith IS a senior enrolled in the 
school of agriculture.

Senior Student 
Coimeil Group 
Attends Meet

Members of the Artesia high 
school Student Council attended 
the state Student Council conven
tion held on the Eastern New Mex
ico I'niversity campus in Portalcs 
March 18 and 19.

The Artesia t'ouncil was repre
sented by, Wray Shildneck, Perry 
Zumwalt, Jerry Simmons, Donald 
Sperry and Ken Schrader, sponsor.

The theme of this fourth annual

sociation of High School Student 
Councils was, "Through Student

Council— Better Americana.”
Ira Bogard, executive aecretary 

of state student councils for the 
past three years, was in charge of 
the state convention.

The theme for this years conven 
tion was carried out in a new tech
nique called the "buzz session.'' 
This type of session was used to 
provide more topics and time to 
discuss problems vhich were pre 
sen led.

Glenn Mosses principal of Dem- 
ing high school, presented an ad
dress in the general assembly ses
sions* Friday. Other speakers for 
the convention included Gogard 
and D. M. Wiggira who spoke at 
the banquet Friday night. Bogard 
IS the sponsoc of the Portales high 
school Student Council, and Wig-

Building Permits
Building permits were Issued 

last week to:
Jehovah's Witnesses, $800, build 

24 by 48-foot building to be used 
by Jehovah's Witnesses for Bible 
study, adobe and plaster outside, 
sheelrock inside, 810 Kemp.

Mrs. Carl Daniel, $200, textone 
one room, 1012 W. Grand.

M A. Corbin, Jr., $35,000, con
struct store building block walls, 
50 by 100 by 45 feet, lots 12, 14. 16, 
block 10, Clayton and Stegman.

Joe Melendez, $200, add two 
rooms to present household, lum-

gins is the vice president of the 
Citizens National l^nk of Luhbock.

ber to be used, 1000 N. Fourth.
Walter Nugent, $400, add bath

room and storage room onto house, 
701 N Roselawn.

Florencio Briseno, $300, build 
one room, 15 by 20 feet, onto pres
ent house, 1016 Cleveland.

Juvencio Campos, $700, add 
three rooms to frame house, N. 
Fourth

Pa\ing—
(Continued from Page One)

— Heard hospital Mgr. Ralph 
Lennon report February collec
tions as “ very good,”  but March 
falling slightly behind. Lennon 
commended the hospital auxiliary 
for its repainting job of nine rooms 
thus far, and noted the hospital is

well pleased with iU new X ray 
machines under an agreement with 
two Roswell doctors.

The proposed paving program 
would cover the following streets:

Sears. Clayton, Centre between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth; all of 
Heath; Sears between Eleventh 
and Heath: Roselawn from Centre 
south: Sixth and Ninth between 
Washington and Richardson.

Also, Sherman from Second to 
First: S. Third between Washing
ton and Park: Freeman north to 
Moseley; Fairview; Denton court: 
Second between Chisum and 
Moseley; Sixth and Ninth between 
Chisum and Texas; Tenth and 
Eleventh between Chisum and 
Main

Also, Merchant between Thir

teenth and Fifteenth; 
tween Sixth knd Seventh 
between Seventh and Ei^JJ* 
enth and Eighth between c 
and Logan; Champ Clark- 
and Hank between Suth' j 
Eighth; Fourth and Fifth n«ii.*1 
James.

Funeral Rites~
(Continued from Page Omi 

two sisters have died ^
She married Guy Robinio. 1 

1883 and came to New Mexi«. 
him in 188.1him in 1893 

Also surviving arc 25 <..5, 
dren and 25 great gr̂ mlchiid;

Interment —  
cemetery.

*•* in Hs;.,,

Couni>eiing—
(ConUnued from Page One) 

College night u sponsored by 
the guidance department under di
rection of Rufus C. Waltrip.

It seeks to acquaint parents and 
high achool juniors and seniors 
with college requirements, special
ties, advantages, and living details 
important in selecting schools.

The meetings do not .seek com 
mitments to attend colleges, but 
rather stress information.

Baseball-
iLoiiluiueu tiom Paac One) 

son allowed one hit, one run, 
walked four

For Dallas. Sweatt gave up five 
hits, no runs. Kratany yielded one • 
run. five hits.

.Artesia was credited with three 
errors. Dallas one

Special guest of the NuMexert 
was Dick BUmett of Dallas, own
er of the Dallas Eagles and a key 
tigure in fielding a professional 
ba.^eball team in .Artesia this year 
Burnett approved a generous work
ing agreemt'iit between Dallas and 
.Artesia under which .Artesia will 
receive top-notch ball players.

The I ’ nited States occupies 
about 58 per cent of the world's 
land area

The horse breeding industry in 
the L'nited States is valued at $200
million

S tev e  C an y o n  B y  M i l t  on C an iff

Z
i Ve seen men crippled  By

WAR. ANP I'VB  SEEN Th’EM 
HELPED BACK TO HEALTH BV THE 
GOVERNMENT. BUT WHEN 

CHILDREN ARE CRIPPLED, YOU 
CAN HELP THEM -  
BY USING

CtBck̂ rs StjptQHiQ in FlA VOfil

TRYtM
Bowman Biscuit Company
S U P R E M E  B A K E R S

WE GUARANTEE
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ANY CAKE WIJH

KITCHENCRAn
ALLPURPOSE FLOUR

f ^ S A F E W A T  S T O R E

A N\
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SHORTENING

It's an important part of Sateway's service to bring you iMrtionally advertised  an d  
lo ca lly -popu la r b ran d s a t  m o n e y -sa v in g  prices. Our big March value event 
features these brands this w eek-extra g o o d  buys on  the food s you  know  an d  
depend  upon! Check the bargains listed below. Then hurry to Safeway and SAVE!

AIR\i AY COFFEE ED^ ARDS COFFEE
Frc!<h aromatic flavored O A 0  1-uxury blend Q f70
Found parkatfe____________ Found tin __________________________________ Jr £

Royal Satin and
('risico

3 lb. tin

CHOCOLATE DRIAh
New Chocolate Flavor Dry Milk

KeRular price 15c
Introductory price-------- lb pkK 33^

Lenten Siumeslions
Thin Vermicelli
(lOldrii Ursrrt 7 ot pkg

T U N A Torpedo Crated 6 oz tin

Minute Rice
I *  For quick meals 5'i ot pkg

Smoked Oysters
Prince Paul 3 2/3 01 tui

F L O U R
Sardines
Maine, in oil flat tin

Harvest Blossom 25 lb. Bag
Starkist Tuna
Chunk Style 6 'f 01 tin

Canterbury Tea
Finest grown

Shortening
Fr.|>|>e

Sunnybank Margarine
Colored quarters

Cherub Milk
Creamy evaporated

4 oz pkg 31<= Creamery Butter
shady Lane, quarters lb pkg 75'

3 lb ctn 71' Sliced Apples
Valamont No. 2 Un ‘ ' A

lb pkg 29' Ballard Boysenberries
For tasty pics No. 303 jar

.1  T
'  O

tins *■ g 25' Green Beans
Briargatr rut 25No. 303 Un

Gardenside Corn
White, or golden cream style No. 363 tin *■ t

•> S r.ct, mt

New Potatoes
Highway Whole No. 300 Un 11 ' '

Pineapple Juice
LaLani or Libby 46 ot tin

Tomato Juice
Sunnydawn or Libbys 46 01 lin

Spaghetti & Meat Corn Starch

....24'* ..... B "I.ibby’s 
16 oz tin

SLICED BACON Yorkshire

Found

( iorned Beef

51"
.Mazola Oi!

Libby’s 
12 oz tin

(chocolate Malt

46"
Red Heart

Kraft’s 
16 oz jar

RUMP ROAST U. S. Choice

Found

For cooking 1 C d
perfection pt. 16 oz tin .........

Round Steak
l '.  S. Choice Beef
Sirloin Steak
l '.  S. Choice Beef
T-Bone Steak
l '.  S. Choice Beef

Rib Steak
f .  S. Choice Beef

s  69' Chuck Roast
U. S. Choice Beef lb.

s  69' Arm Roast
ir. S. Choice Beef lb.

. .6 9 ' Short Riba
C. S. Choice Beef lb.

69': Brisket
L . S. Choice Beef lb.

Safeway Is the Best Place to Buy Produce

DELICIOUS A P P L E S 2  t2 5 ‘
CELERY Fresh, Crisp........................ ............. Found Y
WHITE GRAPEfRUIT t : r “  ,.1^
ONIONS N .~,T.. 3.-10'

»

22'TOMATOES Firm, red slicers

Ice Cream
Party Pride all flavors .. l i  gal ctn 59'

Broccoli Spears
Bel .\ir ifrrjnium quality, frozen 10 oz pkg 25'

Peas and Carrots
Bel A ir premium quality, frozen . . ̂  10 oz pkg 21'

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat frozen 2 o6 oz tin ^  g 27'

Breader Shrimp
CapUin's Choice, frozen ....... 75'

Fish Sticks
Captain's Choice, frozen .. .......... 10 oz pkg 59'

Perch Fillets
Main dish speciality frozen 10 oz pkg 39'

Butterscotch Puffs
Jane Arden cookies —  6 oz pkg 26'

Cheese Food
Van Zee ......  ................. —- ........... 2 lb loaf 89'

Bufferin Tahlels
For headache 
relief____Ige size

Ipana Toothpaste|
Kills bacteria 
large tube --------

Sill Hepalica

A VFor the smile

Dial Soap
Regular size ^  S 
B a r ..........  X  * I

Prices Fffective 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! S SAFEWAY
Ajax Cleanser

Foams as it cleans 
14 oz can-----------I

I
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Mrs, Byron Ofulpsby, Editor -----------------
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Mower Show sponsored 
L^german Garden club in the 
* «,ni of the Presbyterian 

"  fnday was well-attended, 
lakes winner in the horli- 

classes was Mrs. Edith West 
Huerman; and sweepstakes 

^ i n  the arrangement classes 
^  Phillip Monical of Dexter. 
* special gold ribbon was re- 

^  Mrs West for receiving 
o»i ribbons in all classes in 

jils There were 43 entries in 
culture and 47 entries in ar- 

ifcments.
the Daffodils-narcissus sec- 
jlc  w R Goodwin won first 
on her giant yellow trumpet, 
grs Hubbard, second place; 
pant bKolor yellow. Mrs 

West, first place; Mrs. Hal 
blue ribbon, and Mrs. C. O.

red ribbon; Mrs. West’s 
'white placed first in the 

variety; Mrs. Glenn Marshall, 
1 nbbon un her medium trum-

’ all yellow.
Charles Michelet, a blue 
oo her medium trumpet all 
Mrs West, a red ribbon; 

Goodwin, a blue ribbon, me- 
_j trumpet bi<olor; Mrs. W'est, 
1 nbbon on same; Mrs Hubbard 
1 Sin West, blue ribbons in the 
hvision of the medium trum- 

variety, with Mrs. Hol- 
•ay winning a red ribbon in the 
jm^vasiun of same, 
j  the Poctai or clustered flow- 
sdivuion. Mrs. Charles Michelet 

1 fust. Mr.s Hal Bogle second, 
Mrs L. E llinrichsen third 
the subdivision blue ribbon 

xr being Mrs Hal Bogle, and 
Hubbard a red ribbon. Mrs 
Holloway's entry in the min- 
sarris.sus type placed first. 

Lit Mrs Charles Michelet placed 
Mrs Hubbard second, and 

George Sterrett third in other 
types

the tulip section, Mrs. Mary 
r>hall won a blue ribbon for her 

. with no one placing second 
I third Mrs Hal Bogle's giant 
ikyancinth entry placed first, 
M̂  George Sterrett placing 

and Mrs. West placing 
ffii Mrs L E llinrichsen re- 

d I red ribbon on her Muscari 
. no one placing first and 
Mrs West won a blue ribbon 

I hr crocus entry, and on her 
y of flowering tree Mrs Jack 
I't placed first in the iris sec- 
with Mrs Loman Wiley re- 
; I blue ribbon on her minia- 

I ms ento .
the arrangements featuring 
daffodils, buds, and foliage, 

Manun Pirllc won a blue rib- 
> her entry, Mrs. West a red 

w. and .Mrs. Bobby Charles 
1 a white ribbon. Mrs. C. O 

«)»ij received a white ribbon 
irrangemeot of medium 

flnd.ls, buds and foliage, with 
I Wue or red ribbons being pre-

one placingand foliage, with no 
first and second.

ArrangemenU of hyacinths in 
metal containers was won by Mrs. 
Phillip Monical; hyacinths used 
with other foliage, scilla or grape 
hyacinth, a blue ribbon for Mrs. 
L. E llinrichsen, a white ribbon 
for Mrs. Benny Karr; used with 
violets, a blue ribbon for Mrs. 
Monical; used with other flowers 
and foliage, a blue ribbon for Mrs. 
Charles Michelet, a white ribbon 
to Mrs. Benny Kerr; used with 
flowering shrubs or trees, Mrs. 
Edith West a blue ribbon, Mrs. Ma
rion Pirtle a red ribbon and Mrs 
C. O. Holloway a white ribbon.

ArrangemenU in baskets or 
wooden bowls of shrub or tree blos
soms featured an entry by Mrs 
Monical which won a blue ribbon, 
a red ribbon for Mrs. Hinrichsen, 
a white ribbon for Mrs. West. Mrs. 
Glenn Marshall won a blue ribbon 
and Mrs. Mary Marshall won a 
white ribbon on their arrange- 
menU of flowering tree or shrub.

This flower show was open for 
competition to members of the 
Hagerman and Dexter Garden 
clubs Judges for the show were: 
arrangemenU. Mrs Glaze Sacra, 
of Roswell; Mrs. Stewart, of Carls
bad; and Mrs. Betty Willis of 
Carlsbad; clerks for arrange
ments, Mrs. Edith Stine and Mrs 
Lester Hinrichsen; judges on horti
culture, Mrs Carl Arcnd of Carls
bad, .Mrs Cecil Johnson of Dexter, 
and Mrs. C. S. McWilliams of 
Carlsbad; clerks for horticulture, 
Mrs. O. J. Ford and Mrs W. S. 
Wiggins. Chairman for the show 
was .M.-s. West.

Among out of town visitors pres
ent, in addition to the judges, were 
Mr and Mrs. E. M Wync, Whittier, 
Calif.; Mrs. O. K. Parsons, Hous
ton, Texas. Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Wolf, 
Roswell; Mrs K L. Melhop, Dex
ter, and from Roswell, Mmes B. B 
Lassiter, W L. Brigham, R A 
Scott, Willis Ford, H. G. Zike, and 
W. Huffman.

men
over
45

aa many

IkT Bobby Charles Michelet, a 
' nbbon and Mrs. Edith West 

[i't nbbon on their entry under 
f type daffodil with other foli- 

Rrs Loman Wiley placed 
|k »nd .Mrs Michelet placed 

i on their entires in daffodils, 
; driftwood or rocks; Mrs. 
:- I blue ribbon, Mrs. Phillip 
wl a red ribbon, and Mrs. 
I Marshall a white ribbon on 

r entry of daffodils with other 
flowers, driftwood, rocks, 

[stcessones with other foliage 
Mrs C. O. Holloway re- 

‘ white ribbon on her ar- 
bnient using only tulips, buds

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E !
15% OFF
ILRRY GROCERY STORE

Comer of .\rgoyle and Highway — Hagerman

■ora than alz times 
men of your aga wiU die of 
long cancer thia year as died 
in 1933. Our research scien
tists still don't know why.

They do know, however, that 
ever half of those who iRlI 
develop lung cancer earn be 
saved . . .  i f  they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
still in the silent, symptomless 
stage. That’s why we urge you 
to have a chest X-ray every 
six months no matter bow wall 
you may /set

For more information call 
ns or write to "Cancer” , care 
of your local Post Office.

Jm erican  Cancer Society

ON EVERY 
SALE OVER $1.00 

(Except Coffee)
AL.SO ALL FIXTVRE.S FOR SALE

Number One in pow er

C om e D riv e

CHRYSLER
h . p .

Anything less 
is yesterday’s car

 ̂OX iMotor Co. -  303 S. First

The following girls, members of 
Hagerman 4-H club, were intro
duced on the KSWS TV Uncle Vi 
tamin show Friday evening.

Caroly n Barnett, Barbara May
berry, .Manuelo Craico, Nancy Cul
bertson, Ella Jo Turner, Eva Ro
mero, Bonnie Williams, Adela Ba
rela, Mildred Barela, Leona Whitt 
and Jeannie Killion.

These girls will perform on the
show to be presented April 2 over 
KSWS-TV.

H agerm an  Ne ws  B r i e f s
Mr and Mr.s. E S. Bowen have 

at house guests Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Miller of Carlsbad, former resi
dents of Hagerman, and old-time 
friends of the Bowens. Bowen and 
Miller were born and reared in 
Hagerman and are childhood 
friends.

Hagerman Assembly of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
visit the Artesia Rainbow Asembly 
Monday evening and the Roswell 
Assembly Tuesday evening at 
which time the grand worthy ad
visor, Eulalie Allen of Farmington, 
will make her official viait.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Deter of El 
Paso came to Hagerman Saturday 
to viait Dr. Deter's sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Welbome, 
Cindy and Lynn, and to bring their 
mother, Mrs. Deter, back to the 
Welborne home. Mrs. Deter has 
spent two weeks in El Paso visit
ing her son and family. She is en

joying a year's viait in the States, 
coming here at Christmas time 
from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, where 
she is a Baptist missionary 

Mr and Mrs E M Wyne of 
Whittier, Calif., were guests at the 
Hagerman Garden club flower 
show on Friday.'Wync is a former 
resident of Hagerman. having 
lived here from 1906 to 1912. His 
son is a landscape engineer in 
California, and Wyne said the 
flowers here compared favorably 
with the flowers in California, ea- 
pecially considering the dust and 
winds that we have had Mr. and 
.Mrs Wyne were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. Wolf of Roswell 

Mrs. Guy Robinson, mother of 
Mrs. Carl Ridgeley of Hagerman, 
is quite ill and again confined to 
her bed. Mrs. James Lowrey, an
other daughter, of Carlsbad spent 
the week-end here to take care of

Rainbow Assembly 
Welcomes State 
Worthy Advisor

Hagerman Assembly of Order of 
Rainbow for Girls met .Monday 
eevning at City Hall for a dinner 
honoring the grand worthy advis
or, Eulalie Allen, of Farmington. 
Mist A llen 'i mother accompanied 
her The dinner was served by the 
advisory board of the Rainbow Aa- 
.sembly.

Following the dinner the group

her mother.
.Mr. and Mrs Donald B Judd of 

Hagerman happily announce the 
arrival of their new son, Robert 
Aaron Judd, bom at 8:15 a. m. on 
Saturday, March 20, at Arteaia 
Osteopathic hospital. The baby 
weighed 7Vk pounds and is the 
first child of the Judds Both moth
er and son are doing nicely

went to Masonic Hall for a special 
meeting Beaaio Ruth Williamt 
served as worthy advisor in the ab
sence of Reba Adams, who was ill. 
The work put un was highly com
plimented by the grand worthy ad
visor.

Miss Allen was presented a gift, 
a piece of sterling silver in her 
chosen pattern, by the Hagerman 
assembly, and a corsage of roses 
She gave a very inspiring talk on 
"The Building of Your Life ” Sadie 
Bowen, mother advisor, was pre
sented a corsage by Boyce Lank 
ford. Rainbow Dad. It was a white 
carnation corsage centered with 
red rosebuds

Laveda Willumson D'Liasao re
ceived her marriage majority fol
lowing the meeting

A  reception was held immedute- 
ly following the meeting The aerv 
ing table hel da unique centerpiece 
of candles forming the Rainbow, 
with a Pot of Gold placed at the 
end. From this pot of gold were 
streamers of aqua and pink, the

advisor, and the ribbons bore her 
motto, "Love and Charity "  From 
the serving table was served punch, 
cookies and open faced sandwichM 
wiUi assorted nuts and mints.

Out ot town guests included Mra. 
Kern Jacobs and Mrs Waxier at 
Roswell, and several girls from 
the Roswell Rainbow Asaembty. 
There were also a large number of 
.Masons and Eastern Star members 
present.

Scientists say that continuod re
search during the past 20 yoari 
has raised the average egg pro
duction for each hen from one 
every three days to one every two 
days

General Winifred Scott was the 
last presidentul candidate nonto- 
ated by the Whig party He wet 
nominated in the leection of 1853.

The Italian soverament eati- 
mates that it will require abeot 
75 more years of work to complete 

chosen colors of the grand worthy the excavation of Pompeii

.Milk snakes are so called be
cause, erroneously, they were once 
thought to milk cows.

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE FORMAL

DEDICATION OPENING
OF THE NEW

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH
ARTESIA, MEXICO

Christ (lied for ALL mankind, 
.ALL race.s, ALL nationalities, 

ALL classe.s, kinds, and 

conditions of men!
If Christ welcomes all, 

so should His church.
This We Believe!

■W) r-

, 4 - 1.

P The moBt important event of history 

5 was the Resurrection of Jesus Christ 
 ̂ from the jrravel Secular and Biblical 

t  historians attest it . . . Reason and 

 ̂ e.\|)erience confirm it .. .  The humble 

Ul Carpenter of Galilee is alive even as 
I  you and I . . .  Let Him live in you!

DEDICATION SERVICES START MONDAY, MARCH 29— 7:30 P. M.
and Continues Through Friday Evening and Sunday, April 4

Don’t Miss This Week of Inspiring Religious .Messages!
MONDAY EVENING  
March 29 -  7:30 P.M .

Rev. V. ELMER McGUFFIN
Pastor Emmanuel Baptist Church 

— Music —
Bethel Baptist Church Choir

TUESDAY EVENING  
March 30 —  7’JO P. M.

Rev. WILLIAM MeMAHON
Pastor First Church of Nazarcnc 

— .Music —
Artesia High School A Cappclla Choir

WEDNESDAY EVENING  
-March 31 —  7:30 P. M.

Rev. R. L. WILLINGHAM
Pastor First Methodist Church 

— Music —
First .Methodist ('hurch Choir

THURSDAY EVENING  
April 1 —  7:30 P. M.

Rev. MILTON ROHANE
Pastor Protestant Episcopal Church 

— .Music —
Episcopal Church Choir

FRIDAY EVENING  
April 2 — 7:30 P. M.

Rev. ORVAN GILSTRAP
Pastor First ('hristian Church 

— .Music —
First Christian Church Choir

Sunday, April 4 —  lldK) A. M.
Rev. Dr. PAUL BROWN

Guest Speaker and Former Pastor of Artesia 
Presbyterian Church. Now Professor of 

Philosophy and Religion at Tulsa, University, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

— .Music —
First Presbyterian Church Choir 

Mrs. Paul Brown, Soloist

SUNDAY AFTERNOON  
April 4 — 2:30 to 5d)0 P. VI.

OPEN HOUSE
FIRST PRESBATERIAN

WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION 
Hostesses

SUNDAY EVENING  
4 -  7:30 P. VI.
OFFICl.U.

SERVICES OF DEDICATION

.April

By Special Representatives 
of the

PECOS VALLEY PRESBYTERY 
and the Synod of New Mexico

WE WELCOME ALL DENOMINATIONS AND (REEDS!
hSUgH&haQBtti aiaaa hWWffihiihtrhMghihiMagMi
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Lm*al Prudent i 111 
AsrenI Shares in 
Dislriet llonnrs

Bill Duke, agent for Prud<‘ntial 
Insuranre Co of .Vmerica, in .\r 
Irsia, shared in the honors when 
Prudential's distrirt office re
ceived the President’s Trophy for 
outstanding achievement in 
Artesia is part of the L.ubtM>ck dis 
Uiet

The tn>phy, the highest honor 
that can come to a Prudential of 
fire, was presented at a dinner on 
Wednesday night at the IlilUrest 
Country club by Charles Kleid 
wotHi, vice-president in charge of 
Prudential's Southwestern home 
office. Houston

Other executives attending from 
Houston were Donald K Bishop 
MtecuUve diri'ctor of agencies, and 
Norvelle Bush, dtrei-tor of agen 
Cles

In addition to Duke, staff man 
■gers and agents from Roswell. Tu 
cumcari and Carlsbad, and from 
San Angelo and .-Kmanllo m Texa^ 
attended the Luhb<K'k dinner Like 
Arteata, all are detached offices op
erating out of the Lubbock district 
af(l^e

The President's Trophy is a 
h^inze plaque awarded for leader 
A>p in all round accomplishments 
^ n n g  the year" signed by Pru 
Srntial Pres Carrol M Shanks It 
Whs won by Lubbock as a "pio- 
Srer office. The Lubbock district 
^ tice IS under the management of 
flin t H. Castleberry

Holi PotvvU in 
Prize Money for 
Sheep Shettrin^

Bob Powell, .\rtesia shared in 
the prize money at the annual 
l a  mbouillet sheep judging contest 
held recently for members of the 
Clip and Brand club of Sul Ros. 
State college

The event, followed by a barbe 
cue. took plai'e on the Miles Pierce 
ranch near .\lpine .\ppru\imatel> 
4(1 members of the Clip and Brand 
club, student organization of the 
range animal husbandry depart 
■sent, participated

NOTUE
ST\TE E \ (ilN E IR 'S  OKUCE ; 
Number of .Application 1278. | 

Sanu Fe. N M March 1. 1954 
Notice is hereby given that on ' 

the 8th day of F- hru;.r\ . 14.54 in 
accordance with bection 8, Chap i 
ter 126. Scsaion I.a«s of liMl I 
Fred T Jeter of Lake .Arthur. 
County of Chaves. State of NeSs- 
Mexico, made formal application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change 
p îint of diversion of 141 acre feet 
p*T annum of Cottonwiiod Creek 
water under License .No 1278. 
from a point on Cottonwood Creek 
in SW-4 of Section 5. Township 
16 South. Range 25 East, whence 
the Southwest Corner of said Sec 
Don 5 bears S. 13 24 \V. 1340
feet distant, tu a pv-int on Cotton 
wood Creek in I.ot 14. Section 4. 
said Township and Range, whence 
the Southwest Comer of said Lot 
14 bears S 52 06 W. 1190 feet
distant.

I.ands under License No 1278 
(or which this change in Point of 
Diversion U proposed consist of 
Bl acres in Lot 14 and 26 acre in

For

l>o\s and Cirls

•\rtesia

it
in NEW  MEXICO

I S H O T  IT
Yesteryear this was the land 

of prim itive mon, of ra id ing 
Apache, o f lonely prospector ond 
hardy pioneer. Todoy it 's  o lond 
of romOTKe ond color, of Cottle 
ond mmes or>d ghost towns, of 
w ilderness areas ond greot so li
tudes ond vost d islonces , . . it 's  
o  land of strange ond different 
th ings where aoch doy con be 
more m em orable thon the doy 
before Y osk Chom ber of Com 
merce w ill oseist you in o rronging 
to see ond do the th ings you 
enfoy do ing m ost'

while you are 
enjoying New Mexico’s 

limitless attractions ••• 
1

A ; -

Cnioy'EEE& Too
1 .. these symbols go hand in hand '

O R I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
tS-17>18 WrigM SeWdiog Afbegeetgoe, Mew Meelso

A t t w u  AfeVMAiv. A im m A. NV1V n rv iro

1 ol 15. all on South side of Cot- 
tun wood Creek, and of Township 
16 South. Range 25 East. N M 
P M

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State ol New 
Mexico or the I'nited Slates of 
\merica. deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
Le truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of .vaid stream sys 
lem may protest in writing the 
'ttale E^ngineer's granting approv
al of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
nut be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
.pplicant Said protest and proof 

of service must be filed wiith the 
Slate Elngineer on or before the 
7th day ol .April. 1954. the date set 
for final consideration of this ap
plication if not protested

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State EZngineer

21 .3t F 25

Sl'M NOT EXCEEDING $130. 
000 FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
EXTENDING AND IMPROV- 
ING THE WATERWORKS SYS
TEM OF SAID C ITY?”
Ballots to be used In vottng on 

the question submitted shall be 
prepared and funiished by the 
City Clerk tu the Judges of Elec
tion ,to be by them furnished to 
the voters, and ballots on the 
question submitted shall be de
posited in separate ballot boxes 
tu be provided by the City Clerk 
tor such purpost‘ The election

shall be h«id and conducted and 
the returns thereof ahatl be re
turned, canvasaed and declared, 
as nearly^ as may be, in the man
ner prescribed by law for elections 
of municipal officers.

The judges and clerks appoint 
ed to conduct said general muni> 
cipal election shall conduct said 
bond election.

IN' WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
City Council of the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico, has caused this No
tice to be published this 3th day 
of March. A D , 19.54

(SEAL) J. L. BRISeXJE.
Mayor.

H. Raglsdale, City Clerk 
19 4t F 2S

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST W II.L |
AND TESTAMENT } No. 1972 
OF GENEVA SMITH |
ROSS, DECEASED i 

NOTICE
THE STATE. OF NEW MEXICO

Friday, Marik M, Hr !

TO: MARGARET E. SMITH, LE 
ORA B HOYT, W ILLIAM  B. 
ROSS. CAROLINE Y E A G E R .  
irrHEL CROSSETT, RUTH ROSS 
and M ARION H .SMITH. AND TO 
WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: 

GREETING:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that in instrument purporting to 
be the l.asi Will and Testament 
of Geneva Smith Ross, deceased, 
has been filed for probate iq the 
Probate CoUrt of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, together with the 
Petition of Ralph A. Shugart for

hii appointment at executor with
out bond, as provided in said Will; 
and that, by Order ot said Court, 
the 7th day of April. 1964. at the 
hour of 10 (Ki A M., at the Court 
Room of the Pnibale Court at the 
Court House in the City of Carls 
bad New Mexico, is the day, time 
and place set (or hearing proof of 
said Last Will and Testament and 
said Petition for the appointment 
of Ralph A. Shugart as executor 

THEREFORE, any person wish 
ing to enter objections to the pro 
bating of said l.ast Will and Tes

Ralph A. Shugart as e i » ^  
hereby notified to lil« ^ '••Cl Ijections in the office of thii 
Clerk of Eddy County Ne* ,
on or before the time 
hearing. ■

DATED at Carlsbad, u J 
c h ilis  lluf 9lh day of March Ai

(SE AL) MRS. R A III,,1  
County Clerk and »  " 
Clerk of the Probate (" 1 

By Vera Brockman, Dc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZUt'rJ

N o r it  E UF WATERWORKS 
BOM) E l.E (T IO \. ARTESIA, 
\F\V MFXKO. TO BE HELD 

\PRII. 6. 1951
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That at the general municipal 
election tu be held in .Artesia. 
New Mexico, on Tuesday, the 6th 
day of .ApnI. 19.54. at me polling 
places designated fur said munici 
pal election, there will be sub- 
niitted to such qualified electors 
to the City of .Artesia as shall, in 
the year next preceding such elec
tion. have paid a property tax 
therein, the following question' 

SHALL THE CITY COCN- 
CII. OF THE CITY OF AR 
TESLA NEW MEXICO. CON 
TRACT AN INDEBTEDNESS 
ON BEHAI.F OF THE CITY 
AND UPON THE i REDIT 
THEREOF BY ISSUING THE 
N E G O T I A B L E  C O U P O N  
BONDS OF THE CITY IN' A

1 0 0 K ! S & H  Green Stamps
PLUS PRICES LIKE
THESE
---WHAT fW Y6irMfiE7T?---
Ia.\.\ll‘S — LLT.r..\(.E — CHINA 

TOYS — THEN VISIT THE 
S&H GREEN STAMP 

REDEMPTION STORE!
.\nd You’ll Save Stamps Too!

REMEMBER IT S  THE LITTI.E II !• \is| 
THAT YOU SAA E ON -  S & II 

GREEN SAMPS ON EVERY ITEM 
EXCEPT CIG ARETTES ADD UP TIIOSEl 

STAMP SAVINGS TODAA:

E G G S
Prices Effective Friday, 
Saturday and .Monday

LAUG H U N ’S

GRAPE “A” LARGE DOZ.

T A M A L E S DERBY

BRAND

15̂ 4 oz. Tin 

ONLY

P O T T E D  M E A T Derby Brand 
Pure .Meat 
No Cereal

ReK. 3 1 /4  Tin 

ONLY

PEACHES Hunt's Halves
in heavy syrup______No. 2Vi tin for

CORN Marshall's whole kernel
(■plden_________________12 oz tin for 25c

POTATOES Colorado Reds 

25 lbs. for 49c
PINTO BEANS C. S. No. 1 Colorado Recleaned

ALL
P U R P O S E BREEZE
pasU L

face cloth I

Tw irl Soap

Lux ..
Bath vial

-  ? - ' ) f

New Health Soap Rjik vhrl

Lifebuoy , 2 ? 2]e
Curoanut Chov . Drop I Ik ytil

Lookies.... I!;f
.Supreme I Ik I

vSalatl Wafers 2’fl
Marv Ellen'* 34 M jirl

\prieot Jam . .ilc
N*. t thl

. .  Vx\
Dole Slired

Pine:ippti
Tree Sweet, frozen

Orange Jee. 2?23f|
l4id.v Bell) ' U ul

Prune juiee . 32cl

CRACKER JACK B„'i 2 s 9* WESSON OIL
DeliRht the Children! f ru k jK J W ii wma.4 ___________ pts.

Qualify  M eats GREEN ONIONS
SLAB BACON Armour’s Star, not sliced________ lb.

;i*

GROUND BEEF Fresh Ground______________ lb.
\t

SIRLOIN STEAK from Choice Beef__________ Ih.

ROUND STEAK from Choice Beef__________ Ib.

YAMS
f .

Ariz. Garden Fresh

3 Bunches 
for

; /

Ib.

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Texas_______'____Pint box 25|
G

CELERY Arizona Pascal______________ _________  2  Ihs.

RIB STEAK 
ARM ROAST

from

Choice Beef Ib.

from 

('hoice Beef Ib*

CHUCK ROAST Choice 

Beef Ib
ll!

Pril

.S(
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CHEVROLET
•SPECIALISTS IN  A U T O M O B IL E  SERVICE*

PRESENTS ONE OF THE MOST MODERN, COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT

BODY PAINT SHOPS
IN THE PECOS VALLEY

FEATURING A COMPLETE IJNE OF SERVICE
Body and Fender Repair Baked Enamel Painlins

P o l i s h i n gRadiator Repairing •  Custom Upholstering
This Fully Equipped Shop Is Manned By Competent and Efficient VIen . . . Craftsmen 
'Re Are Proud to Recommend Their Work. A ll Are ThormijrliU Trained and Experienced 
in Their Particular Craft. Our Shop Equipment, of Latest Desi«n, Offers B i« Ad\antages, 
to Aid in the Rapid Repair of Your Car.

Auto Glass Replacement
Undercoatingr

Select Your Upholstering 

from Our Lar«re Stwk of 

.Materials and Pattern.s!

* l^rive with an 
Overheated Motor. . .  
Let I s Repair Your 
Faulty Radiator!

-  f

jivi ■ 111-.: . ‘.IJ i

iiiVW N 'i kORK B O D Y &  F E N D E R

.Y , -

Lome In and Meet These 
Friendly People!

----------------  hi

DPWEY BARTON — Body and Radiator Repair

" » V -A

' >.
hen There Is a Smashup! 

(.all ^our Insurance (,o. 

Then Call I s!

. . -------------------- -------I
HF̂ N CAUDLE — Body Shop Service .Manager 

EXPERIENCE INSCRES EFFI('IEN(’Y!
Cxpcrirncr With (luy's 
Vcars Years

HEN C A U D LE _______________  7 I
CECIL M A U LD IN .................  H I
MARION .MARKS.......... 10 .T
DEWEY HAKTON.................  8 :i
KUBIE BROWN ..................   8 S
ROY C;ARCIA_________________  3 1

EXPERIENCE INSURES SERVICE!

i
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% i all
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Fxpert Painting

Done the Factory ^  a v ...
• »

Raked On!

( ome In and .Meet These 
Friendly People!

. >

.MARION MARRS — Body and Fender Repair
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HUBIE BROWN—Master Painter ROY GARCIA—Painter Assistant CECIL M.AULDIN — U pholstery and Glass Work

VISIT G U Y  t H E V R O L E T  (0.  FOR Y O U H  CAR T R O U B L E S  TODAY!
■ e:, ,
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The Artesia Advocate Will Happen Then?
TuaLiaHiut BY AovucATB ruBuauiNu oo IS ooiisidcraolc diticiutiiiun tixluy as

■mamma.4 AuauM ». iMa A to \Aiiat is going to happon if and unen
rs* »Ajrv« (■taraMr rs* Atvm» amtmm uif Kuct'an situation comes to an end or even
rs* m  v»um, N.o. TV. f/tM Bai^rw u jt coiitinues indefinitely as it is rolling

# Burwou mt C lfw ie tk w - A*h lor •  oo^r r f  diUĤ  tOOdy.
wr A R.a r«»ort tiwimm ftiMitiod tux>numist!i aiul Ihose qualified to dis*-

ivu u« fiaun. kb«H ow cimUMwA. the situation admit they are concerned
ABC. Audit iturMu at circuuuuM about the futuix’. It is true wc have by arti-

rAOTB M • aHMuru at Adnruaiaa *.Mua ticial spt'nding liold up the ecotiomic situa-
BUBBt BimoN BATES. eAYABUi iw AiivAwcB tioii Ixyond the point when many thought

Oaa Tau lla Anaata Ttada Tarritunr)___________ M »« there VVUUld tx‘ a sloW dOW n 111 bUSlIK'SS. It is
Om Vaar tFar Aivmtt Maa at <Aamam m Araad alsO trUO that SillCe the War haS COntinUtHl,

raraaa. Aarwkarai  ................. ............... » »*  although wltliout being e.xpaiided. that busi-
oaa vaaf toutaMt Artaaia Ttsda Tarniarir M iicss hasn't been as great as expected.

wttkta Sam Maau-ui — ................ lAui. Man> sa>' that signs in the next thixv
t»~ Yaat <o«si«a Btawi------ ------------------- SAW six months ma> show the trend for the

riMlaSad auao Tuaaday aad > noa* at tl« Wwt Maia StnaA futUre. NO OnC iS definitely piXHliCting a slOW
Artwa. ham Maan. Salaraa a. -cuaU «la« a»i«ar at lAa 1-a.l (joxVfl in bUSineSS aS Vet, although tlielX' IS a
t !X  r  i « r "  “  slight decrease over most of the nation at

O B VU X B  B. PB U am .B Y . ruMiaSat J ,
' vBJutuN E. BBVAN. tMurai wauaaai Most busincssmcii luiow and realize we

PAvu) H. Bowwtu. Edita. have held up business simv the last war with
BaaalutMa. al IU.vart. OMua.Ma. k a r *  at Tkaau. Haadia* th C  g O V C m m C n t  S p e n d in g .  T h e y  a lsO  k llO W

» M M  aiM U a a .t fM  AdwUaitMi. I »  aaaia aai itaa f . »  fuat c o m e  W h e n  th lS  m U S t
!•  mm%» pw Unr for eu b w w B i t— ruo— . . h A lt * v i

•—— -------------------------------------------   "■ They also appreciate the fact that soon-
1^ z ' a j  • WL cr or later there must be a leveling off and
ix O  V fO fLS lQ C rU tlO n  d n O \ ^ n  contrary to the belief of government experts
IT  WOULD B t  a fine idea for the state lour-

5° ‘^J^*™*'** >io one wants a real recession or a real
Ehth ^ e  state highway department to see ,^,on but they certainly would like to

the travelers ^   ̂ inflation, which has
on the highways m th^ state and to see the
« c k ^  consi^ration shown. ohly come when buying slows down or when

\\e s^nd thousands of dollars to a a supply and demand regulates the
5 *  situation instead of government buying and
( t a n u ^ ^  t h e g ^ w e l^ v e  doneby^ rnment controls
Etg a bad taste m the mouth of those travel. *• ^ remember

... u . . .u 1 1 » .A there was a lot of fear behind the depression.
We have r^erencx? to the lack of ade- certainly don't want another depres-

^uaU detours being prov ick^ w hen repair America con-
work IS in progress m the state highways. trolled by ft4r

No one questii^ |wt what the highway s  ̂ recession in busi-
must have and attenUon. No one ques- ^  cushioned and that

it * "  prosn^  ^ rs   ̂ with
murt ^  d ^ r e d  around the work in pr^- unemployment and the lack of busintnis.
ress. But there is no reason or e x c w  for foundaUon of those

£o ^ r  provision not b^ng made for t ^  and ^
r failure to piwide detours that wUl serve employment

*"*■ remains high, that money is available to beWork IS m p r^ re^  at the^prt-sent ^ e
Y  70 east of Rc«weU ^-tween Lhda  ̂ ^  immtxliate future.

^  ^  t ^  They are also hoping we learned enough
* ^ * * '^ ^ ^  n iT  f n during thosc‘ days of iyj8-32 to adopt proft-
mg IS all being done on the full width of the beneficial programs to ht% over-
pavement and not on one side at a time. conditions which ruled and prevail-

Those traveling the highway are forced *
to turn off the hignway and travel on what 
amounts to the shoulders and the nght-of- ,
way of the highway. It ha.s not been graded. IfM )
worked or placed m condition for this travel. jvyiy

At some points on the highway earlier IIO R E  A.ND .MORE attention i.s being given 
this week the shoulder slopes downward as •’ * to the programs of endeavoring to halt 
much as five to six feet. At one point no pro- accick-nts on the highway and to improve the 
vision was made to go around a culvert under relationshij»s between officers and motor ve- 
the highway. This meant the driver had to hide drivers.
climb back to the highway through heavy Many new ideas are coming up to be
sand that is almost impassable and at an tried and tested in an effort to n*duoe the 
angle that was extremely dangerous. Loaded number of accidents on the highways and to 
trucks and some cars just could not make it. improve the relationships between the {Hiblic 

Yet there were no highway employes to officers,
give help and assistance and no trucks or There definitely is no question but what
tractors to aid if they were needed. much can be done toward improving the re-

Thc fact is that no attention or consid- lationships. We have creati-d, both of us, the 
cration was extended to the drivers of cars drivers and the police, a feeling which results 
and trucks. It was either make it the best public trying to get away with every
you could or your own problem and your violation possible and the police of trying to 
own concern. arrest people on the least jiretense.

There is no reason or excuse for this. The public has reachixl the point where
There is no reason why the highway depart- dclilx'rately violate the law to try and
Oient could not and should not provide proj)- away w ith it because of their lack of re
ar, adetjuatc detours Uiat could be traveled sjiect for the officers.
It  safety by all drivers. There is no reason times it appears the officers are
why the highway department, when they unrea.sonablc as they can be with the
luiew they were going to shut the travel off This has all come about perhaps bc-
thc highway, should not have provided for of the attitude of one or two officers,
those traveling the highway to get by with- ^  whole, the average officer wants to 
out difficulty and without problems. *9 help the individual. He appreciates
' If it required a few hours to provide this *1?*̂  ^ protect the rights of
ietour, then it should have been done in driver as well as the rights of the state,
tirder that the travelers could take the de- wants to be considerate, reasonable,
|our and travel it without having to drive off create this attitude

tnd on the highway at a dangerous angle all officers,
nd with great difficulty. have to create the same

‘ There just is no reason or excuse for the attitude on the part of the drivers,
lack of consideration being extendixl to trav- have to realize as drivers that the offi- 
•Icrs and touri.sts on highways where repairs 9*̂ *̂  friends, they will aid and help
aie being made. us. and they are just as much interested in

f Most highway departments in other ^TtSti^V lhc riê ^̂ ^
Itates cither provide suitable detours around  ̂ w h on
fc job in progrt'ss or they nreDare a temno ♦ create and build a spirit of
FaS deuSir th ^  can b̂  e S t c ^ l  cooperation ^tween our drivers and our of.

I f  fh ^  Trint ♦ R co’P'oyod. f,cers and when wc will join hands and work
t  ^ Bureau is not acquainti'd together wc will have better law obsorvanec
kith what IS being done they should be and and we will reduce the number of accidents 
^m e of the members of the slate highway occurring today on our highwavs 
Commission should do a little cheeking on the And that kind of an attitude is going to
kay some of their crews in repairing high- be ritxx.ssai-y for us to bring alioiit law ob- 
ways are refusing to extend any considera- scrvancc and to reduce the accidents

THIS LA.N’D OF ENCHANT.MENT—

Life Magazine Story Flattering Carlsbad Has 
Boomerang Effed, Brings Transient Workers

who Kraduatc from high school ,jon nf frank Waters’ ’ The Vlan 1 ‘
into p., i„s ,.b. 1.. K „w  r , ' " ”
had a boomerang effect. Starting date for the produc-

>» indefinite, but will be < 'RI.SB.’W rs fllW iB K R  O f 
**̂ * ** *’ **^ ” * * "  later in the year Commerce has urgently request

P 7i r .  nf C in drought-
Apparently a lot of people stage certain key scenes and .«rw.ki.n Vku, u .  i w  .

down on their luck read the piece -help us recreate the gay carni- •'••‘xico. West
and decided they'd cash in on val atmosphere of San Gernnimo Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas to
some of the plush jobs. So, the lor our cameras.”  begin a prayer for-rain program.
Cui^nt Argus theorize, they i , s r o i M l A P A «  nt It suggests the next four Sun-
hocked their watches, slung kids "E . L INCO IA  LA P.AS, DI- . . j  .
and baggage into an old car and rector of University of New Mex- “ *V* f'* ■** If***

beaded for Carl.sbBd. icn Institute of Meteoritirs, Power which has the ability to
Now local charitieB have a thinks the United Statei should break the drought for relief with

Im UJi ub to fviMl 4a U bv(L catabliali b slaUuo u> spave. raui.

BAHLE FATIGUE
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COFFEE TALK—

Hone Still Hard at Work Lining 
Up Vermiculile Industry for City

k O U T

‘ V "

5 6 ^

NEW .MEXICO EbITOR ,\RE S.VYING—

Stale Income Tax Division Cracking Down 
On Delinquents Failing to Pay Pre-lW.^ Levy

TAX nL l.IX q l'K N TS
The State Income Tax division 

is making's crackdown on delin
quent taxpayers which is long 
overdue It is checking up on tax
payers who have failed to file re
turns in I9S3. and previous years 
and issuing subpimas to them.

It Is known that many taxpay
ers in the smaller brackets, and 
perhaps some in higher brackel.t. 
have not filed reports, and that 
the state has been losing much 
revenue

Several years ago many taxpay
ers were notiifed of their delin
quencies. but little was done to 
try to collect delinquent amounts 
from those w ho ignored the no
tices

It is to be hoped that in this - 
instance the cheek up will be car
ried through more thoroughly.— 
Albuquerque Journal.

duceil sharply since Continental 
Airlines reduced its flight service 
to Carl.-I>ad a few months ago. 
And the number probably will be 
reducH still further now tha* 
Continental is losing most of the 
business of Pl'.X, which ha; been 
one of Its best customers fur 
many years

Continental has promised to re
store Its service to four flights 
per day in Carlsbad if its prie 
p<ised merger with Pioneer goes 
through Some relief for Carls
bad's airline problem is thus in 
view, — Carlsbad Current Argus.

IlIkK I* KKLK PRICKS
.N'ow that beer prices have been 

raised in Carlsbad, it makes in
teresting reading to refer back to 
a column written by Will Harri
son, the Current Argus capital 
correspondent. Keb. 26.

Wrote Harrison, in pari:
■'The slate liquor office has de

cided that liquor docs not cost 
enough so price advances will be 
posted soon on scores of liquor 
and beer brands.

"The new top on what arc al
ready perhaps the highest Lquor 
prices in the United States is 
being ordered by Liquor Director 
Elfego Baca to meet the require
ments of the state's guarantecd- 
profits-on hooch law.

"The law- provides that whole
salers must mark up liquor at 
least 17.5 per cent and beer and 
wine 2.5 per cent. Retailers, who 
may buy only from New Mexico 
wholesalers, arc required to 
mark up liquor at lra.st 38 8 per 
cent and beer and wine 25 per 
cent.

" . . .  The price advances were 
apparently forced by some whole
salers who found themselves in a 
bad competitive position and 
being unable to lower their own 
prices under the law went to the 
law to force the others up ''

Wc have often considered that 
the liquor people in New Mexici* 
not the drys. are their own worst 
enemies. This is the .sort of thing 
we were thinking about -Carls
bad Current Argus

AMVZKD AT RADHt
We'd be the last to suggest that 

anyone ccn.sor the radio advertis
ers, but we are constantly amazed 
at what they come up with

Wc were enjoying the music, 
and our usual hearty breakfast, 
until a syrupy voiced announcer 
reminded us that people over 4t) 
should worry alHiut their bowels. 
Wc were assured that something 
spelled backward would take care

of ever) thing
The egg and toast didn't taste 

so good after that, but we were 
grttin gover it. when along came 
a pair of announcers, a man and 
a woman, who prescribed a 
chewing gum laxative with a de- 
la) ed action, as just the thing to 
work on the lower intestine, 
leaving all that good food intact 
in the stomach The oatmeal 
tasted kind of flat after that.

And in between, there was an 
as.soitment of end of the world 
plugs for a finance company, 
which strongly urged that the 
best way to get out from under 
an unbalanced family budget is 
to borrow some more money.

Wc don't pretend all this dis
mal advertising is confined to 
the radio Wc carr) some of it in 
this family new.spaper But at 
lea.st wc don't throw it in our cus
tomers faces at meal time. — 
I'urtalcs Daily .News.

THOLT.HTS IN I’ K IN T—

California. New \ork, Minnesota 
Lniversilies Three Larjiesl in L.S.

I

IIOI'E NOW IN VIKW
■\ news report that Potash 

Company of America is buying a 
private airplane points up the 
fact that commercial air service 
to Carlsbad has been indifferent 
for year sand has gut worse in 
recent months.

There is a growing trend 
among major industrial com
panies to operate their own pri
vate airplanes, as a mean of con
serving and better utilizing the 
lime and energy of top execu
tives. This action i.s taken by 
many companies which enjoy 
good travel service, but it be
comes almost a necessity when 
public transportation facilities 
are as poor as they are in Carls
bad ^ v rra l rompanies with 
branch offices in Carlsbad, such 
as the telephone company, oper
ate their own planes.

Railway passenger service to 
Carlsbad and other Pecos Valley 
points is poor and airline .service 
is little better The number of 
passengers boarding rommrrcial 
pUuea al Carlsbad baa been r*-

THE IM VER.SITY OF MIN- 
ncsota is the third largest (full- 
time enrollment) in the nation. 
The Harvard Alumni Bulletin 
gives the rankings;

The largest university, in terms 
of fulltime enrollment, is the 
University of California (33,382), 
followed by .New York Stale uni
versity (21.268), Minnesota (19,- 
074), Michigan (17,.500), Ohio 
Slate (17397), Wisconsin (15,- 
432), New York university (14,- 
269), Texas (14,0‘20), .Michigan 
State (12.980), and Columbia 
(11,785). After the top 10 come 
Pennsylvania State, Indiana, 
Washington, Harvard, and Cor
nell.

In terms of total enrollment— 
full and part time —  Now Y'ork 
university leads with 38.914. 
Total enrollment in the nation's 
colleges and universities this 
year is approximately 2.251,000, 
an increase of almost 5 per cent 
over last year but still below the 
11149 peak of 2.457,(X)0. Teachers 
college enrollment is more than 
13 per cent above last year, and 
Junior college enrollment is up 
almost 9 per cent; while enroll
ment of theological schools is 
down almost 11 per cent. Ap
proximately .53.5 per cent of all 
college students are enrolled in 
publicly controlled institutions 
as compared with 51.8 per cent 
last year.

manuiacturers' totals arc salei 
in such related letsure-timc fields 
as photographic supplies, sport
ing goods, gardening supplies, or 
tools and materials for do-it your- 
.sclf home improvements, or toys, 
or completed models. The hobby 
makers di.sow n such things as 
creative enough To be a hobby, 
says the .Model Industry associa
tion, the article must have a crea- 
Uve element: the buyer must as
semble or do something to the 
model or material himself, to pul 
it in the hobby class.

MAYBE YOl R IIOBKY I.SN'T 
a hobby after all It's a matter of 
definition, says Business Week;

The .Model Industry association 
told Its members at the Chicago 
hobby show and convention that 
hobby cnthiisiast.s, young and old, 
spent 131 million dollars in 1953 
on hubby kits, models, and mate
rials.

The industry's sales totals take 
in an ever-widening field, includ
ing kiU and materials for some 
350 creative hobbies. Those range 
from model railroads, airplanes, 
boats, and automobiles, to lealhec 
crafts, textile painting, ‘ 'number
ed” painting sets, and the like.

Nut counted in tbo bobby

.nH .M U C A N T N O T E  ON
blood pre.ssure and the Amer
ican way of life—by J. C Lison 
ill the Saturday Evening Dost;

A scientific study made before 
the recent conflict in Korea re
vealed that the blood pressure of 
Chine,-,e .students in the United 
States tended to rise to the rela
tively high pressure level of 
Aini ricans and other Occidentals 
living in prccommunist China 
dropped to the Chinese level.

• « •
Of AI.I. THE EV1I,S TO PUB-

lie liberty, war is perhaps the 
most to be dreaded because it 
comprises and develops every 
other. War is the parent of arm
ies, from these proceed debts and 
taxes; and armies, and debts, and 
taxes are the known instruments 
for bringing the many under the 
domination of a few. In war, too, 
the discretionary power of the 
executive is extended, its influ
ence in dealing out offices, hon
ors, and rmoluments is multi
plied. and all the means of seduc
ing the minds are added to that 
of subduing the force of the peo
ple. No nation could preserve its 
liberties in a slate nf continual 
warfare.—James Madison.

TIMES
Winston

from Monrovia,

A LEm':R FROM CHARLES
A Howe, the vcrmlculite promo
ter, assures Artesia he’i  still 
working very hard on the pro
ject.

Howe writes
Calif : .

“The perlite plant will be the 
first one installed at Artesia, 
then ih vermicultte will follow 
up Thu perlite business is a far 
more altrsctive business than I 
thought 1 had been out of touch 
with perlite for several years snd 
in the meantime it has really 
gone to town.

"Within the next few weeks 
there will be a couple of experts 
sent to Artesia to make a survey 
to see what the potential market 
U there so they will know how 
big a plant to put in there Then 
the compan) which will send 
these men will design and insUU 
the plant complete and leave 
trained, experienced men with it 
until my organization is fully 
capable of handling it.

“These people will also finance 
the plant all the way through if I 
want them to I doubt if I will 
need the finance though.

•This first plant will be quite 
a little more plant than I had 
thought the first plant would be. 
One machine that will go into it 
will cost $60.0(X) besides the in
stallation That's just for one ma
chine to manufacture a certain 
Item from perlite.

“The whole thing is as sure 
now as these things can get. I 
have three million tons of perlite 
ivailable and will have many mil
lions more tons available in a few 
days so we will never run out of 
ore ’

much interested in 
way 83 completed, 
curves st Hope ,„d „ r ? « l  
unpaved stretch from tlT 
trance to Lincoln nsUon,] 
to 6 miles west of Msyimi"  

The mounuin ares, thun,, 
committee, offers a f e ^ , '  
for development u  a w i  
sort. Furthermore, i h e ^ '  
chamber might well booin 
and Cloudcroft, since ant 
coming to those cities wiu^ 
directly felt in Arteiu. **

B.ASERAI.L P L A Y E R S ,  IN 
case anyone else doesn't know, 
do not get paid for spring train
ing

Having an idea the Advocate 
would run pictures of the play
ers and their families, we set out 
to look for them the other day. 
But players won't bring in those 
families until spring training is 
over and the checks start coming 
in

When they do irrivc, we plan 
on running a series

WHILE AR.'ESIA 
ately needs the reserve 
ply the proposed two-miuiil 
tons reservoir will o ffn T : 
through public indilfer^i 
get it in the fortbcomtai i 
election. ^ '

There will be only one ( 
for voters to decide oa n i 
election, that between cui ' 
for the four year term m 
George Kerriman and 
Clem.

That and a bond issue i 
rily are not considered 
to arouse any great voter i 
est

The public must realm 
unless a reserve water 
set up the situation co^  
come something dote to > ' 
ate

Last summer the city 
watering its parks, with •; * 
investment it had 
made to plant those 
summer, what with I'r 
population and more »im| 
age. the city will have tot 
ther measures

That can include requ 
culating pumps on air c .; 
ert, watering lawns and i 
cart only at certain Uam] 
other curtailed residential; 
water.

If Artesia should hsvtij 
fire, this is the picture a| 
present storage lackinf 
Two fire hose.s ddiven^ I 
gallons s minute would 
the standpipe water stoi 
three hours— if no one tbu 
any water!

THE TOI RIST (OMMITTEE
of the Chamber of Commerce it 
figuring that since Artesia hat 
few tourist attractions other than 
the hope of stopping tourists 
passing through, the city should 
create what nature has failed to 
provide

The ideas include creatioq.of a 
local museum which would house 
relics of the areas past, perhaps 
housed in a replica of an old 
stage house, since Artesia was on 
the C'hisum trail.

The committee is aUo very

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Tax Revision Bill Passed Bv House |
t/

Is ‘Fairly Sound Legislation

THE NEW YORK 
magazine quotes Sir 
Churchill:

It has been said that democ
racy is the worst form of govern
ment except all those other forms 
which have been tried from time 
to time.

By JOHN J. DEMP.SEY 
Congressman from New Mexico

Despite heated debate, much of 
which ran be attnbuted to polit
ical motives, the tax revision bill 
which pa.ssed the House of Repre- 
scntatievs by a vote of 339 to 80 
must as a whole be considered 
fairly sound legislation. That ob
servation if made in full knowl
edge that tax laws never please 
anyone, nor can they satisfy 
everyone

This bill, however, does con
tain enough beneficial provialons 
for the nation's taxpayers to 
bring about a reduction of about 
$14 billion in the annual tax 
load. Of that amount various 
forms of relief for individuals 
total $778 million and for busi
ness $612 million. To that can be 
added the $900 million reduction 
in excise taxes approved b) the 
House and the nearly $5 billion 
in taxes terminated Jan. 1 by ac
tion of the 82nd Congress. That 
congress stiplated removal of the 
nearly I f  per cent increase in 
personal income tax levied for 
the Korean emergency and of the 
excess profits tax.

Among the beneficial and equit
able provisions of the House- 
pasesd bill and the estimated 
amounts they will save taxpayers 
annually arc broadening of the 
dependent category, 085 million 
child care expenses, $40 million; 
liberalization of medical expense 
deductions, $80 million; more 
head of family allowances, $50 
million; exemption of $1,200 of 
retirement income for teachers 
and other retired persons, $125 
miilion; a partial minor elimina
tion of the double tax on divi
dends, $240 million, and others.

In spearheading the opposition 
to the bill on grounds that taxes 
on dividends paid by millions of 
shareholders in the nation's in
dustries do not constitute double 
taxation Rep Jore Cooper (D.- 
Tenn.) ranking minority member 
of the House ways and means 
committee, moved to recnntpiit 
the measure, despite the fact that 
it continues the income taxes on 
net profits of those industries at 
the 52 per cent level for another 
year. This tax, which was to be 
reduced to 47 per cent on April 
1, cuts in half what would other
wise be the normal dividend pay- 
menta, most of which are made to 
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•^Heal Kstate For Sale H—For Rent
P'OR SALE - New, modern three- 

bedroom home, den with fire 
place, carport and storage, wall 
to-wall carpet on living and din 
ing rovims. 1406 Merchant, phone 
854 M 22 2tc 2B

P'oR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condt 

tion. Will sell for i-quity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

23lfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — What 
have you* New modern two- 

bedroom home, grocery store, fill 
ing station with 16 unit trailer 
court, all new Six miles east of 
Artesia, near the Pecos River, 
good location. See Riverside Ser
vice Station and Trailer Court on 
Highway 83 23»tp 31

FOR SALE -Three-bedroom house 
short distance from town. Small 

down payment, will carry papers. 
Phone 1.530 between 12 and 1 p 
m and after 6 p m  24^2tp25

FOR SALE—I,ot, 55-ft frontage 
at 1404 Yucca Call 1555 or see 

at 1402 Yucca. 18-tfc

FUR SAI.E — Small (our room 
house at 204 W. Mosley, price 

S28UU Inquire at 206 W Mosley 
or 70S Runyan 19-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER —  Twa 
bedroom house, 806 S. Sixth 

Wired for electrie stove, plumbing 
for automatic dryer and washer. 
Call 963. 2at(c

FOR SALE Oh TRADE—Tw»4>ed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
.Sixth S t. Roswell, N M 71 tfc

FOR SALE—Small house at 1004 
S. Sixth. See R A .Homsiey, 

Phone 1033. 16-tfc

FOR REAl VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
HIS PAGE 83-tfc

R— For Rent

New Duplex
>artmentsApi

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
.stove, refriIterator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
jjara f̂e, as w’ell as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

S&tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswuod Addi

tion Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 908 Ray or phone 1017-J.
8-tfc

FOR RENT—Thiee-roora furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid See at 902 W. Washington.

9tfc

CE — Fur Bankers Life St 
j-Jly Co 'White Cross’* pro- 

sriie or call Lucy M. 
303 S Elm, Carlsbad, N.

17 9tpU5

FOR RENT—Nice three room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utllitiM paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First. 82-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, 420 W. 
Quay. 10-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 506 W. Dallaa.

13-t(c

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely
furnished apartment with utili 

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
104-tfc

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 1001 Runyan, near schools. 

Phone 0189-R2. 25 Itc

FOR SALE— 180 acres improved 
irrigated land, 8-inch and 10- 

inch pump, 80 acres allotted cot
ton, peanuts, 1 3 down Roy M. 
Smith, phone 038 J3, Portales. N. 
M. 253tc27

FOR HE.NT—.Modern, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 4.39
96-tfc

FOR HE.NT—Available April 1, 
two bedroom furnished stucco 

house, 109 W. Washington St., Ar- 
tesia 242IC25

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment for couple See at 

807 W Grand. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 
only, 212 S Roselawn. 22 tfc

FOR RENT — Parking spare in 
Wilson .Modern Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
furnished, upstairs, private bath, 

$45 month, bills ‘paid. Call at 301 
W. Richardson or see at 306 S. 
Third. 25-ltc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private entrance, 

private bath, convenient to schools 
and churches, no pels. 611 W. 
Dallas 25-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom home, 
unfurnished, 1304 W. Merchant. 

Phone 1222 or 645-J. W. E. Rags
dale 25-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment and trailer space, 605 

W. Missouri. 25-tfc

8A—Wanted to Kent

FOR HEAL VALUn-lb uN RK/,i 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m is  PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT — Trailer space for 
modern trailers, $4 a week, 

plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 
or call 0182 Jl. 19 tfc

WANTED TO RENT — Couple 
with four-year old and baby, will 

take good care of a two or three 
bedroom unfurnished house Phone 
146.5 J. 24 41 p 27

SAVE UP TO 90%
On all your automotive needa, tires 
and tubei, seat coven, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W, Mam Phone 1042-W

BRtfc

FOR RENT — Apartments and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in. children welcome. The 
Village Inn. 406 N. Fifth St.

'  14 t̂fc

FOR SALE--Certified wilt resist 
ant Georgia Empire cottonseed, 

0c per pound, not delinted Phone 
2871 Dexter or Smith farm, 1 mile 
east, 4  mile north of Dexter.

22-4tp-25

FOR RE.NT — Small, furnished 
apartment. $40 month, bills 

paid. Call 552 16tfc

FOR RENT—Clsan, nxodem, ipa- 
cioua npartmentx, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur- 
niahed and unfurnished, clocetj 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

SUfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, 306 W Dallas.

22tfc

FOR RENT—U rge, well furnished 
apartment, upstairs, over Hub 

Clothiers C. C. Smith, phone resi 
dence 603 J; office 672 W

21 6tp26

PIA.NOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W Third Phone 4027 

Roswell. N. M.
91-tfe

FOR KENT — Clean, four-room 
house, two bedrooms, laundry, 

bath. Roper range, heating stove, 
shade trees. Consider children 
under 2 years. 507 Washington.

23^tc26

FOR RE.NT— Large iwo-room (ur- 
niahe dapartment, clean, phone 

1013-R or 412 N Roselawn. •
23tfc

EI.FX'TROLUX 
VACUU.M CLEANER 

Sales - -Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

Phone 1.500
le^tfc

FOR RE.NT —  .Nice clean, three- 
room furnished bouse, utilities 

paid, close in. Inquire 203 N. Sec
ond St. 23-tfc

FOR .SALE

One Complete 

HI NTING - FISHING OUTFIT

FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn
ished hou.se. See at 203 N. 

Eighth 23lfc

14-ft. Boat, 14 HP Evinrude 
•Motor, Trailer, Tent and 

Camping Outfit.

FOR IvENT-Tw o bedroom house 
romoletely furnished, all bills 

paid, inrliiding yaid man. Phone 
227 23tfc

CARTER S TUNE UP 

108 Texas Phone 1280 
23-tfc

FOR RENT—One two-room and 
one th ree -ro om  unfurnished 

houses, 8134 W. Hank. Call at 811 
S Second or phone 506-J

24 2tp-2S

FOR REAL VALUE& IN UEAl.
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL E ITATE  GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 t̂fc

FOR RE.NT—Small, furnished gar
age apartment $45 month or 

$12.50 weekly, all bills paid, on 
the Hope Highway. Call U82-R2

25 Itp

FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish
ed house, located at 911 W. 

Chisum. Call 818 or inquire at La- 
Vaughan Beauty Shop. 25-tfc

ADD on that extra room, build 
new home-remodel and repair, 

cabinet work, ABC loan available. 
Call Elbert Murphy, Phone 726 M 
or contnact Willis Williams, 911 
W Texas. 20-7lp-26

FOR RENT— Four room furnished 
house, with garage; also two- 

room duplex apartment, furnished 
all bills paid Call at 406 S. First 
or 1015 vV. Richardson 25 tfc

FOR SALE—Complete TV anten
na. you install it $12.95. Rose

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 12-tfc

STOP! '  FOR ‘ tSALE—Sewing -ma
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

FUU SALK— Woven wire and steel 
posta. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Orowtra Axaociation, East Main St
87-tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS —  The 
Artesia Cottonseed Delinting 

plant will close for the season, 
Saturday, April 3. 24-3tc-26

FOR SALE — Small baby grand 
piano at a bargain. See at 804 

W. Centre, phone 1342-W, Mrs. 
Ed Jernigan or phone 496.

25-ltp

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment, private bath. See at 

412 W. Grand or phone 1075-J.
852tc26

BUILT-UP ROOFS THAT LAST 
LONGER. Clyde Dungan, phone 

0I89R2 25 1tc

— We guar- 
I 4l2̂ w H t .  Key Furniture 
I  ‘  «  Texas, phone 877.

1-tfc

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North Firsi

R E A L

Phone 845
e s t a t e

Two. two bedroom modern Homes, good locations, s m II down 
payments.

Established BusIneM, well located.
xjirge two^bedroom Home, den, extra built Ins, efficiency apart 

ment on bark of lot.

'"'“wer sharponed 
llto ,!, '!?  *-‘« ‘-‘ r*keen Sya- 

better than
de

le,. 1,^00 w  Dal-
'  ’ ^M  22-81C-29

Small Farm, close in, plenty of water.

List Your Farms and Ranches With Usl
We Give Year Listlnga Our Personal Attentiou

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
YATES Saleulady PHONE 1674-W

FOR SALE— 55 Wichita spudder, 
mounted on rubber, 100 IIP mo

tor mounted, two masts, winch 
trucks, tools 15 inches down. A F. 
Kimmell, Box 49, Carlsbad. N. M 

254IC-28

FOR SALE—Owner must sacrifice 
piano, in good condition. $100. 

See W. E. Cook at C liff’s Cafeteria.
252tp26

FOR SALE—22-ft. modem Trave- 
lit trailer, sleeps tour, like new 

Can be seen at El Rio Trailer 
Court, Carlsbad, N. M.

25 3tpl47

6A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc

Australia is the only inhabited 
cbntinent that does not have an
other continent within a few miles 
of IL

.MiscellaneouH For Sale 15—Public Notice

‘ HOP HAH. INSLKANCE 
STATE Ml T l AI. INS CO.

R I.. Pans, Gen Agent 
512 S. Roselawn Phone 280 

Artesia, N. M.
__________  24 lOtp :J3

15—Public Notice

BuildinK Material
lUA-Aulomutive nupplies

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE .National cash regis

ter. -See at State Distributors 
21 tfc

SPk ING SPECIALS 
24 X 24 Window Screens $2 95
2 6 6-6 Heavy Screen Doors 6.95 
2-8 6 8 Heavy Screen Doors 8.75 
l>eep colors in Flat Wall Paint, 

per quart .98
•No 2 Oak Flooring, regular 

lengths 12 95
No Seconds or Rejects—

All .New .Merchandise 
THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO. 

710 N. First Phone 178
20 tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucki*

FREE! FREE! You buy winch.
bed and tires, 1 give you truck. 

$400 up. K. J. Wlllums, phone 
1112 97 tfc

FOR SAl.r.--For the best buys in 
new and used pianos and elec 

Ironic organs, see u.s. Featuring 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC, WUR 
LITZKR and GULBRANSEN.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
205 N. Main. Roswell. N .M 

In Carlsbad, N M., display room 
at 1206 W Mermod. 23 9tc 31

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAI 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL KSTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. n-tfc

FOR SALF.— 1953 Bel Air Chevro 
let 4 door, practically every ac- 

ce-series, 5000 miles, sungold ivory 
color, new car condition. Prefer 
ably cash. See Lynn Cobble, phone 
643 W 24 2tp25

FUR S.-\LE —1952 Chevrolet pick 
up. $850 Phone 0189 K2

2Mtc

SPECIALS!
1950 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan, one 

owner car, 23,000 miles, radio 
and heater, spare has never 
been on the ground.

19,‘io < hevrolet Fleetline 2-Dr. rad
io and heater and Puwerglide, 
only $795

1949 Olds -98' 4 Dr. Sedan, black 
finish, while tires, radio, heater 
anil ilyilramatic, only $795 

1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. Special De
luxe, all ready to gu This car 
for only $.545

1949 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan, radio, 
heater and a bargain fur $445 

19.50 Pontiac 4 Dr. Sedan Chieftain 
Deluxe, heater, good tires and 
clean $995

NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
1!I48 Studebaker Champion Con

vertible, healer and overdrive, 
new/top, a steal at $395

1946 Pontiac ”8" cyl., radio 
and heater $295

1946 International ^-ton stake 
body pickup $295
Shop the Rest, then Trade 

for the Best'
•'We want to treat you like you 

like to be treated"
COLE MOTOR CO 

112 S. Second Phone 154
2.5 Itc

AAR6AIHS

We Give
S&H Green Stamps 
on Used Cars Only!

1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan, radio, 
heater, llydramatie, sun visor, 
original two-tone paint, prac
tically new tire.s, ,\1 rondi- 
2jon^J195^^1ales^BargaiiH

1950 DeSoto CMsIom 4-Dr„ orig
inal paint and a very clean 
automobile, radio, heater, 
seat covers. Come and sec 
this one!

Late 1949 Chrysler Windsor 
4-Ur. .Sedan, has original ma
tron finish. Rare, huv!

1951 Chevrolet *«-ton Truck, 
Bargain!____________________

1950 CMC long wheelbase 'i-  
ton Pickup Truck, first class 
condition, practically new 
tires. Come in and see this 
one!

1950 Chevrolet tj-ton Pickup 
Truck, practically new tires, 
A-1 mechanically. Come In 
and make an offer!

Coy Motoric
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

G . M . C .  T R U C K S  
^Ws</84l 301 S FIRST

BE IT KKME.MBEHKl) That the 
Eddy County Bna.id ol Hfu^isiration 
hei'tolore appointed by the Board 
of County I oinmnsionerN met on 
the 5th day of March lor the pur
pose of appointing n-iii'.tration 
Clerks in the different pieeiricl- 
and election district!-

I^esent and l're-,iding 
(' 1 .Montgomery, Chairman 
Anton Snyder, Member 
.Mr̂  K \  Wilcox. County 

Clerk.
WIIERE.AS, in accordance with 

Chapter 1.52 of the 1939 Ses.sion 
I.aw.> and Amendment.^ thereto ol 
1941, and 1953. law.s of State ol 
New Mexico, IT IS HEKKBV yKU 
FHED BY THE BOARD that the 
tollowing named persons be and 
they hereby are appointed to -i r\e 
as registration clerks on April $. 
19.54, beginning at 8 00 o ’clock A 
•M and closing at 5 o ’clock. P M 
on the above date at the iolluwing 
officially designated places of reg 
istration

P m in c l Name and Number, 
Place of Registration, 

and (Terks.
•Malaga. Precinct 2 School 

House Mrs. J. R Craft. Mr. John 
Ruu. clerks.

Hope, Precinct 3. School House 
Mrs C B. Altman, .Mr Henry Cot- 
fin. clerks.

l.akewood. Precinct No 4 
School House. Mrs. Roy Angell, 
.'Irs A. .M Jones, clerks.

lAiving, Precinct .No 5. Boy 
Scout Hut .Mrs Geo. £ Cotton. 
•Mrs. Jay A. Ogden, clerks.

Artesia. Precinct .No. 6-.A Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs Stanley Block 
er, .Mr Fred V Stowe, clerks.

Artesia, Precinct ,\o. 6-B, City 
Hall. .Mrs .M E. Wathen, Miss 
Louise Brown, clerks.

Artesia, Precinct No 6-C. Cen 
tral School Mrs. E M Perry, Mrs. 
F L. Green, clerks

•Artesia, Precinct No 6-D. Vet- 
eian's Club .Mrs 1 C. Keller, .Mrs 
Tony King, clerks

Artesia. Precinct .No. 6 E. High 
School. Mrs John T Simqn, Jr.. 
.Mrs W L. Terpcning, clerks.

Artesia, fTecinct -No. 6-F North 
Side School Mrs. W H. Gilmore, 
.Mr. A. K Haralson, clerks

Dayton, Precinct .No, 7, Atoka 
■School. Mr.s Reed R Brainard, .Mr 
Howard .Stroup, clerks.

Queen, Precinct .No. 8. El Paso 
Gap School .Mrs. Sam A. Hughes, 
.Mrs. Albert Lewis, clerks

Cottonwood. Precinct No . 10, 
.School Gymnasium Mrs Jes.se I 
Funk, .Mrs. Carl .Manda, clerks.

Oilfield, I*recinct .No. 11-A. 
School House .Mrs, Wm A Beard, 
Mrs. Herbert Spencer, clerks 

Loco Hills, Precinct .No. 11-B 
Sherman Memorial Church. Mrs. 
Earl E. Smith, .Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
clerks

White City, Precinct No, 13 
White City. Mrs. Harley Ballard, 
•Mr R. G. Sporing. clerk.

Under the new registration law, 
all persons in the Carlsbad. Otis 
and Thayer .Apartment Precincts 
n.ust register at the County Clerk's 
Office in Carlsbad, therefore, no 
clerks have been appointed for 
these two precincU 

There being no further bust 
nesV. the Board adjourned.

C. F'. Montgomery, Chairman 
ATTEST;
•Mrs. R A. Wilcox, Clerk.

25 2t F 27

$1,(MMM»00 Stems

A pound of prevention is worth a 
million dollars of cure, or some
thing like that, believes TV 
singer and dancer Connie Rus
sell. After a recent injury Con
nie insured her prize legs for SI 
million. That's quite an advance 
from when she was singing in 
Chicago on the old “ Garroway at 
I-agre” TV show.

Abel Buell, America’s first map 
engraver, was also a counterfeiter 
He was once jailed for altering 
five-shitling notes

Heat waves approach gradually, 
but depart abrupyy with a thun
derstorm. Cold wavea reverse the 
process.

MARIE
MONTGOMERY

Style Tap Dancini;
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Orge* la Home. 

Practice Scbedale Arraaged 
for Stadeata
M l BnUock 

ISM

IN THE PROBATE <01 HT OF 
EDD5 r o t  M  5 . STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTEB oF 
THK LA.ST WILL 
A M ) TESTAMENT No 1979 
OF r  E .MANN 
DEI EASED

NOTH E TO f KEIll IIIRS
The undersigned Hattie I) Mann 

ha-- qualified a- exe< ulrix "I ihi-
T

La -1 Will and Testament of C E.
Mam, d ., -a-d

All per.i>n.- having claims 
■gainst -.aid decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
month- from the first publication 
ot thi- Notice on the 26lh day of 
M ir'h 1954. or the same will be

Hattie D Mann. Eexecutrix.
2.5-4t F 3I

nnAonai f i n a n c e  c o .
says

'Hi Neiatiborr
TO I’KOPI K OK ARTKSIA
Nationwide Company — Famous for 

.Sayintf “YF̂ S” to 1 Out of 5—
Opens Office at 410 West Main

NOW thara’i  • iW e w i/  Fm «nc« Com pany o A c * naai you— w ith a
Y E S  M A N a a a r w ito’s raady to m aka loans w ith tba sam a 
Cotatdrrmtion that m ad# lisew sa/ tha cboica of to m any paupla 
last yaar.

LO W S  $25 TO $506 ON \ l TO — F I RN IT l RE — SALABY

’•rnf com PAm rgJ THAI  i ia is  to sat  r t i -

F IN A N C E  CO.
110 West Main Street — .Artesia

Phone 1055 Kenneth Far, Mgr.
Loan.v Made to Residents of .\U surrtMinding Towns

REAL E S T A T E
GUI DE

farms. Rancbea and Bnnl- 
neMea Uatinga Exchanged 
tritb the ROSWELL and 
CARL.SRAD MuHiple IJsOnj 
Burean.

K I'Y  OR SELL FROM A 
MIT.TIPLE LLS’nNG 
B l'R E A l' MEMBER

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

INSI RANCE AND RE XL E.STATE 
OKKICE 315 QUAY AXTEME 

THIS WEEK SPECIAUS!

Corner Business Lot. 75 by 140 feet with four room modem 
home. 602 Texas, $7500, easy terms.

Owner leaving town, must sell this week, two-bedroom, den 
fireplace, *14 Mann, very low down payment.

Eight-room, four bedroom House. 709 N. Roselawn. S60M, very 
easy down payment.

14 Acre Farm, city limts of Hope, good improvementa. Iota of 
trees, city water. Price $3750, $1000 down. Will trade for 
property in .Xrtesia.

Don Teed
Re*. Ph. S89-J

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jensea
Re*. Ph. 7M

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

45 West Main Phone 914
412 W. Missouri. 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpetlag, 

comer lot.

3 Bedroom borne, 1008 Centre Court, wall to wall carpeUag, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limts. 5 rooms, 2 bcdmniM, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dlniag 
room, nice siae living room and bedroom, tile noors, plenty 
closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,060 down.

304 Sandia in Zee .Addition, 3 bedroom home, low dosrn pnymeat

This is your last chance to buy that Farm and plant this year’s 
crop. We have a farm you will like— good improvementa and 
good wells. 29̂ (1 down.

We have some Business investments— lots and income property 
etc.

HAR\ EY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115

120 South Roselawn
Gut Arnold Home, located 711 W. Dallas, owner leaving cttjr, 

6-room, 3-bedroom, with two baths, centrally located ta 
schools and churches. Priced reasonably.

Harvey Jones 

teaideuMC Phone 13174
R. L. Paris, SaleMW 

Reaidtmce Phone 2M

L
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F ife  rM irtees THK AKTK81A ADVOCATC, ABTB81A. NKW nXlOO

r a M £

• Yes. NKliSON’S is happy indeed to 

hrinK you the savings listed in this ad. Here 
you are always certain that prices are 

checked constantly to brin^ you the best in 

quality food at Low Prices. Let us prow 

it!

We Give Pyramid 
Profit Sharing Stamps!

PYRAMID YOUR SAVINGS MITH 
ARTESIA’S VALUABLE NEW STAMPS!

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

Swift’s

I T A M T CHEESE LB. LOAF J l ^ T 77c
u  u:^.
fit
o s *  < Q
^  M  f i

NUTRITIONAUY 
CORRECTl

IbdtysMeat
ftNgMI

49o

SW IFT'S PEANUT 
BUTTER

U K PACO CANS FOR 29c
HARVEST INN for

HAPPY VALE for
1 lb. Tin

TAMALES
SWIFT'S 

P R E M IU M

l3)iOL 
JAI

THESE LOW PKK ES FOR 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY!

HERSHEY*S

[CHOCOLATE 
10IISV R U P  . . . . . . . .

dewdenEMAft.

PREMIUM

CRACKERS . .  I lb. 2 ?

( OU)RAIM) (;OLD

B U T T E R ... . . ,K 73«
PORK & BEANS

White Sw an ______ 3  cans z r

SWIFT’S PRE.MIU.M

LEG 01 LAMB
r.K M 'IX K

fe

O u a ^
m e a t s

SPRING
LAMB

Pound
SWIFT’S SELECT

Sw ifts
Broolcfield

ROAST
1 LB. PKG. 

LINKS

FRESH

GROIND

BEEF
(Best in Artesia!)

IC

POTATOES RED
EXTRA LARfiE

IC
LB. BAG

LETTUCE ICEBERG IC

APPLES EXTRA FANCY 

DELICIOUS 

RED 

LB.

C

Pyramid Your Savings
SWIFT’S SELECT BEEF

S T E A K ROUND
or

SIRLOIN

sw IFT’S ORIOLE — SLICED

^m sm m
LB.

ROUND
GROUND S T E A K LB.

By Shopping Our Low Prices 

and Saving Our Pyramid 

Profit Sharing Stamps!

If You Need More Blue Stamps 

to Finsh Out for Premiums 

You Arc Saving For,

See Us at the Store, W e Ŵ ill Not 

Let You Loose Any Stamps!

PYRAMID  
Y O IR  . 

SAVINGS!

PASCAL

(ElERY J O '
8 OZ. CELIaO PACK

RADISHES Iff
VISIT OUR

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
for the

FRESHEST VEGETAIBLKS!
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